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Gets Gag Order, Astr b o s s
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He doted that American 
Capidaa recently announced 
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card. Called Optima, with a 
13.5 annual percentage rate. 
••1 doubt very much that this 
company would offer the Op
tima card unless It believed It 
could make a profit on It."
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Expressway 
Panel Gives 
No Promises

The Seminole County Expressway 
Authority refused to consider picas to 
move the path  of the planned 
expressway cast of Oviedo and turned a

• near-deaf ear to noise level concerns at 
Its regular meeting Wednesday.

Expressway Authority Executive 
Director Gerald brlnton gave an 
overview or the meetings held with 
Tuskawllla and Ralntrec subdivision 
homeowners and also the public meet
ings the first week or March; He said 
the subdivision people asked that the 
expressway end at State Road 426 and

• extend no further north. That woui-'
; mean essentially no expresswa;
1 through Seminole County to Sanford

and Inlcrstate-4.
Brlnton said the Tuskawllla people 

asked that the expressway might be 
able to go further cast, on the east side 
of Oviedo.

But c o n su lta n t Tim Ja ck so n  
•explained that wouldn’t connect pro
perly  w ith the Orange County 

: expressway design which Is proposed 
; to connect Seminole County to the Bee 
Line Expressway and Orlando Intcma- 

i tlonal Airport.
Residents were also concerned with 

■ noise and asked that federal standards 
for noise abatement be followed and a 
contract be signed to that effect. But 
the residents were told the expressway 
will use no federal dollars and therefore 
isn’t obliged to meet those require
ments. However, the authority said 
they will do all possible to keep noise 
levels to those standards.

Residents also complained they had 
not heard about the alignment going 
through their neighborhoods until the 
March meetings. In Rainlree sub
division. some of the homes are within 
50 feet of the expressway’s proposed

the alignment that goes east-west 
through their neighborhood would 
break up a Planned Unit Development 
for residential homes, and she. said the 
community needs those new homes.

Brlnton said If the southerly align
ment is left where It Is. going through 
the Oviedo area, only three or four 
homes along that stretch would have to 
go; If the route goes east of Oviedo he 
said dozens of homes would be affected.

A man concerned about access to 
UCF also asked that the route be moved 
easterly and an exit be made to the 
campus.

But the au tho rity , headed by 
Chairman Fred Street man. entertalried 
a motion to consider moving the 
southerly expressway route, and none 
was made. $o the plans for the route 
remained as they had been published 
In the Herald March. 1.

Mrs. Smith at the end of the meeting 
made a humorous remark that her 
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Arrests, Charges 
Add Up In Major 
Altamonte Bust

By Kathy Tyxity 
Aad

Deane Jordan
Haitian "high priest" living

Cynthia Wongsuwan, 12, flies high In her beam dismount at Sanford 
Gymnastic Association, Inc., 2239 S. West Road, Sanford. She's 
practicing for Hardee's Invitational gymnastics meet to be held at 
Seminole High School April 25 and 26, 9 a.am. to 9 p.m. Cynthia Is Is 
a 6th-grader at South Seminole Middle School and won first place In 
beam competition at a 1985 state gymnastic competition.

Altamonte Springs, who reportedly’had 
"rituals" in hla homes Including spikes 
through names of police officers and a 
Judge, faces new charges of conspiracy 
to traffic in cocalhe and racketeering 
following his January arrest for traf
ficking. He was being held today In the 
Orange County jail.

He and his girlfriend along with nine 
others were named In warrants Issued 
by the state attorney’s office In Sanford. 
In total, five persons have been arrested 
and 11 others are being sought, 
according to a Metropolitan Bureau of 
Investigation official. The other sus
pects arc reportedly evading arrest In 
Georgia and south Florida.

The destruction of the drug ring Is 
culmination of a two-year Investigation, 
the official said. .

Lt. Richard Beary of the Altamonte 
Springs Police Department said the two 
major suspects in the selling ring are: 
Lorenco Leandro "Leo" Jorrin. 36. of 
863 Cynthlanna Circle, charged with 
trafficking (in January), and conspiracy 
and racketeering, and Annie Jorrin, 27. 
also known as Annie Clark, charged 
with conspiracy to traffic. She was 
being held today In the Seminole 
County Jail.

Also arrested and being held were 
Wlllla Slater. 22. Michael Jerome Bell,

27. all of

drug-related charges Including traf
ficking. the official said.

Beary said Jorrin. the alleged kingpin 
of th e  r in g , had  two L inco ln  
automobiles and used car phones and 
beepers to keep in touch with his 
sellers.

Jorrin  waa reportedly born In

Havana. Cuba and then emigrated from 
there to Haiti. His description: 5-foot. 
6-lnches tall. 120 pounds with a 
m u stach e  and “ m edium  a fro ” 
hairstyle. He was arrested In early 
January and charged with trafficking 
In cocaine and subsequently released 
on bond.

The arrest, after a search 
warrant was served, provided or con
firmed Intelligence for ageuta who then 
Intensified their Investigation resulting 
In the new charges and arrest.

The Investigation was conducted 
Jointly by Altamonte Springs police.

' Orlando police, the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Department and the Metropoli
tan Bureau oflnvestigatlon.

Jorrin was first arrested based on the 
results of a search warrant of his home 
In which more than a pound of cocaine 
was reportedly found. Conspiracy to 
traffic charges were added this week by 
the state attorney’s office.

"We had received Information from 
several sources that he (Jorrin) was 
dealing drugs. And the background 
Information proved to be true." Bearv 
said. J

Asked how widespread the'operation 
was, Beary said Jorrin waa suspected to 
be a "multi-kilo dealer." Beary said at 
least two sales In Georgia were traced 
to the ring.

Beary said the trafficking waa appar
ently done mainly through drivers with 
the beepers and car phones.

ame. Tieary said; were all kinds of 
ritualistic devices" including "a metal 

thing with spikes that had names of 
police officers stabbed on the spikes 
and the name of Orange County Judge 
Komansky."

‘‘I didn’t understand all of the 
devices." Beary said, "but they were 
definitely of a ritualistic nature."

Grindle, Bainter Would Opt For 65 Mph
T\ltn E*1 n rld n  lm «, n L ------ i L __ *Two Florida lawmakers say they 

favor Increasing the speed limit on 
certain highways to 65 mph. but 
expressed divided opinion today on 
whether such a measure would pass In 
the legislature.

And. they said, some motorists may 
grumble about which roads are targets 
for the Increase and which are not.

Rep. Art Grindle. R-Altamonte

Related story, 41

Springs, said Interstate 4 has not been 
mentioned as one of the highways for 
65 mph. but he. personally, thinks It 
would be okay between Daytona Beach 
and Sanford and perhaps south of 
Disney to the Tampa area.

Grindle predicted the state legislature

would approve the Increase by a 4 to 1 
vote margin if It gets past the U.S. 
Senate, which is expected. The U.S. 
House of Representatives Wednesday 
approved a measure granting states the 
right to raise speed limits to 65 in 
non-congested areas.

But Rep. SUn Bainter. R-Eustla, did 
not predict an easy passage of such a 
bill in Florida even if it passes the U.S.

Senate.
"We Just have to see and look at It to 

see what they propose." he said.
Grindle said IntersUtes 95 and 75 

have been mentioned by state officials 
as highways that could stand the 
higher speed limit, but he Is not sure 
whether the sUte or the federal gov
ernment would decide which roads will 
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O r Fire Sub-Station In Sanford

Land Exchange Could Lead To Pool
• B f K i n s T i l k *  c ~ i . u  u   .1 ,   ... ..............................................................By Korea Talley 
Herald BtafT Writer

A stadlum-for-land swap between Sanford 
and the Seminole County School Board 
could produce a pool for the city. The catch: 
the city-owned sUdlum la leased until 1997.

If the city finds a way to break the lease It 
would leave baseball school operator Wes 
Rlnker without the sUdlum he’s used for 12 
years.

Rlnker said he doesn't want to give up the 
baseball school he runs at city-owned 
Memorial SUdlum near Mellonville and 
Celery avenues, but Sanford Mayor Bettye

Smith said, nevertheless, the city should 
pursue the possibility of trading the sUdlum 
for a vacant site the school board owns. The 
11-acre school board site, on U.S. Highway 
17-92, across from the Sanford Middle

to the board's 1211 Mellonville Avenue 
headquarters. Sanford commissioners and 
school board members began talking about 
possible land trades at a Joint-session last 
year and the discussions will resume at ac L . C— .7 ---- . —;------ UMK.UMIU111 wui resume ai a

School, haa been eyed by the city as possible Joint-meeting the city and board will hold 
site for a community pool or fire sub-sUtion. sometime next month.

Recent attempU of the school board to sell 
the property failed when the purchasers' 
proposed shopping center met with protests 
from nearby residents and the city would 
not rezone the parcel for that purpose.

City commissioners said the school board 
Is interested in Memorial Stadium, adjacent

Rlnker leases Memorial Sudium and uses 
it as headquarters for his Florida Baseball 
Schools, a training camp for college and 
high school players from across the country.

City Commissioner Whitey Eckstein said 
Monday the site's use by the school board.

Baa SWAP, pags I0A

Plead Not Guilty 
In Prostitution Sting

T O D A Y

Harold Staff Writer
Seven of twelve men charged with 

trying to make a deal with a police woman 
posing as a prostitute pleaded not guilty 
Tuesday. Four pleaded guilty and two 
face arraignment next week.

Pleading not guilty were Angelo 
Castoro. 70. of 3202 Orlando Drive. 
Sanford: Tony Ellis. 31. of 2813 Mohawk 
Ave.. Sanford: Tony Hunt. 35. of 401 W. 
Seminole Blvd.: Henry Oglesby. 44. of 
Seville. Fla.; Neapoleon Francisco Polk. 
32. of" Box 1805 Casselberry: Gerald 
Taylor. 19. of 907 E. Eight St.. Sanford: 
and Archie Young. 29. or 719 Willow 
Avc.. Sanford.

Trial for the men pleading not guilty 
was set for May 5.

Three of the men. Oglesby. Hunt and

Taylor, are represented by Sanford at
torney Thomas Greene. Greene said he 
will file motions for dismissal baaed on 
the assertion his cllenU were entrapped.

He said there is some "indication" that 
the police woman may have waved the 
men down.

Pleading guilty before County Judge 
Alan Dickey on charges of offering to 
commit prostitution were Charles An
derson. 38. of 2510 Clairmont St.. San
ford; Homer George McNatt. 25. of 1305 
Elliot St.. Sanford; Raymond Pawlik. 29. 
of 1719 W. Third St., Sanford: and 
Windom Plckelslmere. 66. of Cltra. Fla.

They were fined 825 each and ordered 
to pay court costs of $70. they were 
placed on six months of unsupervised 
probation each and if they successfully 
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Orlando Man Jailed On Sox,
Drug Chargor Involving Child

An Orlando man has been arrested on sex and drug 
charges In connection with meeting male'Juveniles In a 
Sanford park.

The man was arrested alter he met with an Informant 
who was wearing a small radio transmitter, according to an 
arrest report.

The man had reportedly met with Juveniles at Ft. Mellon 
Park and given them marijuana and "touched” them.

When the man met with the under-age informant 
Tuesday at 8:13 p.m. he allegedly said if the boy let him 
touch him, he would pay him. The man then grabbed the 
boy causing him to scream In pain whereupon the agent 
ran to his aid and arrested the man.

The man reportedly gave police wrong Information about 
himself believing he had an outstanding warrant for his 
arrest in Orange County. After he found out there 
apparently was no such warrant, he. gave police other 
personal data prompting a resisting arrest without violence 
charge.

Arrested on charges of battery, delivery of a control 
substance, assignation to commit prostitution and resisting 
arrest without violence was Erasmo Rivera, 44, of Olrando. 
Bond was set at $8,000.

Driving Under Influence Arrests
The following persons have bee;, arrested In Seminole 

County on a charge of driving under the influence:
—Michael A. Kruhn, 33, of Orlando, at 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday by a Florida Highway Patrol trooper at Range 
Line and E.E. Williamson roads in Longwood after Krahn's 
car skidded while trying to stop at the intersection.

—Peter Michael Nockler, 39, of Orlando, at 11:30 p.m. 
Saturday, by a trooper at Charlotte Street and State Road 
427 after his vehicle was Involved In an accident.

—William Jay Justice, 30, of 1813 Chase Ave., Sanford, 
at 12:30 a.m. by a trooper at U.S. Highway 17-92 and 
Airport Boulevard In Sanford after his vehicle failed to 
maintain a single lane.

—Gary Lewis Vein, 36, of 807 Pine Ridge Road, Sanford, 
at 3:30 a.m. Sunday by a trooper on U.S. Highway 17-95 
south of Airport Boulevard following an accident In which 
Vein' car was reportedly heading north In the highway's 
southbound lane.

—Oslo Ortlx, 51, of 2007 Summerlin Ave., Sanford, at 
2:59 p.m. Saturday by a Sanford officer after his vehicle 
was seen weaving on Celery Avenue.

—Kevin Bradley New, 36. of 110 Reel .Court, Sanford, at 
5:48 p.m. Saturday at 13th Street and Dixie Way In 
Sanford after his vehicle was reportedly seen driving In the 
wrong lane of Mulberry Avenue.

—Angelo Delmastro, 61, of Toronto, Canada, at 6:30 a.m. 
Saturday at 2561 S. French Ave.. Sanford, after police 
received a cal) about a possible drunk driver.

—Chanthanna Xay. 27, of 777 Gen. J.C. Hutchinson 
Parkway, at 9:58 p.m. Friday at U.S. Highway 17-92 and 
Airport Boulevard after her vehicle was seen running a red 
light. M

~  i Young Bonnet**, aa, o( 3036-8. Sanford Ave.. a t  -
was seen weaving near

iA —ta w fs rd  H tr tM , ta r ts rd , F I. T h u rsday, M a rch  i f ,  IH 7

f o u n t  B o o m
11:20 p.m. Friday after her vehicle 
Bedford Road and State Road 427.

—William Morrison Audglus. 21. of 5251 Clear Lake 
Circle, Sanford, at 11:30 p.m. Friday by a trooper at U.S. 
Highway 17*92 and Airport Boulevard In Sanford, after his 
vehicle failed to maintain a single lane.

—Charles David Poole J r , 2 l ,  of 3610 Eldesheanui Dr., 
Lake Mary, at 4:25 a.m. Saturday at Markham Woods Road 
and E.E. Williamson Road. No other details were Included 
In the report.

—Jack Russell Lester. 55. of 1027Vi W. Third St., 
Sanford, at 11:10 p.m, Friday at Celery and Mellonvtlle 
avenues after his vehicle was seen making an Improper 
turn.
* » - , ♦ t * t
—Vince Antony Capoblanco. 30, of Orlando, arrested 
Tuesday at 2:02 a.m. at' Interstate 4 and State Road 436 
after his car was seen weaving.
—Raymond Michael Crank, 40, of Orlando, arrested at 3:15 
a.m. on State Road 436 near Orange County line after his 
car was seen weaving.

Burglaries And Thoftt Roportod
A .45-caliber handgun and a video cassette recorder were 

taken from a south 8eminole County home.
Jack W. Hamilton, of 2340 Hunterfleld Road, told a 

deputy that someone entered his home by breaking a 
window In his back door. The Incident occurred Sunday, 
between 5:30a.m. and 11 p.m.

A 19-Inch color TV was taken from the home of Leonard 
Robinson. 31, 410 Cypress Ave., Sanford, between Friday 
at 11:45 p.m. and 1:15 Saturday, a police report said and 
that $25 damage was caused to the front door due to forced 
entry.

A digital dock car stereo valued at $300 was taken from 
a pickup truck In the parking lot of Acmp Conveyor. 540 
Pecan Ave., Sanford, between 5:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. on
Friday, a police report sakl.

* , •* *
Two men sneaked up behind Sandy Sherman, 50. 1805 

Park Ave., Sanford, covered his mouth with a  cloth and 
took hla wallet which contained $600, a police report said. 
Sherman told police the Incident occurred In the parking 
lot of the Winn Dixie at 25th Street between 7:30 p.m. and 
9 p.m. Friday.

i Sanford fire fighters and re
scue workers have responded to 
the following calls, details baaed
I •'_____• • •’_____ '
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—TiOt a m ,  600 Magnolia Ave.. 
rescue. An 62-year-old' woman 
suffered a possible stroke. She 

to the hospital.
Y

- t i l l  848., Waahington Drive 
and fekUonvIUe Avenue, car ac
cident Carl Orton, 44, Deltona.

his head and a 
:Jury. Cheryl 

Scott Ave.. ftuf* 
feted a cut on her forehead and 
the bridge of her noec. Both were 
transported to the hospital. 
- I k U  p m . 006 Elm Ave.. 
assault. A 17-year-old girl suf
fered a poaalhle fractured left 
hand In a reported assault. She 
was advised to see s  doctor after 
declining hospital transport. 
Sanford police ate Investigating 
the incident.

suffered a cut on h 
possible hip tnj 
Chaas, 41, 901 8c

Homeowners Supported Land Use Change Request

Longwood Deals Developer Third Turndown
By Jana Casselberry 
Herald Staff W riter

Burt Bines, president of Florida Residen
tial Communities, Inc„ said Tuesday he is 
"disturbed and disappointed” as a result of 
Monday night's action by the Longwood 
City Commission in turning down a land 
use change on two parcels owned by FRC on 
Longwood Hills Road for the third time.

Bines said he has no plans at the moment 
on where to go from there because he has 
not yet had a chance to consider what 
course of action to take. But should FRC 
decide to take the city to court’on the Issue, 
the developer is prepared, having had a 
court reporter at the meeting to record the 
proceedings.

His attorney. Hal Kantor "read Into the 
record" FRC's first application on Oct. 11. 
1985. application and minutes of subse
quent Longwood Land Planning Agency and 
City Commission meetings dealing with the 
proposed change to Office-Commercial over 
the past 18 months.

The City Commission voted 3-1 to deny 
the proposed land use change on the two 
Longwood Hills Road parcels In spite of 
endorsements by homeowners associations 
previously opposed to the change.

FRC had worked out a binding Declara
tion of Land Use Conditions with stringent 
restrictions with city staff members and 
residents from neighboring housing devel
opments to allay concerns about the type of 
businesses which might be located there.

Bines told The Herald the clear message 
sent by the commission was that it is a 
waste of time and effort for residents and 
developers to sit down to d’/* uss problems 
related to pioperty proposals and come to q 
mutual agreement that benefits everybody. 
"I'm sorry to see that," he added.

Wayne Crowell, 824 Marval Court, a 
member of the Golden Groves Homeowners 
Association told the commission Monday 
night that a number of residents had hired 
an attorney to represent them in negotia
tions and they had met with him for severiU

weeks. "We believe we have reached an 
agreement that is acceptable to us and then 
we presented it to the Golden Groves 
Homeowners who unanimously accepted 
It." Crowell said. "The support that the 
homeowners have for the project depends 
on an acceptance of the limiting conditions 
by the commission."

Kate McSweeney of 619 Maraval Court, 
president of the Golden Groves Homeowners 
Association, said she had personally talked 
to the president of the Coventry Homeown
ers Association and she approved the 
amended agreement. She said It was 
impossible to personally contact each of the 
over 200 persons from Golden Groves, 
Coventry. Longwood Hills and Tlberon. who 
had originally signed a petition opposing the 
FRC project two days before the public 
hearing, but the Homeowners associations 
had endorsed It. Golden Groves Homeown
ers more or less served as liaison between 
residents and Bines during negotiations.

Stephen Holgate of 808 Maraval Court 
said. "It isn't as if people weren't Informed 
and given an opportunity to state their 
opinions. Kate did a good Job in sending out 
notices to other developments. We didn't 
want runaway commercial growth and so 
we did what we thought best for the city."

Under the declaration. FRC agreed not to 
build or operate a convenience store, 
gasoline station or vehicle repair shop, 
cocktail lounge, adult book store, billiard 
parlor, funeral home, drive-in restaurant, 
large hardware store, warehouse or have 
outdoor storage on the property. Buildings 
would not be more than one story and 
portable trailer signs or flashing lights 
would not be permitted. Thj. sire of the 
buildings and business hours would be 
limited and the west parcel would be limited 
to an office building.

Hal Kantor. an attorney representing FRC. 
told the commission Monday night before 
they voted down the ordinance that "This is 
a prime example of homeowners and 
developers getting together and working out

something that meets the land use needs of 
both."

In a letter to the city Bines stated although 
the parcels are designated for residential use 
In the city's Future Land Plan, they have 
been zoned C-2 Office-Commercial since 
1981 offer application was made to make 
the Land Use Plan designation consistent 
with the zoning.

In the application, FRC said the location 
south of the sewage treatment plant and 
separated by a day nursery, was not 
conduslve to residential use fronting on 
Longwood Hills Road.

The city's Land Planning Agency had 
recommended approval of the change to 
Office-Commercial with restrictions as the 
best use of the property, LPA Chairman 
Bernard Linton told the commission at the 
Jan. 19 meeting that the property could not 
be used for residential purposes.

However. City Planner Chris Nagle said 
the land use designation for both parcels 
shou ld  be changed to R esidential- 
Professional and should be administratively 
rezoned by the city commission to Residen
tial-Professional — a new zoning district 
passed by ordinance earlier In the meeting.

As to the Residential-Professional zoning, 
Bines said he had only seen the proposed 
ordinance and doesn’t know if it has been 
modified, but from what he saw he doesn't 
think it solves the city’s problem — that Is 
something between commercial as now 
defined and something more restrictive. He 
said, "U seems to address only one kind of 
zoning, that is areas where existing houses 
are getting converted Into offices. Anything 
else is a conditional use."

Commissioner David Gunter .oted against 
the motion by Commissioner Harvey 
Smertlson to deny FRC's request. Commis
sioner Lynette Dennis was absent because 
of Illness.

In a memo dated Feb. 10. Nagle said the 
existing private deed restrictions and exist
ing C-2 zoning are Inadequate In his opinion 
to protect .existing residential property.
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Waves are 
about 2 to 3 feet and choppy. 
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60 degrees. Sun screen factor: 
12.

United Press 
International

The second major storm in 
less than a week raced into the 
West with snow. rain, hail and 
up to 95-mph winds, killing a 
repairman on top of a utility 
p o le  In C a l i f o rn ia  an d  
threatening to drop 2 feet of 
snow in Utah by tonight.

To the east, the earlier storm, 
which covered Utah with 30 
inches of snow during the 
weekend, generated rain and 
high winds Wednesday from 
the central and northern Plains 
to the eastern Gulf Coast, 
Georgia and northern Florida.

Lightning set trees on fire, 
and the powerful winds ripped 
off roofs in southern Kentucky 
near the Tennessee border.

"It was rough," said Roy 
Rlppy, a school bus mechanic 
in Franklin. Ky., between Bowl
ing Green and Nashville, Tenn. 
"It downed several trees and 
took roofs off several buildings 
and things like that. You could 
hardly walk."

At Its peak, the storm  
knocked out power to about 
20.000 cuatom era around 
Nashville and in Columbia, 
Tenn.. and to nearly half the 
homee in Franklin, Ky., a 
farming community of about 
7,700 people.

Winds were clocked at up to 
59 mph near Slidell, Miss., and 
52 mph at Pensacola, Fla.

The earlier storm, powered 
by high winds, moved east 
through the Plains, Mississippi 
and Tennessee valleys to the 
Gulf Coast Wednesday, drop
ping rain, hurting lightning 
that act trees on fire and 
k n o c k in g  o u t p o w er to 
thousands of households. 
S c a tte re d  th u n d e rs to rm s  
rumbled through Georgia, 
Alabama and Florida today.

The new fast-moving storm 
brought snow and blustery 
winds today to the Southwest. 
Rockies. Great Basin, and

m o u n ta in s  of n o r th e r n  
California, while spreading rain 
oVer the northern Pacific Coast.

The storm will "lose some of 
its punch" as It moves east 
over the Rockies but, fed by 
moisture from the Pacific, will 
bring "pretty hefty" snow to 
the Sierra Nevada and Great 
Basin, Scott Tansey of the 
National Weather Service said 
today.

A storm warning was posted 
for the  U tah m oun ta in s. 
Weather forecasters warned 
high winds could make travel 
h a z a rd o u s  In s o u th e r n  
California, while snow and 
wind could make road condi
tions dangerous In much of 
Idaho. Nevada. Montana, Col
orado. Wyoming and northern 
California.

The storm could drop up to 8 
inches of new snow In the 
Colorado Rockies and as much 
as 2 feet by tonight In the 
higher elevations of Utah, 
where up to 6 inches fell 
W ednesday, the N ational 
Weather Service said.

In other parts of the nation 
today, rain fell over much of 
the lower Great Lakes and 
lower Ohio Valley. Snow fell In 
parts of northern New England 
and North Dakota.

On Wednesday, portions of 
Interstate 80 in California's 
Sierra Nevada were closed as 3 
Inches of show blanketed 
Truckee In one hour and winds 
of 95 mph were clocked near 
Crowley Lake. The California 
Highway P atro l rep o rted  
dozens of minor accidents.

The storm dumped 5 Inches 
or snow during a 6-hour period 
late Wednesday at Kalispell 
Mont., up to 5 Inches on I-*kr 
Tahoe and 2 Inches on Reno. 
Nev,

Lowland flooding was re
ported Wednesday in central 
Nebraska, where more than 4 
inches of rain had fallen since 
Tuesday,

Local  R e p o r t

Wednesday's high tempera
ture in Sanford was 76 degrees 
and the 8 a.m. today reading 
was 63 degrees as reported by 
the University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. The Sanford Sewage 
Treatment Plant recorded .15 
in. of rain. Showers and clearing 
today with high near 79.
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Today...mostly cloudy with a 
chance of rain or thunderstorms 
in the morning then decreasing 
cloudiness during the afternoon. 
High in the upper 70s to low 80s. 
Wind southwest to west 10 to 15 
mph. Rain chance 30 percent.

Tonight...mostly fair. Low In 
the mid and upper 50s. Light 
wind.

Friday...mostly sunny. High in 
the upper 70s to near 80. Wind1 
north 10 mph.

A: (-cl R e a d i n g s

The temperature at 9 a.m.: 69; 
overnight low: 65: Wednesday’s 
high: 78; barometric pressure: 
29.84: relative humidity: 90 
percent; winds: SSW at 8 mph; 
rain: .32 inch: Today's sunset: 
6:36 p.m., Friday's sunrise: 6:30 
a.m.
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The extended forecast, Satur
day th ro u g h  M onday, for 

Florida except northwest — 
unavailable.

A i o a  Tides

FRIDAY:
high. 11:16 a.m.; lows, 5:01 
a.m., 6.-06 p.m.; N«w S a n a a  
■aaeht high, 11:21 a.m.; lows, 
5:06 a.m., 5:11 p.m,: Rapport; 
highs, 4:25 a.m.. 3:10 p.m.; 
Iowa, 9:30 a.tn„ 11:05 p.m.

Hoot i ny

St. Augustine to Jupiter inlet 
— A small craft advisory la In 
effect.

Today...wind southwest to 
west 15 to 20 kts. Seas 4 to 7 ft. 
Bay and inland waters choppy to 
rough. Rain and thunderstorms 
ending by late afternoon.

Tonight...wind northwest 15 
kts. Seas 3 to 5 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters choppy.

F r id a y . . .w ind  n o r th  to 
northeast 10 kts. Seas 2 to 4 ft. 
Bay and Inland waters a light to 
a moderate chop.



OUR APPLIQ UETO P O R SK IR T PRINT JA M S  AT SAV IN G SOUR PRINT SH IRT OR JA M S

3.99 to 5.99
For hot styling and cool comfort, choose our 100% cotton, 
tropical print shirts. Also select our matching jams. Several 
colors and patterns from which to choose. Menls sizes.

Boys'print jams . . .  
Big boys'print jams 
Girts* print jams . .  
Big girls'print jams

Applique shirt 
Solid color skirt 
Baggie shorts

Cotton ribbed tank top

on all women s swimwear

on all packaged bras and 
briefs

on a select group of Ladies and Men's 
watches
Winter Park, Orlando and Leesburg only

on all Toddletime0 and Sesame Street® 
tops & bottoms

on made to measure wood and 
aluminum mini blinds

MEN’S CLOTHING SALE 
BUY ANY SUIT, SPORTCOATOR 
SUITED SEPARATE AT REGULAR 
PRICE AND GETTHE SECOND 
OF EQUAL OR LESS VALUE AT

on select group of name 
brand athletic shoes

Men's Par Four™ slacks 
dacron/poly reg. $24. Cotton/poly 
sailcloth reg. $25.

Select group of men's Stafford® 
and Gentry® dress shirts orig. $16 
to $20. Sizes 14Vj to 17.

Sal* does not induct* catalog, apodal order, the Value Edge suit at 119.95. the Edgeworth 
program at 49 99 and pant a il  699 or previously marked down merchandise.

Lake Square Mall 
Mon.-Sat. 10*9 
Sun. 12*5:30

Sanford Plaza 
Mon.-Sat. 9:30*9 

Sun. 12*5:30

Florida Mall 
Mon.-Sat. 9:30*9 

Sun. 12*5:30
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[ S a n f o r d  H e r a l d
tutps sn-noi

300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD, FLA. 32771 
£  Area Code 305-322-2811 or 831-9993
> Thursday, March 17,19*7—  4A
I t  ■ '■
- Way** D. DoyW, PuMittor

Thom*i v iMdSM, MaM«ln« tdtter 
Mtlvln ASalna, Advtrtftlng Director

nc Delivery: Month. S4.75; 3 Month*, SU.25; 6 Months,* 
.00: Year. $51.00. By Mall: Month. $6.75; 3 Months. 

$ip.25; G Month*. $37.00: Year, $69.00.

Worthy Goals, But 
faution Required
: Mikhail Gorbachev's announced decision to 
ffcach a  separate superpower agreem ent 
4 polishing medium-range nuclear missiles In 
$ urope Is welcome news — provided the 
grem lin leader does. In fact, mean what he 
4hys this time.
| On at least two earlier occasions — most

S ccntly in the run-up to the Reykjavik 
im m it — Mr. Gorbachev declared his 
\X lllingness to curb Euromlsslles without 

folding the deal hostage to progress on the 
i) orc-dlfflcult issues of strategic defenses and 
It ng-range weapons. In both cases, however,
A/ r. Gorbachev reverted a t the last moment to 
the Soviet Insistence that no accord of any 
k nd is possible until the United States 
u landons President Reagan’s  Strategic De
ft nse Initiative.
, If the Kremlin now Is sincere for the first 

t in e  in decoupling SD1 from the talks on 
n edium-range arms, the details of a  pact can 
b : negotiated In Geneva during the months 
ahead. The broad outlines of the agreement 
have been accepted already by both sides: 
Moscow would remove from Eastern Europe 
all 271 of Its triple-warhead SS-20 missiles, 
and reduce to 100 warheads In the Soviet 
force of 170 SS-20s now deployed In Asia. In 
exphange, the United States would withdraw 
from Western Europe Its planned force of 572 
siHgle-warhead Pershing  2 rockets and 
ground-launched cruise missiles, maintaining 
a  jforce of 100 warheads on American soil. 
Afoska has been mentioned as a  site but this, 
to6, m ust be negotiated.

Two prime hurdles remain: Namely w hat to 
doj about nearly 1,000 short-range Soviet 
S »21 , SS-22 and SS-23 missiles In Europe, 
and how to verify the accord.

Moscow has a  virtual monopoly on the 
shprt-range "battlefield" missiles In Europe, 
and the Reagan administration Is Justified In 
insisting that they be withdrawn as well. Mr.

DICK WEST

Arm Of Genetic Research Reaches Eggshells
WASKiNQON (UPI) -  What's new in the 

wonderful world of agricultural research?
After all, aa the Smithsonian Institution points 

• out. that Is a subject that can affect "the clothes 
we wear, the food we eat, the air we breathe, the 
water we drink, the land that sustains us and 
many of the products we use."

A confused layman might be pardoned for 
asking, "What else is therer*

Neither question should be blithely dismissed.
Speaking of the food we eat, the Agriculture 

Department reports that we may be nearing the 
time when "geneticists can custom-design 
chickens" to, among other things, lay bigger 
eggs. .

Chickens? Yes, friends, not even they escape 
the long arm of genetic research.

Until now, alas, only rats have handed down 
viral genes to their offspring. But from a 
laboratory in Michigan comes word that re
searchers have succeeded In Inserting in 
eggshells a weak virus that has been passed 
along from one generation of chickens to the 
next.

There also Is good news on the boll weevil

front. Researchers say they are Joining forces 
with cotton farmers to eradicate that notorious 
pest. But the word from boll weevil historians to 
not so encouraging. * ,

According to another press release, ihe Insect 
first Invaded U.S. crops In 1892 by crossing the 
Rio Grande from Mexico.

The Agriculture Department says bpll weevfja 
"first crossed- the river from Mexico near 
Brownsville, Texas, and had Infested 85 percent 
of the cotton belt by 1922."

My native state has have been catching the 
blame for a lot of things these days — falling 
gasoline prices, underhanded payments to,, 
college athletes ahd. now. boll weevils.. We 
Texans should be getting Inured to it. Next, 
someone will be claiming Pandora’s Box was 
first opened near San Antonio.

If boll weevils had entered the United States 
farther upstream, near, say, the Big Bend 
National Park, we Texans could take it better. 
Then, we would shift the blame to the federal 
government, specifically the park service, and

forget It.
Hearing that boll weevils first crossed the Rio 

Grande near Brownsville Is almost as bad as 
learning this,to the year, for 17-year locusts to 
appear again.

Yet. we are assured In a new* release prepared 
by the National Geographic Society, a new 
visitation Is "unerringly predictable" this spr
ing.

It says "countless millions of them will 
emerge from the ground In the Northweastem 
quarter of the United States between mld-May 
and early June."

Presumably, the other three quarters, Includ
ing Brownsville, will be spared.

An entomologist to quoted as saying the 
young locusts, which the Geographic refers to as 
cicadas, "will climb up tree trunks, fence posts, 
weed stalks and other convenient vertlcle 
objects," Including, presumbly, cotton plants.

However, he assures us they "don't eat 
anything." and I take that to include cotton 
bolls. So the nation should be better oft than If 
the Insects emulated wetbacks.

G&bachev has declared hie intention to pull 
out these tactical missiles, nearly all of which 
have been fielded during the last five years. 
But only deliberate negotiations In the weeks 
at^ad will dem onstrate whether the offer is 
legitimate. I n . 
m ir

ANTHONY HARRIGAN, i.

Energy
Industry
Disaster

HARRIMAN. N.Y. -  Members of 
the Committee on Monetary Re
search and Education met here In 
February for their 15th annual 
conference and learned of the erod
ing domestic petroleum Industry as 
reflected In the decline of petroleum 
and geology studies at American 
universities.

There to no surge capacity In the 
domestic oil industry, and no signif
icant oil exploration to taking place 
In the country. The oil Industry In 
Louisiana, for instance, Is an eco
nomic disaster for the entire state. 
Vital rigs are being cut up and sold 
In pieces. Trained drilling crews 
have been dispersed. If a conven
tional war should take place, the 
U.S. would be hostage to Saudi 
Arabia and other foreign oil suppli
ers for. aa one speaker noted, we are 
likely to Import between 60 percent 
and 70 percent of our petroleum by 
1992.

One way to see the collapse of a 
great American Industry — a 
strategic industry — is to look at 
higher education. In 1982, the 
“  [versify of Texes had 1.000

WILLIAM RUSHER

Will Our Way Work?

'mmmmRSRsm
not become a major stumbling block. Mobile university of Minnesota oncehad 
weapons such as the SS-20 are Inherently ^  '
n ore difficult to keep track of than  sllo-baaed 
n Leslies. Yet, with satellites and  o ther 
h gh-tech means, the United States has the 
a illity to m onitor w ith confidence the 
n imber of SS-2Gs in the field. (The Soviets 
n alntain publicly, for example, that they 
1 we deployed only 243 SS-20s. while the 
I entagon Insists the correct num ber Is 
a:tually 271.) Limited on-alte Inspection to 
\  :rlfy that the Soviet and American arm s 
t ave been dismantled should erase concerns 
4 rout Soviet compliance.
| Another challenge to the Reagan ad* 
t liniBtration are the lingering fears In 
Vyeatern Europe that withdrawal of the U.S. 
missiles would weaken America's political stupid sanctions program to make 
f ommltmcnt to defend Its allies agains t an  sure that the U.S. has no access to 
I tack by the Soviet Union's numerically ***** minerals from SouUi
Superior conventional forc». To « «  th i  
k lies concerns, It should be noted that the 17C1
t rilted States still would m aintain a  nuclear 
J trip wire" on the continent in the form of 
t lousands of tactical nuclear arm s tha t could 
|  e delivered by aircraft, artillery shells and 
I ther means. Moreover. America's subma- 
t ne-launched weapons, as well as its hom

ers and Intercontinental ballistic missiles in 
re United States, would still cover all targets 
t Europe. Thus, the overall miltary balance 

would be pmaesved; and the nations of the 
orth Atlantic Treaty Organisation would 
main safely beneath the U.S. nuclear 

brella.
If President Reagan has reason to be wary 

f Mr. Qorbachmra offer. It Is in the timing.

program; In 1990.
idi

dan
program and1 moo riant aeolotfv 

today has only 10 students in ita 
graduate studies. In many of the 
petroleum, geology and mining 
program a a t our unlveraltlea, 
three-fourths or more of the stu
dents sre foreigners.

The public should be made aware 
of the devastation In these U.8. 
Industries. Uraniummtnlngln New 
Mf rtlco h»* disappeared. The for- 
ro-chrorae industry In the U.S. no 
longer exists. Our vital imports of 
platinum, vanadium, and other 
speciality minerals almost all come 
from South Africa. A know-nothing 
Congress has adopted an incredibly

t rou
| ori 
f tm
!T,1

source to the Soviet Union, the 
sworn enemy of the United States.

Congress made U worse for the 
petroleum Industry last year. Its tax 
writers, under the guise of reform, 
m ad e  o il e x p lo ra tio n  m ore 

ive. The 17 A. baa no energy 
Congress and the 

Branch adopt
policies masquerading as energy

Like a direct hit on a battleship, 
the Iran /con tra  affair landed 
squarely on the Reagan administra
tion and caused extensive damage.

• Some crew members (Poindexter, 
North) were killed outright; others 
(Regan) died later of their wounds. 
The captain himself was injured, 
though not fatally. What remain are 
the Jobs of damage assessment and

*r**.**4lP»' g u n s
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steering mechanism still working? 
pan anything, or everything, be 
repaired?

Just how badly (to abandon the 
metaphor) has President Reagan 
beeii hurt by this whole con- 
troversy? In some respects, very 
deeply indeed; In others, much leas 
so.

Of course, one's estimate of the 
damage to President Reagan will 
depend to some extent on one's 
notion of exactly what there was to 
damage. If. like writer Garry Wills, 
you think of Ronald Reagan aa 
essentially Just an illusionist — a 
bemused purveyor of amiable 
dreams — then, like Wills, you will 
conclude that little has been lost, 
because there was so little there to 
lose: Reagan has not so much 
collapsed aa aim ply "evanesced."

Others, however — friend and foe 
alike — take a  more serious view. 
Prior to the Iran affair. President 
Reagan bestrode the political land
scape like a  colossus. His enemies 
feared his popularity and hla 
famous "Teflon coating," which 
prevented criticism from sticking to 
him personally. Hla admirer* were 
looking forward to the victory, in 
1968, of whichever Republican 
could beat perauads the voters that 
he waa a clone of Ronald Reagan.

ment for the it development

Import fee, which would help 
situation, to bitterly opposed. 

This blindness .on the pari
who

oil
the

h is  q u e s tio n . At •  
liberals have stopped

All of these attitudes are now 
open to 
mtminwn, the I 
bring mortally afraid of Reagan. 
("The magic, Lou Cannon of the 
Washington Post exulted, " is  
gone.") They sre happily at work 
constructing new ana discreditable 
concepts of their tormentor — aa a 
devioua and deliberate liar, as a 

nonentity; etc. And con- 
- . ■ t

servaUvea must necessarily wonder 
whether, when they Invoke his 
name ir future years, they will be 
evoking memories better left un
evoked.

The net effect of the Iran con
troversy on Reagan's personal repu
tation will probably have to await ‘ 
the conclusion of the various probes

ministration to launch new policies 
or promote existing ones? This, 
oddly enough, probably will be 
small — though only because the 
prospects for governmental gridlock 
were bordering on certainty any
way, after the Democrats captured 
control of the Senate last November.

In areas where Reagan can call 
the shots without having to ask 
permission of Congress — e.g., 
short-term military operations or 
negotiations with the Soviet Union 
— I would counsel hto conservative 
friends jvrt to be unduly discour
aged: 
hto 
with
about to give away the store.

Looming behind the fascinating 
question of the Immediate political 
consequences of the Iran con
troversy to the larger and much

ever issue of what It Implies about 
sheer Inefficiency of the Ameri

can form of government aa a  means 
of coping with the modem world.

Every president m ust devise 
policies to deal with foreign 
blema. Every Congress will U 
not unreasonably, on being 
suited If American funds, let alone 
Uvea, are to be expended In pursuit 
of those policies. A system of 
government under which the pre
sidency and the Congress be, 
and usually are, dominated by rival 

parties, and In which the 
fTK ^  their publicising ability 
and emotional Influence without 
restraint for perttoan purposes, may 
be a  great way to maximise human 
freedom, but In policy terms It to a  
prescription for paralysis and (all 
too often) disaster.

pro-

SCIENCE WORLD

Fashioning 
Ligaments 
From Cows

By Osyle Young 
UPI B d tn c t W riter

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A new 
technique that uses cow tendons to 
replace ligaments torn In the 
Human leg may benefit sports 
figures and the Inactive alike, ac
cording to doctors.

The technique to being evaluated 
by doctors across the country, and 
some report their success rate with 
the new operation to high.

"So far no one has had chest 
pains passing a hamburger Joint or 
gone out and grazed grass." Joked 
surgeon Dr. Stuart Springer, who 
has performed the cross-species 
operaUon on some 60 paUents at the 
Orthopaedic Institute in New York 
City.

"1 have the same success rate as 
traditional surgery, about 85 per
cent," he said.

Traditional surgery Involves 
gleaning a piece of tendon from the 
leg of the patient and fashioning it 
into a ligament to replace one that 
has been tom. The delicate opera
tion  h as been perform ed on 
thousands of people, Including some 
well-known athletes.

"It's borrowing from Peter to pay
« t o e « V ? ^ S w k  

out, you are minus a ligament and a 
piece of tendon."

Ligaments are sinewy bands of 
tissue th a t . connect bones and 
stabilize Joints. Tendons are bands 
of similarly tough tissue that con
nect muscles to bones and other 
body parts.

Doctors aay ligaments, which are 
stretched and pulled when Joints 
move, can be snapped or tom when 
a Joint in wrenched suddenly Into a 
severe poettlon. The ailment to the 
bane of many worts figures, who 
doctors say suffer from tom liga
ments much more frequently than 
those who conduct more modest 
exercise.

Dr. Ronald M, Krinlck, director of 
sports medicine at the Beckman 
Downtown Hospital, said he sees 
several hundred patients a  year 
with tom ligaments.
, Of those, he said, only about 15 

percent need surgery,
"It depends on the Injury and the 

Injured, whether you have a young 
6QI ack looking for a scholarship 
dr a  computer programmer whose 
leisure time to spent reading," he

Krinlck said moat ligaments will 
mesh back together again If the 
Joint la put Into a cast for several 
weeks, or If the patient undergoes 
therapy and practices strengthening

"There will be a strength dll- 
ference," he said. "The Joint may 
not bear the weight It once did."

Krinlck said when surgery to 
called for, be favors the traditional 
method that relics on pieces of 
tendon borrowed front the patient's 
own leg.
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Suggestion Box Seems Closed
Mi^gfDjigilts in

tie on the system itself. 
‘ he dtoaste 

who were

SjcHHPW
were never caueu 

the dto-

(to Lott) to throw 
there primarily to 

If 1m- 
_ ~ o o s . 1 

blowing the whto- 
UaelfTbe taxpay-

iwo roen were tent iroo* 
L o t t ’s  office to 9l mofttom with 8BA 
acting  adm in istra to r C harles 
Heatherly and Bernard kmhw, the 

iter-program deputy. Heatherly 
didn't stay long, and Kulik was not 
receptive to their suggestions, Dotey 

after, hla employment

with 8BA waa terminated.
An attorney friend of Dotey. 

fftfpp^ to g by the SBA,
contacted Lott's office, which in 
tu rn  queried  Heatherly. Lsot 
August. Heatherly assured the 
congressman that be would have 
tfy* agency's |" t fwi n‘l general look 
into the matter, with "a  high 
pnoruy* *

In th e  five  m o n th s  since. 
Heatheriy'a promise, neither Dotey 
nor hie attorney has received ao 
much aa s  phone call bom the 
Inspector general. • Rogers got one 
brief end confusing c»n bom an 
Investigator at 7 a.m. one January 
day. An SBA spokesman said 
Dotey'* is now closed because 
"no evidence waa developed to

support the allegation" of retalia
tion,

A supervisor in. the Atlanta office 
tokl ua Dotey waa on a recent SBA 
mailing Hat for permanent Job 
applicants. But Dotey never got the 
application form, and the filing

Dotey takes what cold comfort he 
can from the letter of recommenda
tion written by his Immediate 
supervisor Just before Dotey went to 
see Rep. Lott. The supervisor said; 
"Mr. Dotey comes dose to being the 
beat qualified construction analyst I 
have had the pleasure of hiring or 
supervising In my 25-plu* years In 
the disaster-assistance program."

Footnote: Several calls to Lott. 
Heatherly and Kulik went un-
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COMING EVENTS
Families Together Has 
Parent Support Group

Families Together Parent Support Group meets 
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m., 900 Fox Valley Drive, Sweetwater 
Square. Suite 206 for open discussion. For information call 
774-3844.

Communication Group Meets
International Training in Communication Greater 

Seminole Club meets 7:30 p.m. at Altamonte Chapel 
Education Building on State Road 436. on second and 
fourth Thursdays.

East-West Sanford Club Meets
East-West Sanford Klwanis Club meets Thursday at 6 

p.m. at Friendship Lodge, Seventh and Locust.

Diet Club Sets Meeting
B-SItm Diet Club for behavior modification and Improved 

self-image, meets at 7 p.m.. Thursday at Howell Place. 
Airport Blvd., Sanford. Phone 666-6783.

Area AA  Groups Meet
The following Alcoholics Anonymous groups meet on 

Friday:
•  Rebos AA. noon, Rebos Club. 130 Normandy Road, 

Casselberry (closed). Clean Air AA for non-smokers, first 
floor, same room, same place and time.

•  Wekiva AA (no smoking), 8 p.m, Weklva Presbyterian 
Church, SR 434, at Wekiva Springs Road. Closed.

•  Longwood AA. 8 p.m., Rolling Hills Moravian Church, 
SR 434, Longwood. Alanon, same time and place.

•  Tangle wood AA, 8 p.m., St. Richard’s Episcopal 
Church, Lake Howell Road. Alanon, same time and place.

•  Sanford AA. noon, open discussion: Step, 5:30 p.m., 
closed discussion, and 8 p.m. step study, 1201 W. First St., 
Sanford.

•  24-Hour AA. 8 p.m. (open discussion), 317 S. Oak 
Ave.. Sanford.

Food For The Hungry
Manna Haven serves free lunch for the hungry, 11 a.m. 

to 1 p.m., Monday through Friday; Sunday. 1-3, at 519 
Palmetto Ave., Sanford.

Seminole Sunrise Breakfast
Seminole Sunrise Klwanis Club meets at 7 a.m., Friday 

at Airport Restaurant. Sanford.

South Seminole Optimists
Optimist Club of South Seminole meets at 7:30 a.m., 

Friday at Holiday Inn. Wymore Road, Altamonte Springs.

Cardiovascular Screening
Cardiovascular screening Is available from 6 a.m. to 5 

p.m.. Monday through Friday, at ‘the County Health 
Department. 240 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford. Call 322-2724 
Ex. 370 for appointment.

Free Income tax help’for retirees la offered Friday, 9 a.rnV 
to 1 p.m. at Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First 
St. through April 15.; 1-3:30 p.m., Casselberry Senior 
Center, 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Control Florida Klwanis
Central Florida Klwanis Club will meet at 7:30 a.m.. 

Friday at Florida Federal Savings and Loan. State Road 
436 at 434, Altamonte Springs.

Sweet Adelines Meet
Sweet Adelines, women’s barbershop singing group, 

rehearses Thursday at 7:30 p.m., at the Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive, Casselbeny.

Thursday A A  Meetings Set
The following area Alcoholics Anonymous groups meet 

on Thursday:
•  REBOS AA, noon. 5:30 and 8 p.m. (closed). Rebos 

Club, 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.
•  Sanford AA. noon and 5:30 open discussion: 8 p.m. 

open speaker meeting. 1201 W. First St., Sanford.
•  Freedom Outreach AA. 8 p.m. closed discussion for 

women only. 591 Lake Minnie Drive, Sanford. Covered 
dish supper is held on the first Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 
followed by speaker.

Narcotics Anonymous
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 8 p.m., Thursday at 

317 Oak Ave., Sanford.

Report: McFarlane Left 
Notes On Arms Deal

.* •* * -•ii'tNr-r...- 'l l
f ‘If
M.4I

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Former national security adviser 
Robert McFarlane wrote a note 
before he tried to commit suicide 
detailing a Saudi Arabian offer to 
donate millions of dollars to the 
Contras, The Washington Post 
reported Thursday.

The note to M cFarlane’s 
lawyer, with other letters to 
three members of Congress, de
scribed his failure to divulge that 
Saudi Ambassador Bandar bln 
Sultan had approached him in 
1984 and volunteered to con
tribute $1 million a month to the 
Nicaraguan rebels.

A ccord ing  to  th e  P ost, 
McFarlane wrote the two-page 
note to his lawyer, Leonard 
Garment, to leave a full and 
truthful account of his knowl
edge of the Iran arms-Contra aid 
scandal.

McFarlane also penned one- 
page confidential letters to Sens. 
David Boren. D-Okla., and 
W illiam  C ohen, R-M aine, 
chairman and vice chairman of 
the Senate panel investigating 
the Iran-Contra affair, and Rep. 
Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., chairman 
of the House select committee.

The letters to congressional 
members said a ‘‘foreign na
tional,"  later Identified as 
Bandar, ofTered to contribute to 
the Contras and McFarlane 
thought the donation had been 
made.

Bandar has repeatedly denied 
that he or other Saudis made 
any contributions to the Contra 
rebels fighting to overthrow the 
government of Nicaragua.

One source told the Post Saudi 
Arabia had contributed 813 mil
lion for three U.S.-Saudl covert 
operations that will hot be made 
public because they are so 
sensitive, but Garment denied 
McFarlane knew anything about 
such an arrangement.

After he took an overdose of

Police Record 
Second Spring 
Break Death

ORMOND BEACH (UPI) -  
Matthew Edwards worked for a 
department store, but hoped one 
day to enter the real estate 
business. Instead, he became the 
second spring break fatality of 
1987.

the Ivanhoe Beach Lodge. He 
landed on an underground 
parking garage ramp about 1:22 
a.m. and was pronounced dead 
at a local hospital.

‘‘He was going to go into real 
estate with my dad," said 
brother Jay.

Edwards' death is the second 
this year related to spring break. 
Last week In Daytona Beach. 
John Griggs, 23. a student at the 
College of William and Mary, 
was killed when an automobile 
driven by another student struck 
him. Police are investigating 
whether that accident was 
alcohol-related.

Jay Edwards said his brother 
was “trying to help a girl from 
one balcony to another" on the 
fourth door.

“We didn’t know who she was. 
She was from out of state. I don't 
remember her name.

"All I can remember is I was 
sitting in the motel room. A guy 
came In and said somebody Just 
fell. I saw It .was him," said Jay 
Edwards. 19, a student at 
Daytona Beach Community 
College.

Sanford Turns Thumbs Down 
On Museum Planning Fees

Harald Staff Writer
Sanford commissioners Mon

day shot down a proposal to use 
•23,500 In taxpayer funds for 
study of future uses or non use 
of the city-owned Henry Shelton 
Sanford Memorial Museum and 
Library.

Commissioners said the cost 
proposed by the consulting firm 
of Sclwyn and Wallace was too 
steep, and pointed to their own 
tentative plans to fund an 
expansion of the museum.

Commissioner John Mercer 
also suggested some of the

Kvate firm’s study guidelines.
e polling city residents about 

the museum and checking with 
slmillar museum operations, 
might be undertaken by local 
residents without charge.

After the consultant's proposal 
was declined, Mayor Bettye 
Smith said she wanted her fellow 
commissioners to commit to 
"m ore than  a bare bones 
budget" for museum operations 
next year. Tentative plans for 
next year already include the 
first of two S90.000 commission 
expenditures to expand the

museum.
H ow ever, " I t  w ould be 

absolute folly to commit these 
funds without a long range plan 
for the museum's operation," 
according to A.B. "Tommy" 
Peterson.

Peterson, president of the 
Henry Shelton Sanford Museum 
Historical Preservation Society, 
Is one of four society members 
who arranged for Monday’s 
presentation. Peterson said the 
study would provide needed 
direction for the museum's 
operation and management.

The 823,500 study would have 
gone for "preparation of a quali
ty plan that objectively explores 
all realistic alternatives (regard
ing the musuem)." according to 
consultant Alan Selwyn.

The study proposal was gen
erally endorsed earlier this 
month during a dry run before 
preservation society members. 
One of the members Is also a city 
commissioner who said after the 
session the proposal was too 
steep.

The preservation society helps 
the museum with fundraisers 
and operational assistance. The

' museum also has a citizens 
board of directors, but final 
authority for its management 
rests with the city.

Supporters say a lack of city 
financing and guidance In the 
past has left the museum with 
an uncertain future. Commis
sioners approved a 824,000 
budget for the museum this 
year, primarily to maintain 
operations. The museum is 
located in downtown Ft. Mellon 
Park.

Peterson said after Monday's 
work session he was "disap
pointed, but not surprised" 
commissioners shot down the 
study proposal, "because their 
attldude has generally been neg
ative all along."

Aside from expansion funds, 
monies are needed to preserve 
and upgrade musuem displays 
and documents, according to its 
supporters.
The museum contains artifacts, 
documents, books, portraits and 
furnishings related to the city's 
founder and the late 19th centu
ry. Some books and documents 
arc also stored in a downtown 
bank vault for lack of space in 
the museum.

Valium Feb. 9, McFarlne told 
Independent counsel Lawrence 
Walsh, congressional commit
tees and the Tower board about 
his 1984 meeting with Bandar.

During the discussion. Bandar 
offered to make a personal dona
tion of 85 million to the Contras 
at a rate of 81 million a month, 
McFarlane said.

Records show deposits of 81 
million a month from July 6, 
1984, to Feb. 7. 1985. were 
made to a Cayman Islands bank 
account for a total of 88 million.

McFarlane told investigators 
he did not keep tabs on Bandar's 
contributions, but he did have 
one conversation with him in 
1985 when the ambassador told 
him the Saudi contributions 
were Increasing to 82 million a 
month.

Investigators are examining 
whether some of the money 
earmarked for the Contras may 
have been put In a secret "slush 
fund" for covert operations 
conducted by the CIA. a source 
told the Post.

They also are examining 
whether President Reagan may 
have solicited a contribution for 
the Contras during a 10-minute 
private meeting with Saudi King 
Fahd in 1985. Sixteen days after 
Fahd's 1985 meeting, a 85 
million contribution was made 
to the Contras’ Cayman Island 
account.

Jpfemory O f
Camilla Deas Bruce <
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or more
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or more
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w h ll .  M lcholl*  P eT rso X  
right, steps over a hurdle 
well ahead ot the opposition. 
Shownda, a  |unlor, is the 
county leader In the high 
lump with a leap of 5 4 . 
Statewide, Shownda leads In 
th e  880, m ile  a n d  440. 
Pearson, a sophomore, leads 
the county In the 110 hurdles. 
Shownda and Pearson will
fe!h. ^  •" act,on tonight at 
the Lake M ary Invitational. 
Seminole, Lake Howell and

well timed an
u •  During! advene conditions, 
u such as casting into the wind, 
•» level out your cast and keep 
fl y«?ur trajectory low. Conversely. 
? whe« the wind is at your back. It 

hEu*? advanto«c to make a
high cast and let the wind carry21 the lure. J

1« •  Accuracy Is Important. At
* abort range It Is relatively easy to 
.* land a lure in the target area.
, X?"g " " ^ .to rg e to  are much 
a raore difficult to hit. and only

practive will Improve your aim. 
n •  O n*  conventional reel, nil 

toe *P?ol with line Just below the 
'* ™n. Leave enough space for 

thumbing the spool while cast- 
•1 lng. Do not completely nil a 
7 fP nn,n« reel's spool either, for
• this can lead to tangles.

•  There Is no major difference 
;» between nighttime and daytime 
( casting. At nighttime, the whole 

^ r a t io n  become more feel than

'• •  Praedcel Maybe this sounds
obvious, yet It Is one of the keys

A to distance casting success.
\  u liS? ° "c of ̂  helpful hints

abovc c*n make you a 
better distance caster. Adding ■ 
distance to your casts will maker V<£® U1e G erm an.
You ®to° 1x5 rewarded with I

j-y*a r8 meet was signif
icantly shorter, however, us rain 
washed out the meet after the 
440 relay. Orlando Evans' boys 
and Lake Howell's girls were the 
mint-meet champions.

The ’87 meet not only will be a 
quick one, according to Gibson 
but a number of records should 
crumble. On the boys side 
Seminote’s Steve Warren chased 
the IOO meters record of 10.9 by
F?flen^iran,t,ey  8 C ornelius F rien d ly  la s t  y e a r w hile
Seminole will also go after the
r : dvnJhc*40 reiay and m,,erelay. Lake Howell’s Jeff Van

Hk J1®8 a,ready run four 
seconds better than the Lake 
Mary 880 record while* Ij Iw -
f?.fry^ .? rad Sm,th goes after the McCr*ry' Tltu4vl"4' 
two mile mark set In ’83 by T  1
ram b unctlou .  Ram Derek In the team 
iangeman. Brantley’s Bucky High Is odds or 
Chambers will most ltkelv hn-nw * healthy teai

HlterStat
Ttrrtii, Apopka....1*4 meter*
Read. W**l Orange.

more fish on the end of your line,

m u t t o  s c o o p  — jf dis
tance casting Is your goal, don’t 

•  conventional reel fitted 
with any kind of anti-backlash 
system.

aaiffut rLe **- *w>. wsrmar pm  te t  paw* art tew*

r~ r r • ■ r r r e - f - r

J im
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Reich Gags

•9 Snook: 
Surf Fisherman 
Need Long Cast

The average fisherman, at one 
time or another, needs to cast for 
distance. Surf fishing Is a prime 
example or a situation In which 
the angler strives to cast as far 
as possible.

Distance Is also an Important 
factor In areas such as Sebastian 
Inlet. Anglers must cast from the 
Jetties far out Into the deep water 
where snook and other gameflsh 
wait In ambush.
.. Po!'.°w ">« 10 suggestions 
Hated below and you will be able 
to outdistance fellow fishermen 
in a competitive fishing sltua- tlon.

•  First of all. use a longer rod. 
A long rod ’’loads up’’ and hurls 
lures much farther than a
, «0flcr  rod* Many *urf rods are 
1 M 2 feet long.

•  A narrow-spooled reel will
, f reat,eat f^nge. since
1 S Z fJ *  !£*• fri5tlon 08 the ,,neS " am8.through the first guide. 

Jn e  reel should also feature a
•8 tough, lightweight spool.
,JI . * Monofilament outcasts 

braided line, for there Is less 
faction Involved in Its passage 

<f through the guides. Always use
"  HrEFrE!£?i «r*dc monofilament •jne. Bargain brands are usually

9r ftJ icj ter to diameter and less limp 
than quality monofilament.

•  .7°  achieve distance, a plug 
must be built to cast. Many great 
plugs, ouch as the Rapala are 
real fish killers but are too light
£ .S ! ! , t , i \ , g re a t d is ta n c e . 
j£ * d£ e8d are excellent 
casters and great lures for snook 
and other gameflsh.

•  When casting, do not rely 
on arms and shoulders alone. 
Also, use leg and hip movement 
to generate maximum power.

n3<Tour_>aatlraibbdy should cooper-

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Tim Raines may be nearing a 
con tract with some team . 
Raines' agent. Tom Reich, re
voked his telephone privileges 
Wednesday night, apparently 
believing it was best for Raines 
not to communicate with the 
media.

”He Is under Tom Reich’s 
orders not to come to the 
telephone." Raines' wife Virginia 
said Tuesday night. "Tom doesnnt itmtii L1  . .

Raines and Reich's partner, 
Adam Cats, discussed contract 
negotiations "all night." ac
cording to Virginia Raines.

She said Raines and Cate will 
pick up Reich at the Orlando 
Jet port today at noon. From 
there, the trio will Journey to 
Kissimmee for a schedled meet
ing with Houston Astro officials.

Mrs. Raines said she did not 
know If her husband was on the 
merge of signing with the Astros. 
They didn’t tell me anything."

Deal With Astros Near?
Baseball

no. w.n, him - S i p

Although Raines „ a ,  no. ilg™ w S h a '.S v '^  *"?! If 
available. II wa. learned lhal Ralnc. and have, been

talking with Houston. San Diego, 
Atlanta and Los Angeles since 
he become a free agent after six 
a ll-s ta r  seaso n s w ith the 
Montreal Expos.

Dick Wagner. Houston general 
manager, was unavailable for 
comment and did not return 
colls. It Is a stance he has 
maintained since the negotia
tions began a week ago. "I have 
nothing to say." Wagner said. "I 
said that live or six days ago, 
and I’ll stick with It. I confirmed

‘hal,.wf. *■>*««( with hi® agent. PADRE FANS IRRITATED 
but that s a!I III say SAN DIEGO (UPI) -  Baseball
riirnM« n*?1) Wedne8day his fans took up a symbolic colli*.

Houston Astros still exists.
"There’s nothing hot going on 

right now." Reich said. "But 
there are still some discussions 
going on In various stages."

Reich said the Astros offered 
Raines a one-year, fl-milllon 
contract, but the outfielder re
jected It.

"I’m confident that a deal will 
be done soon," he said.

sign free agent outfielder Tim 
Raines.

Radio station KFMB-AM set up 
a fishbowl in the front driveway 
of the studio where fans could 
kick in whatever change they 
had to raise money to pay the 
speedy Raines. •

The Padres earlier this week 
rejected a contract proposal from 
Raines’ agent.

Sloan:
ProclaimzArrival
Of UF's Program

Although Sloan does not aHvrw-n,. •*. ,
of tickets. It Indicated hto ■calp*ng-

------- tumlnc .BeY.en year® at

•• ••• .

________ ' ■’ . ' • ,

N C A A  T O U R N A M F N T  CAPSUIES
WsraM, MaMri, FI. Tkorsisy, Msrd> H, im U

a  :

TV: 6:30 p.m. — WCPX-O: FloridaSyracui. 
TV: 6:30p.m. -  ESPN: LSU-Oeorgla Tech

Ptotoi by L*uli RalmonSo

Coaches Promise 
Lake Mary Meet 
Won't Drag In '87

By Chris F itte r —
Herald Sports W riter .

Predictable la a word that has T r f t C k  CL F i e l d  
not been associated with thr 
Lake Mary Invitational since Its 
Inception in 1983 but coaches 
Mike Gibson and Mark McGee 
promise a smoothly run. quickly 
moving meet In 1987. .

The meet starts with field 
events at 4 p.m., followed by 
running preliminaries at 5 and 
running finals are scheduled to 
s ta rt at 7:30. Lake Mary.
Seminole. Oviedo. Lake Howell.
Lyman and Lake Brantley will 
have both boys and girls teams 
on hand tonight along with 
Orlando Edgewater’s boys and 
girls and a small entourage from 
Orlando Oak Ridge.

This meet will be over bv 
9:30 or I’ll be a monkey’s 
uncle. ’ Gibson said. "I don’t see 
why it should run over two 
hours unless there’s some kind 
of major disaster."

The Lake Mary Invitational 
started in 1983 with 3A power 
Titusville High dominating the
boys and girls meets. There was Frs*rk*. .

l J °  m w  ‘n ■a84. whlle .th. -85 ,V S S S t m M m -~.......... » '  <'«>’
I nw** more tfout'sta team's ‘•̂ •Or«As*P»rk....Y.?.!.V.'.:.V;£̂ l,,»«i)

up and wasn’t over until 1 ' aia. • ‘

3 A 8 T
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“i’ve t Ma ,  h < * § £ :  T- m ^ — * m ’ >— — -  - *
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S'rr#c'm  i“ "ia ovarall). -
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TV: 3 a.m. — ESPN: Pmvldence-Alabamn
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S lo a n  co a ch e d  a f F lo r id a  for > i»  — —
‘ early 1960s then went to coach htoSSS mat"*^*

S S S u f S S e ' S ar* and one
l o FloridatorebuIld .  b ^ K .ta ll X S t t S S

tx ŝss^ ssssSS
Toiimamem! ’ Florida '2 S p S S  N o r t f 'c iS f *
NCAA o^d 8lx(th‘ranked S T S  S " S S
NCAA games to earn a date Thursday with No 10 
Syracuse at the East Regional. * 10
*, Th!J^ to rtea  over N.C. State and Purdue have 

fan enthuslasm to a new level.
When we came back everybody was thrillnH in 

have u . back and (hey wcre all ( .Ik T n ^aK u t " 
.enter forward Joe Lawrence aud" “ThM
non-existent when we first got here "

A S S  S S r i n '  IdlI S F & &  £ S E % f0S **, 
^v ,,a ,,o Pn j r o u r n a m c T ,T hcyCGa‘ orN.a,bcnaaSouthern Mississippi. Texas Chrintinn 
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"I made the observation then that I thoueht

'Z A S E Z S s r  **far “ 'a"’ S
(hS°^!Tcd̂ “aevac?raalie 'team in the stote of Florida gC

d,freren« 5 between night and dav 
now, Sloan said. "There isn’t a more healthy or 
enthusiastic environment for basketbX 'any. 
where in the country. I understand throughout 
Gainesville and the rest of the state the topic of 
™ on ,a basketball — Gator basketball' 
J he, Sj^racuse-FloridB matchup features two*
n r i ? M ^ CkC° Urn fu aa« wc11’ S h e r m a n  D o u g la s  a n d  

k*°j|,ro e  o f  to e  O ra n g e m e n  a n d  th e  G a to rs ' 
V e rn o n  M a x w e ll a n d  A n d r e w  M o te n .

p lw t a l  m a tc h u p , h o w e v e r, c o u ld  c o m e  at 
sm all fo rw a rd  w h e re  F lo r id a ’s J o e  L a w re n c e  w ill  
face H o w a rd  T r ic h e  o f  S y ra c u s e .

' ‘I5?y mat<*  tuP ^ ry  well with us and Coach 
(Norm) Sloan told me personally that I'll no ud 
^gate.. Trlehc and i n i £  a real kc? " Uwrenc?

I record — IMJ, |
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J S i r T ' r ? ?  “  M-’0' raflk,n»  -  Unrooted.

Mowquallllod — At largo bid. NCAA toumamont record — 24)

r.
"a '-u  “

c J M X t  du0 •" S«m»M*tom
ĴVMtewo* -  Letdown In late Melon may have hurt Gator*'

8 O U T H B A 8 T
toUTHIAST RIOION ®*w*#Nwn (Tog Mod)

*2~* "Jf* *- »-J-UPI ranking -  No. *.
K*w,t* -  Buek~"

♦ournamonf' record-  B'£ tournamwot champion. NCAArecord _  n-10; champion In IN*; 4 Final Four

. * 2 ? !  *««pwewa

i i i , 3 S t t 7 p ^  ^  Wlll,*mt* 8 ^  •* «
Alabama (2nd Mod)

* Uf1 ranking -  No. f.

NCAA Toumamont record —17; no Final Four anouranra. 
^-W m pland^on  i«-*j (M moov^iTT*^'
Prooabla ilarter* —  So., F, Michael Anilav *-7 i ia a .. Jim Farmer. * 4. Urw, * V ~ . V l . ' ' *1™' Sr ‘

apoaarancti ----  1 *r
l4**-***overall).

w ja°Tm J^?r*^5 'f* ' l rpfl' Jr" Boon tSSroH. *-10. It
™22 w  J r jg  ' 10 W  1 Sr " °* S,4V*

Strength* — Alford * deadly out*Ida ihootlng and N ooreanl
m m  * •»  *«w*

l»ck*^hootar».—  F#0' Pf0n#* lp°ny  00 ^  «*•*“ ’* but
Da Pi mI i m i m 4i

f2w*wra*°r7 “  ”  * UPI r*nkl^  -  No. J.

“ •NCAA " « «  -  » *  > 
°*P#U| i»om*ovorall).

_  Probable ilarter* —  Jr.. F, Kevin Golden. *-f, 3 ppg, 3 rpo; So.. F.
rpg> 8r" C* 0411,4 Comogy*. 4-9. 17

SMikliS.V3?i7 w ,7 igEdW4nH' W' ’4 PP0' 1 * *  °' Rod
Strength* —  Four itartor* capable of blo-icorlno oama Edward. 

0* ^ * 7 ’ ,lk# f0rw*rd 0rM nt ball llte guard,'Mploalve

W M kM tin  —  Youth (only om tonlor ilirttf li fr—  ttimuj 
*hcwflng. atpaclally ball handling Strickland; DePaul** tournament

Duka (ith Mod)
UPI « * b i E -  Unranted.

d o J S ^ J S T " " ’ R#Wl,‘ ~ T*“ 4 ^  •
^  NCAA ,owrn̂ » ” «««< — 2J-U; 3

^ T a ^ r ^ W f r ” 8* g 1* 8 i*'*-IJ4 overall).„  “ '^ooble ilarter* —  So., F, Danny Ferry. 4-10, t* ppg, I  roo; Fr .
R^»ert Brlckey, *-j, j  ppg, 3 rpg; So , C. John Smith, a-7, l?ppg. 4
^ 1ppg°'aJSmmy m* #r' *0, 11W*9' * So * G* Oo'n Ŝ JdLr.

Strength* -  Defen**, ertpen**, . ( poin, wim Amaker, frontcourt

~ n u UPi  f4nkln« -  Unranted.
d.fr.»eS T t J ,p ^ m#n R#Wlt* f  D" ” '«  °~n)'0 Toch 95-79; 
FInaTpour appearanca*rB* bW' NCAA T#wf^■*m w , rKOrt ~ »« » »  J

»”  * . k«u umi ovtfl 1,
m  TmTr BnT'.ffr. * Sff' 1 PP9' *r'’ C N,kl,• Wl,»0"* *•»'. ;TdĴ ».’*7l7?pM?24 W ,Wl' *'4, U P99, 7 •**' Jr * °* Dorryl
t i ’v K i  with .frong guard play. a*plo.lva whan
NCAA play! ̂  W ba on# of mo*t oxporNncod foam* In
lartylSVl^M 'ncomUtency due mainly to lack of Door

W E S T
WIST RIOION 
Novada-Ut Vaga* (Tapiaed)on record—3* -----— ww... .wv, w —- 15*1. UPI ronklna —  Mu i

0.1: . ^ ^ * ; , = ^ !  ................ ....
J S U T S A l  f*CmC C°^' A"’* le AteOClatte, tournament 
W r lS T c e  Toumamont record -  14 7; 1 F^val Four

iff'WowalH.
e V ’27. T  *r’* F ' Armon Ollllom, *-9, 23 ppg, 9 roo; Jr  .
pn7r£ , $?0 VrteitosJkT^,^.-;c  J*r¥l* '•

Gomez Knocks Off Pearce 
Davis Cuppers Fall Out

mill, .theJ Jeam , racc’ Seminole High Is odds on favorite if it runs
a healthy team while Lyman. 

c_ . p m‘ *c*;ora wntle ^aae Mary, Lake Howell anrt 
H o 5 n°^0!ttiy?Uer "Jumpman" ^  BranUey are all capable ot 
that wSuW f  Personal best * run at second place on
PhfiM?!! hiS  k Lyman 8 Ralph « good night.
Phllpot sh lghjum pm ^ofe-e. Boo INVITE, Pago BA

AiStoll^ 00  “  Second seed
h£d,2 L £ S ,<;* of Ecuador, playing only 
ms second tournament of the yearluumament or the vear
S u h ^ . r ^ dcd«™d 7carcc of Provo.' ft-.t 6-3 Wednesday night In a
K S S ? at lhe $315 00°  Pa,ne

featured 10 service breaks 
to o n ly 18 games. The 27-year-old
S^n 1'h ?n.ked nlnth, ln toe world, had 
to u ^ m L , TUgVral Pa,nc Webber

w «kj„d D .,u  Cup m.(ch on clay^ln

c .™ ‘>A.t!!onDSVla ,.C?p pla>’OT’ Amor- 
SJJaoA .?niK i Ck,t5 ln and Robert 
l o S J t o P by the,r Yarn’s

Tennis

Ttlwl>l £ — **■' o.i.i. AtOrlaad*

.C all), an. Matt

teSSSteS! ^ s'“u“ f'"
___  c “ r*f2 nt rou"? n '* lc h e ..t lheOnu.d

S T Z — £ PPi. ,.‘-*J .5 e ,°1L. ■ h lrt-.o .d .d  Tim
3® ¥  I—tend* 1 a lot . ' Tt00 Brad Gilbert topped Matt -Sd, and drum war# Anger, 8-1, 7-6 (8-8); and elKhth-wcdnl

wwTIwaUumiM WUklaon defeated Eddie Edwards
r j x n r j s t ;  «-«->uyou .. o u b rn T S i w S S S ;

• 0i*j» um aid iur** advanced to the quarterfinals.
IdM S '  S ? J S S  flanfcVlBr bnro|“  Krickatein In the fifth 
fiahat New Smyrna. °f the first set, then won nine of

1 u g.ttmea t0 end toe match. Krlcksteln had arrived Tuesday from
dJplrfuf-’ E S P '* !  where he ,oat lhe deciding fifth match or Paraguay's
S S t . ' y over,hc Unl,' d » « “

’’It’s still on my mind." the 19-year-old 
fPtote. Mich., native said. "It’s 

hard to Just drop It when you looe a 
? ^ V.C.match ln the Davis Cup the way 
I f f -  J*“ » •""« of dUDcull 10 come 
back and pUy again a day later on a 
different surface."

The Paine Webber Classic la played on 
hanjeourta. while Davis Cup matches are

o 8’ye8J!*?,d Teltacher. ranked No. 
?  to toe world three years ago, broke 
Seguso three times to take the opening 
•et to Just 23 minutes. Seguso. who 
pUyed in the U.S; double, victory in th? 
2 £S £ lP »Btruck back ,n thc second set.
S S J t e S t e u ^ T break ,n ,ha 10,h

tigs, s s r
h ta  ■ & E g iS S £ ft$  may tov* “ «

"At the beginning. It seemed like he

*” m,!d ou'

BradOllteft. Pled man Angar. PI*a»anton, Call!..

3f t » 4» 5t t a S S 2C ^ g S k y * .  South Africa, H i i " " '  *84,1

<H. Keren52225!®* OfOMO Point*. Mica., S3. SO; Him TdNchar. Palo* VardM EXatee. Cam "i? 
aotefl SaguM. Sabring. Pla..TTte. i t  MmSL Owimi. Ecuador. daf.Vr- ^

•TOVER, OARRIBON POST WDIBDALLAS (UPI) — Second seed Paw, 
Shriver defeated Lisa Bonder 6-3 
.nd  third b « 1 Zln.

adva„'ccUk,o Ih'e ^ m S S S fl£ S
S i ™ , " "  ° '  DalUu * omcn ‘  <«nw
,K?h, ^ er' °* f’Utoervllle, Md.. playing for 
the 10th year tn Dallas, had a 8 5  lS!l S

T :0nd*.Bet Bonder, of Largo. Fla., won three straight games.
I played better tonight than I did in

S t t  mat1± ’' Bald Shriver 24. ’’but it
toi ‘ • " - j f « .  —

andaS k in - nt ,lICd BCVenth to the world ana seeking a tournament title In her
home state, overcame a troublesome 
to?7.20 ‘mprove her 1987 match reSJil

in the day. Dianne Fromholu 
Balestrat of Australia defeated Raffaella 
Rcggl of Italy 2-8, 60. 6-i and iS S
C aX % Z  'PanClh°  Calif., oustedCatherine Tenvler of France. 6-1, 7-6
I • ) in the last of the tournament's 
first-round matches.

Rams Sweep Creek

Reagan Can't Compete 
With Gator Basketball

MIAMI (UPI) — Not even President Reagan 
can compete with the popularity of the 
surprising Florida Gator basketball team.

A Miami television station. WTVJ, has 
announced that It will televise the entire 
Florlda-Syracuse game Thursday night In 
East Rutherford, N.J., and probably mlsa 
most if not all of the president’s news 
conference. The Florlda-Syracuse game — a 
semifinal contest In the East Regional of the 
NCAA Tournament — begins at 6:30 p.m. 
EST and will be carried live on the CBS 
affiliate in Miami.

All CBS affiliates ln Florida plan to carry 
the Gatora’game.

Reagan’s news conference, his first since 
the Tower Commission report on the Iran 
arms scandal, la scheduled to begin at 8 
p.m.

"We went craxy trying to figure out what 
to do. said station General Manager Alan 
Perris.

*M7ppo. ? i ^ rk Go’M rW ' * 7‘ 10 PP®*1 *P«; S«■„ O. Terry Coo*?, 
Strength* —  Experienced team that I* rarely rattled’ n«~i

^I^dl^nXdi1̂ 11"8 ,r0m b*CkC#uH 408 4,r®"» 
ln,ro",C0Urt'

UPI r4nk,n« -  Unr̂ kod.
D,- 4,*d Howten “ ■»

FIneTpour'a^aroocev9* Wd' NCAA Toorn,m^ *  record -30-17; 7

. Pr~ ~ * *  , ’*rt*r4 ~  Jr  * F* Danny Manning, 4-1), 24 ppg, to roa; 
3 ^ 1  S T  1* V S P ? ' i f 89*' *°’' c * ^ r k  PallockTJ*. 3 ppg*
nZ m  MpJSSi ’° 1 8f" °* C" " C

Strangth* —  Manning, who tcored 43 point* aaalmt Smith— .t

ladby Huntar'- ' '* *** *Ch°°' * ,4*dlr>® 4C0̂ -  r u n n ^ J I ^

o u ^ t e S S ^ H y *  b*COm* « ~ -8'"»« lo n s lf.
Provide nc* (*th*ate)

-  1J «. UPI ranking -  Unranted.
1917 NCAA Tournament Retult* -  Oafaatad Alabama* 

Birmingham 90-44, defeated Austin Paay *0-17.
How qualified -  At large bid. NCAA Tournament record -  07; t 

Final Four appearance. '
R[ck PHIno,4022at Providence (14147overall).

Frobabla ilarter* —  Sr., F, Dave Klpfer, 4-7, 12 ppg, $ rpg; Sr F 
ErnkiUwl*.*4.Uppg, 4rpg; Sr..C. Jack  Duda,9-1 i,*4ppg.) rpg;
N  W. f v £ .  *'K  '* PPfl' * *”  Sr-  °* Bl"y D o S ? a n .^ :

Strength* —  Constant pressure defenM; throe-point shooting of

oM*’4* *» '
&* r j s t r  s  î ẑxsrstrsi s s
be II handling burden on Donovan but I* out with knot Injury.

Ham th,f w,lll~* lixXnt ™,m  teNd. suffocating man-to-men press.

F w T f S : 2S 2^ . " , , “ ' » « * * — » « « « - . * . . ,  ,

S ^ T r ° ! . v'4' r -4 , »lowt 1303-1*4overall).

UPfS'. " PP9‘ 1 4891 *° ' °* 8 J ArmS^hJ^j,
a r ^ t e d S l T  H,tooundln9' ttopW’' «*•*»«« d#Nn*e, tough conf^-- 

>h00<lf>fl' ,urnov^ * ’ hall-handling.

"  U 1  U P '^ h ln g  -  caNo. 19.
PllSbuS^.w0̂ ' ^  R#*U,f* “  D4'*4̂  Tul44 ’**> <NNetwt

bW> NCAA Towrn4m4"' ~ H t, 2
ProbXjie^tl»rw!i>b*'* r. Okl4bon'4 Ufl-137 overall). 

F D ^ f s ^ * 7  r J l ' , F'° 4rJ7 l n  PPQ* 7 rpg; Jr.,
7 _  i7  f F S i & V  FF®'3 rp8 ' J f.. C, Harvey Grant. 4-9.17 ppg, to
*^ >*Jppg?*tegkV °r*C*'W* " P89' 4 *F®; tr * c* Tlm McCaUittr,
oullX0.'^ ^ e ^ 1!^'.0̂ 4" ,#4m *4̂ *' McCall.ter on tha 

mtte JSSSi! ,nl,d• *n ,op F'41̂ 4- C4n ««« *»» *nY 
tJntfir4**4̂ -  D*<*f1*4 '* *P°tty, player* have stoppedpauino the 
w ^ T m th  3  0n*oô n4 °" cMw*4 '"«"»'»*wt.

j V ^ ^ c o r d - J S * .  UP) ranking-No. 17. 

d a f S t t e U ^ N T ^ '  R•“ Jl,, “  Vlrglnl. *4-40;

duimnlim**4}1 c***. r  W,4,,fn. Athtatlc Conference tournament 
■IT*ir»̂ caiNCAA T n4m#n R#cord -  , u* "o Final Pour

P % b ^ JSUrU?T<‘*,f Urc ,3M4••'doming (215112ovwrall). 
b SJartar* —  Jr., F. Fannlt Dembo. e-J, 20 ppg, 9 rpg; J r .
»  JFP® • n»g; Jr.. C. Eric l2cknM?*’n . »
f f . i l w i S g ' .  ' M | | b  4 1 9  FF®* i  OP®*1 Jr.. 0, Seen Dent.
i|*hjwg)h. -  Rebounding with Leckntr and Dembo. outside

Weakness** -  Teem speed, fra* throw shooting.

their
7-0

, Ma.^ o  Rams ran
whitewashina3 rV̂ ednc9day with a 7-0 irw!lfW. ”g of Spruce Creek's Hawka 
*P” P lennl8 action at Lake Mary High.

Break and^retr^rfT ^  0/1 for 8Prto« M S *0 toe courts Tuesday,
•*UM( W «  <SSiere*Û  “ “ °n nnal,!
SuMc*stewJ.C!rt>n' ““m'* r  one pteytr 
Sam o .r„  r  d7,*?led Spruce Creek’s

two Erin 
®*3; number

Marlcinne B*“ n e«  upended
Keny M a r r iu S b ! i^ u - J ,U2lber four and numhnr Raquet. 8-1

Da° raaff

h u m p e d '

u * W « i ILS&Sgs'
outlasted Trent RmJHH!6 Rfbaud who

Tom i TSano S ^ r
N .^ r  8-1 L 1? * "  T ^  “ S S i

* •
In doubles play, j onea and U7.i*nn 

downed Lake Mary’s Weinn^!? dW“ 1 J1& s i s S S J s a s

__ . ' I

Optimists Salute Grapplers, Coaches
. J 1JL2P.U“ ^ CiUP ° f Sanf°rd' “IWa)" «  --------------------  .  ~  ■ No.S-rankM. , Inn.Roundup

8-2.
off

Lake Mary
over

The Optimist Club of Sanford, always at 
the forefront when it cornea to recognizing 
the accomplishments of Seminole County's 

■ y°uth. saluted Seminole High wrestlers 
Troy Turner, Sheralton Maya and Tracy 
Turner Wednesday along with head coach 
Glenn Miaollni and assistant JeffFamo.

The grapplers, coaches and Seminole 
athletic director Jerry Posey shared some 
fellowship and a steak dinner with the 
Optimists at Sanford’s Western Sizzlin'
Steak House.

Troy Turner was the feature attraction.
The nigged senior captured the Class 4A 
State Wrestling Championship at 171 
pounds. It was the final Jewel of Turner's 
career, since he was runner-up both his 
Junior and senior years. Seminole finished 
seventh in the state last year and 11th this 
year

" A _____________  ■ ■ ■ ■
would all like to have. ”> o « .  Mid. “Troy Prtre.wlnnlng .port, writer Fearleea Chrt.

liter. U/hn maintain, i__ . . . _

County arc fortunate to have a group like 
the Optimists. "Where I lived in IndiaiM. the 
athletes never had anything like this." he 
said. "It’a nice to ace a club recognize an 
athletes'achievements." v

MaJollnl said he will mlaa Troy Turner and 
Mays. They were the foundation on which 
we built our program." the second-year 
coach aald. "We have come a long way In 
twoyeara.” * J

West. Indiana In the Midwest, North
‘A state championship is something we OwSouthraiH6 Ea*t and’Burpri8Ct Kansas In 

-~uld all like to have." Poaey said. "Troy Prlze-wlnnln 
will also remember this year the rest of his
I l f .  ••

0 00

el^lt’ teanu^t o n u r h f  a n d  W t o n T i S  M— h “ .*ry ,y>°«f«0P Shane Lellarlo. 
comer, it looks as If Iowa will Drv'vaiiTn Vtf* Herchant. a switch-hitting senior, regularly Wd-.t inUTl" . “ 77® Y.to.PtovaU In the draws a dozen pro acouta and numerous

No.S-ranked Lions.
Oviedo. 2-2 In the Seminole Athletic 

Conference, deaperating needs a victory to 
w,to 3 0  Lake Mary and 3-1 Lake 

Howell. Howell travels to Lyman for a 7 p.m. 
contest whUe Lake BranUey hosts Seminole 
at 7 p.m. tn other SAC games.

Oviedo coach Howard Mable aald he 
would throw ace right-hander Scott Bower* 
(3-1) while Lake Mary coach Allen TutUe 
•fto  *_he would county with unbeaten 
right-hander Anthony Laazalc (3-0).

Beside the SAC importance, the game 
matches the county’s two best players — 
Oviedo center fielder Mark Merchant and 
Lake Mary shortstop Shane Letterlo.

United iau “ aafloasl - . l
Somebody had better start taking Florida 

seriously or the Gators are liable to thrxnr 
themselves b surprise party at New Orleans.
Tou?ISiS?t Fh0»rid*’ P& totf.,n lt8 flf8t NCAA Tournament, has reached the round of 16 by
efeatlng N.C. State 82-70 and then upsetting 

Purdue 85-66. The Gators. 23-10, tike oil 
Syraeuse Thursday m an East Regional round of 
m o f E i  Rutherford, N.J.? followed by a

“r H pMf? <!nhCaro,lni,and Notre Dame.
. 1  donth!nk U ®truc we weren’t taken seriously In the first game and then not taken seriously ln
^ t t J R l* * * ? * * *  Norm 3,011,1■aia. I ve noticed in some places we're not being
taken seriously In the third game." DeU1?
LouisviHe K0uUth^!.8L Reg,ona, 8em*ffnals at Louisville. Ky„ Providence takes on Alabama.
followed by Georgetown against Kansas.

In Friday's regional semifinals. DePaul plays
Louisiana Stote and Indiana meets Duke In thS
nnH^uf1 at Ctoclnnati, and Oklahoma races Iowa

baM,e8 Nevada-La. Vega. l„ the

to?firit0« r Cr ' ,n the Nuund of 16 forto8 " ? 1 ltole *tocc toe field was expanded to 64 
team s. The Orangemen downed Georaia
NCAA g ^ S ?  Wc8tem Ken,ucky ln their first twS

Florida's 7-foot-2 freshman center Dwiimx 
SchlnUiu*. who lied career highs with a l points

*° a*alna, e-, °

two scorers — will have to contend with

2 3 a i£ M o ! 5 £ ted guard*' Sh' m,an Dou*Ua
Against No. 3 North Carolina. Notre Dame wUl

“ «fl -  k'S? .°i.yne °f " "  ° ,d' al **m'  •tra,e*tea
"We have to get used to the fact that we’re not 

going to see the ball all the time against Notre 
°  wlfh lNo.rth Cari ,lJf C°ach Dean Smith aald. 
t h ^ i h S n - Dav,d R,vers at toe controls,

*°mn a atowdown ofrcn“
*.n toLrollna la an excellent team at running 
up and down the court." said Rivera. "We muat 
get back on defense to atop their transition game 
and control the tempo." 8

The Tar Heels. 31-3, average 92 points a game
^  iP ° 'poVlt "“‘to 1,1 eaHici" '. Pennsylvania and Michigan.

24*7’ acorea Just 65 points a 
game and had a season-high 84 points In a
n f lm ^ n« H ? 0ry "VBr M,dd,e Tennessee. Notre Dame edged Texas Christian 58-57 In the second

SOUTHEAST) TEAMS DICTATE RHTTHTM
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) — According to the 

coaches Involved In tonight's NCAA Southeast 
Regional semifinals, the teams that can Hkit te  
rhythm will take the next step toward the Flnaf 
Four. ,

4QeonfctownmeetoKanaagv7rrrM(.,
">'d ua *0 be like them, play the kind of 

MUin\v jjbey pl®y," Kansas Coach Larry Brown 
said Wednesday of the 28-4 Hoyas. "I think we 
can play at any tempo, but I don’t know if we can 
P,aya8 Y6.11 at the tempo Georgetown likea. Like 
the great teams in the NBA -  the Celtics and 

y forcc y°u to play their style.
We will play as well coached a team as we'll 

face. I don’t think anyone faces the kind of
r ? ^ ru tOWt\  gl.vel you for 40 minutes over 94 feet. If we don t handle that pressure, 

we re not gonna be around very long."
The Hoyaa used their gambling, trapping

abfen82 7Q toe, cata,y8t 3Hnday ,n thelr remarkable 82-79 victory over Ohio Stote. Georgetown
S “5 l I  ?  Po,nts with 19 minutes left before
Smith led the comeback. P m re i

In tonight’s opening semifinal (6:37 p.m. EST1 
Providence will also try to force an up-tempo
straight ^'r,mBon Tide, who have won 11

"We want the game to be helter-skelter and we 
hope they have to react rather than do what they 
practice, said Providence Coach Rick Pltlno 
who relies on pressure defense and the long-range 
shooting of guards Billy Donovan and Delray 
Brooka and small forward Ernie "Pop" Lewis.

Alabama. 28-4, counters with a dominant big 
man In 6Toot-9 Derrick McKey and guard Terry 
f n° 'lelr' wh? ,haa paced the Southeastern Confer
ence ln assists three consecutive seasons.

STRATOS RADIAL8
L o o k  A t  T h o s e  F e a tu re s:

• S«a*( Based Radial s Whtewtf
•Road Hazard Warranty 
•AISaaaonTrsadOsaign• Fra# VaNa 81am RepNcoment
• Fraa UMma RolaHon••RtewiN rRMflnon
•^Mounting and Oamoundns
WeHeve The Bkie p^r VwilU M B . .  • ___ ’

,1

life.
Troy, hla usual modest self, thanked hia 

coaches and the Optimists. "It was quite a 
thrill." he aald. "My coaches and teammates 
were a big help all year.”

Maya, a 119-pound senior, finished fourth. 
He placed second last year to give him 
state-place finishes two years running. "We 
had a good year." Mays aald. "The coaches 
and the team did a real good Job.”

Tracy Turner, a 159-pound Junior, 
wrestled the first round with a badly Injured 
WH*1 and won but lost In the quarterfinals. 
Healthy, he could have been In the top four.
I m going for my state title next year.” 

Tracy promised the Optimists.
Farno said the athletes in Seminole

Four'bcfore X ^ to in s  he P‘cked his Final Four before the tournament began, reports
■J* j^ ^ to a H v e  and well. Fearfeas atkSw 
with Nevada Las Vegas In the West.

£ tCv ln toe Mldweat. North 
s S L t  hC 1 Bnd Alabama to the

Sports writer Skxm Sander, who believes 
bHiJ? up-and-coming prognosticator.

by 8e,cctln« Wyoming in [y® West. Alas, he settled on Dr Paul in the 
Midwest. North Carolina In the East and
ShopeyeT” *” ^  ^ “ t o ^ t .  Maybe there

mm a
Bwebrira best spring matchup thus far 

takes place Friday at 3:30 p.m. when Lake 
Mary s No. 4-ranked Rams host Oviedo's

college coaches.' Letterlo. a flawless fun
damentalist. la also coveted by the major 
colleges and the professionals.

Seminole High, which upset Oviedo last 
£ ^ ay' .h*?*?* a toree-day schedule of games tonight when it travels to Port 
Orange Spruce Creek for a 7 o’clock game.
r™ Cn Mlf c J CrrC,l B c,ub J°urneya to Lake
h ^ ^ 21#Fr!?ay al 7 p'm' before returning home Saturday to host New Smryna Beach at 1 p.m. .
^ Wh.inA Brantley coach Mike
Smith aald Greg Ebbert would hurl tonight 
at 7 against Orlando Oak Ridge at home
n^tlnw ^ 8?Tola. KlsalrniIlec- Lyman coach Bob McCullough said he would call on
8cuj°ir rigiu-handcr Dale Stevens to fill the 
void left by Sandy Hovls who fractured both 
of his wrists while playing basketball. Hovls, 
whose wrists have been placed in soft casts, 
will check his progress M arch 30.

■ Bam Cook

pisw eoris  | sags
PiaS/SORIS I 31.96 
PtTMORIS I 32.96 
P196/SOH13 I 33 96 
P1S6/75R14 I  34 96 
P198J76R14 I m S i

506/78R14 I  37.96

S i  «  
SW W t l S  | 44 96

V—  — 'sasssr
__________ *29._

C O K ID I P T C  DD
Mott Cars — Front or Rear
f e p to tS t* .

•ABOVE PRICES GOOD FOR MOST CARS*

AOK TIRE MART
| / ^ 7 C N [  MON.-FRI. 6^:30, SAT. t-3
IS 2 2 I  2413 S. FRENCH AVE.

B  SANFORD *322-7480 
MK ABOUT OUR INSTANT CRE
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Succumb
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TW aday't Prag/JwC* k M i i l i

b a s e b a l l
7 p m. —  Samlnot* at Port Orange Sprue* Crook; 7 p.m. —  

Oocoota Klttimma* at Lake Brantley, j  p.m. —  Centra: 
F lor Ida CC at Sam InoA CC

TRACK A P IIL D
a p.m. —  Lake Mary Invitational, Running final* a‘ 7:JO

T V / R A D I O
TV/RADtO: T«*4*kri liana

TIIIVIIHM 
Ada lari**
in* *jn. - ESPN. I MSA OwW Prta ol

•wort in Htttan. narWU ui. ji cum 
<*•- Bram in an* tolar*. ,**• (#) 
W-ltirtala* l-H .r ta i,  h* -.  
P»'i**ll*Ma. Hirat.

atn.Mraa*i*. ~ ~
T” *» M IM NI-t • i

Strickland and Beamlcy and rvfrmrli 
walked to force In run*.

In U:<e fifth, Sanders htid an RBI 
groundout while Bailey and Peterson 
had RBI singles In a three-run sixth. 
BRANTLEY FOUNDS MAINLAND

Lake Brantley picked up eight runs 
over the first three frames and never 
looked back Wednesday en route to an 
11*1 nonconference victory over Daytona 
Beach Mainland at Merrill Park In 
Altamonte Springs. Lake Brantley. 7-4 
overall, hosts Seminole today In SAC 
action. Brantley Is 2-1 In the league.

Brantley had nine hits In the game and 
also capitalised on eight Mainland errors. 
Tracy Brandenburg. Seminole County's 
leading hitter, clubbed a solo home run 
and added a single In three at bats for 
the Lady Patriots while Michelle Weston 
was 2 for 3 with an RBI while Kim

S S T " “d Tl“  " “" V -  •**?
Robinson pitched the first four Innings 

for the victory while Kristin Bates, just 
up from junior varsity, finished the last
three.
DELAND MP9 APART LYMAN

DeLand's Lady Bulldogs pounded out 
21. hits Wednesday en route to a 26-5 
thrashing of Lyman's Lady Greyhounds 
at Lyman High.
. Lyman, 0-12 overall, looks for Its first 
win today at home against Lake Howell. 
The Lady Greyhounds are 0-3 In the

Softball
i.n  ».m. -  WCFX4. C*I>»J*, NCAA 

TMrrj-iwif. Cut P«t#n*i nmtVii. TlvUt rtSyrtflmUl
«:M *.». -  ESPN. Callapa. NCAA 

Imnemmt, MMattl RtfNnil lit raw* 
C*"i*.llU*t GatrpiTKN 

t pm -  NCPX4 CtfNft. NCAA Turn* 
( mi Ri*«n*i Nmlfnal. Norm C*r«int « NWaDariNtU

1 a m -  ESPN. Cam**. NCAA Ttumsinant.

Penguins Struggle Past Blues racy Br*.. Janburg (LB) 
lobbl* Osborn* (S).........

outvHa mao nao iwo nits. Lori Bird was 
the winning pitcher for the Tribe as she 
pitched the first four Innings and Suggs 
came In to nail It down In the last three 
frames.

Seminole opened the game with two 
runs In the first Inning when Natasha 
Beasley walked. Peterson singled and 
Tammy "Barn Bam" Bailey reached on 
an error to load the bases. Suggs then

Covet Fourth Playoff Position
T. D)„ . United Press International

P a t r ic k n K rgh f en# ,,n8 are struggling to survive In the
°P' nlng ,he " “°n wl,h

acored on a rebound with 3:36 left In the third 
to g,vc the Pen8u,ns a 5-4

ESSSJSstS*.st Lou,s Bluca- The v,“tory moved
n ? n ^ i gh, W ^ _ tWv° 1X5,018 of Washington for the fourth andJlnEdplayoffberth In the division.

Penguins had started the season by winning their 
tirst seven games, coming within one of tying the NHL

^ tm“ LV,C(to^ 8 t*?cBtart ofa season. Since that 
18 21’3311 Thc Capitals have one game 

...? ? J°?*.the Pen«u,n«ln addition to the two-polnt lead.
I told the team at the end of the second period this* is a 

do-or-dle period, said Penguins Coach Bob Berry, whose
d°rrim^thiim« red t0 Jeopardy durin8 his team'sdecline this season. Either we win the period or our
Ch£ ^ J f°r th»  P S 2 ! W «  «0,n« to he out the window."

H" tford cl|PPed the New York Rangers 5 3.
s s 3 5 s s s s £ r “e*3' “d 'v,nnip' g def“,ed Ncw
Butcher Captures Idltarod Race
m il?1!? ' (BP,) r  Suaan Butcher has Inspired themost popular T-shirt slogan In town: "Alaska — Where 
Men Are Men and Women Win the Idltarod "
■rohSJfT S S ' J T  °wn •Pecd reeord and beat her

Th 31'year‘oId then said she'll soon start training for next year a competition.
1Q7A fracIn8^log kennel owner, who came to Alaska In 
\®7® from Cambridge, Mass., celebrated her $50 000
F^ntsS**fSfPW thCr /V*!? huskie8 when »he crossed the 
Anchoraj^* ” * 11 ^  after 63 8led do« tcam* left

The victory was the third straight by a woman ln the 
m ^ o m in s te d  field. Butcher knocked 13 hours ofT the 
record she set last year, finishing in 11 days. 2 hours 5

,13 *cconds ln her drive across rugged terrain through freezing weather and biting winds.

Owners To Decide Relay Future

*^ ^ m u « X "» u S 'rc;u?PL'°wn' r* ,oday w,n

« ”  SSSEd* by rcpUy omcU1•• °“ ,h«  "umber. 3 8 c X
committee has proposed extending the 

use of Instant replay for two years and changing the 
personnel manning the replay booth. The committee has

SOFTBALL
4:11 p.m. -  Sami not# at Laka Brantlay (Marrlll Park); 4 

p.m. -  Laka Mary at Ovlado (Rad Bug Laka Park); 4:)5 
p.m. —  Laka Hawaii at Lyman

TRNNIS
J:JO p.m. —  Lyman at Daytona Baach Mainland; J: IS p.m. 

—  Ovlado at Laka Brantlay •

S a i l '*  Barton (LH )..............|j
B u lla  Barton (LH )...............13
M am m y Lawlt (L H )........... |j
H u n d y  M#tthl#a#n (LB I....10

:K (a m l*  Fray (LM )................v
'■taathar Meyer (LB ).......... ,)o
B r i n  Hanklnt (L H )..............13
K a llc la  Strickland (S).......... 7

I 'K lk l  Jarratt (L ) .................... *
(B ta c y  Brandenburg (LB )....10
H llk l  Burk* (L B ).................. 10
MtAarl* Patar* (LH ).............. 13
■Jackie Sugg* (S)...................1
■ K im  Robln»on (LB )............. 10
■Suaan Hayden (LH )............. 13
■ P a m  Wlttlg (LB )..................10
■Sharon Bonavanture (LM)....*
■jaudon Jonai (LH )...............13
■ A lld a  Dlnkalackar (LH )......)3
■Brook* Taylor (LM )............ 10
■  Shannon Tallay (L ) ...............»
■  vikkl Oliver (S).................... |
■  Amy Hawkins (S)................. •
■  Paula Songar (LM) ************ to
■  Rl»|a Millwood (L H )............)3
■  Raady Mati (LM )................. *

■RUNS BATTED IN 
|pM yar
■  Sharon Bonavantur* (LM )......
■  jackla Sugg* (S).....................
■  Julia Barton (LH ).....................
■  Mandy A4athl*»on (LB )............
I  Latlle Barton (L H )...................
■ Tracy Brandanburg (L B ).........
I  Brook* Taylor (LM ).................
■ Haathar Mayor (LB ).................
■ Marl* Patar* (LH )....................
■ Tammy Law li(LH )...................
■ Tammy Ballty (S)....................
I  Amy Hawfclm (S).................... ..
I  Shari Patarton (S).....................
■■Natasha Baatlay (S).................. .
kPaula Songar (LM )....................
I Kim Robinson (LB )...................
I Jaudon Jonas (LH )....................
1-Mam la Fray (LM) •••••••••««•••*••**!
h.D*wn Gabhart (LB )...................

HOME RUNS 
Flayer

.Sharon Bonavantur* (LM ).........
'Leslie Barton (LH )................... ..
♦Leticia Strickland (S).................

0**"*I»TT (t) an* (Mr*. O n  HI w -  
W llllam t. L — Qvlsanbarry.

*1 It. Fttinliri, 71*.
(uBWakw ltk*a***)
Ok**. (AU (Ml M M  Mil — t III
K lad* m m M I - I I I I

Own. i**r«e* 111. MNN*a in. Gem It) 
tr* Karkwka. Cmt It); Cm. Main U).•NrrtN |tl tnd UVatUwt. LM* (f). •h*r Nlm I

OacimaNlLHMdM} Ormawimu t**m>< 
SkvawliLlaiAnfdntNwrYr* INLIl IdNnl 
Nfw Ya* (AL) IL U d ENrdat 
PWI*4rt*ht* t  Moitr**t 1

singled In Beasley and Peterson. 
Seminole made It 3-0 In the second on 
Strickland’s home run.

The Lady Tribe picked up three ln the 
fourth when Strickland walk and Sarah 
Kline walked. Shelly Sanders reached on 
an error. Bird’* fielder's choice scored

Seminole Athletic Conference.
Brenda White clubbed four doubles for 

the Lady Bulldogs while Shawn Lane 
had two doubles and two singles. Dana 
Garrett and Jennifer Elchlberger had 
two hits each for Lyman. •

1*8 DNf* N. OMIjn* I IMalrMNy t i l ) ,
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machaniim*
Limit 2 Ptaaa*

• Increases
Octane
rating
12 ounc* 

Limit 2 Ptaaa*
i Brook* Toy lor (LM)

*’• '0W«0 
119u*fta »W50

D*,Cu*tom*f
9 0  O K  CPyMi
■  V l V 9  CP7097
•u n  Tripl* OaU««
• Annlecj mountino ium an*hi.

Njfatha (5)........
'Jack)* Suggs (S).............
\Bobbto Osborn* (S).........
Rhonrva Carter (L )..........

>am WItttg (LB )............
'Tracy Brandanburg (LB)
iHaatnar AAeyar (L B ).......
Brook* Taylor (LM ).......
DOUBLES

• Angled mounting ring enable* 
gauge to b# tiit*d is*
lowardi the driver lor easy 
raapabiiity

• 2" diameter gauge*
• JJS and metric j m

MFImab.ArtA
*“  "M* W tM M -M ITI

tom.torn| (I), iimmaa (a) McCulNri (H ms imin Faraat (|); MM 
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O iH ia i, MarFky, Nall**.

atOrbmFb. ~ "
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. tbiMMbact

B A S K E T B A L L
■AMITIAUi MA ITANWItaS ^  tom

N* 1*18*1
■silara Caataraac* • FrMa

**#*!
'Sharon Bonavantur* (LM)
,Suaan Hayden (LH )..........
, Nik I Jarratt (L ).................
[Marla Patar* (LH )............
VlTCNINO
Ftayor
Kim Robinson (LB) **********
Storml Llttrad (LH )..........
Jackla Suggs (S)................
Manic* Frakat (LM ).........

1 . 9 9  c m
Dupllootor 
Touch UR

Regular

this season — seven games — on 
a losing note.

"We'll have to realize once 
more that we can't ta k e  a n y 
thing lightly. T h is  road trip Is 
thc turning point of the season 
for us," Pistons center Bill 
Laimbecr said. "We're playing g 
lot of good teams and we have to 
come ready to play atld wanting 
to win.

"We have to play well. Our 
backs are against the wall with 
Atlanta and Milwaukee pressing

Adrian Dantley topped the 
Pistons with 30 points.
7 f n  100. Hawks 107

Charles Barkley hit for 34 
points and Philadelphia uaed a 
ferocious trap defense to prevent 
the Hawks from equalling their 
club record for most consecutive

ounc#
•1109

R#*i*tor
Locking.........,♦i ___oar fait (L )................................... . 12

■WTIi Ovlado coach Jackla Millar would 
m* rtuoto hor foam's Individual statistics.

• im IS T 11!. tuPVLd *V ,ow gro88 of 73 to wln
c h " n b C T  o f

f?rBtnj*ht*1(1111 Townsend won a cruise for two on
b ^ f m m ^ a u ’ nMl! 0reeOC Sf' WOn 8 d0I«n gOlf
^ ! J ? S l i tT rt;rBoth»c*red net ^  Mlkc Binford won a pen and pencil act from Seminole National Bank for his 73.

. . . See’ S C O R E B O A R D  fo r  p lacca/aw ard a

Midland Halts San Jacinto String
B*11* CUPII — Daron Blaylock scored 22 

points Wednesday night to help Midland (Texas) snap San 
Jacinto a 71-game winning streak with a 98-93 upset of the
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Continued from 6A

* While almost all of the boys’ 
records could be broken tonight.

i there are some solid girls marks 
that don’t figure to fall. Those 
that are in jeopardy though 
Include the mile and 880 where 
Seminole's Shownda Martin 
goes after the 5:12.3 mile mark 
$et by Orange Park's Michelle 
Marks In 1983 and chases her 
own record of 2:21.9 In the 880 
jn  '85. Dorchelle Webster, 
another Seminole junior, has 

^already run well below the 330 
^hurdles record of 47.3 and 
^Seminole's Michelle Pearson has 
plready run better than the 
■record in the 110 hurdles. 
^Others chasing records Include 
([Lyman's Eileen Costello ln the 
.discus. Lyman's Julie Greenberg 
|ln the two mile and Lake 
Howell's distance trio of Lisa 
Samockl, Martha Fonseca and 
Mary Fonseca In the mile and 
two mile.

(41) -  i*lll i*y*4 

lUMAUu UMIITKM tTAMONttl

I# plug*

kirau # p , 
CuHom*r

uMcmio a r l-game winning streak with a 98-93 upset o f__
top-seeded Ravens in the national Junior college basketball 
tournament.

Michael Porter recorded a team-high 20 points for San 
Jacinto. 35-1, which failed to become the first team to win 
back-to-back junior college championships without a loss.

NBA Frlca Tag: $32.5 Million
ORLANDO (UP!) — The National Basketball Association 

has increased from $25 million to $32.5 million the price 
for each new franchise to be awarded next month.

Organizations In Orlando. Miami and St; Petersburg hope 
to bring professional basketball to Florida. Minneapolis.

Fit* moat 
uaia and 
tight fucks

P**,0n Han*
rYP# r  avail* tu*

I'lhil >2 Quarts

* 0'*»,,°' quick r#P*lf * Bonda mat*
Toronto. Charlotte, N.C.. and Anaheim. Calif., also are 
vying for a team.

• ‘V . 1 * ’ . ■ *

Jacksonville Wins UCF Golf
— The University of Jacksonville won 

toe UCF Golf Classic Wednesday, defeating host Central

«SUPA

Don t waat* 
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Stocks Open Lower
NEW YORK (UPI) — Prices opened lower today 

In moderate trading of New York Stock Exchange 
Issues.

The Dow Jones Industrial average, which rose 
2.13 Wednesday, was off 4.55 to 2282.38 shortly 
after the market opened.

Declines led advances 537-501 among the 
1.501 Issues crossing the New York Stock 
Exchange tape.

Early turnover amounted to about 15,444.000 
shares.

The Dow Jones Industrial average and other 
major Indexes eked out new highs In active 
trading Wednesday after the stock market

trimmed an early advance that boosted the Dow 
above 2300 for the first time.

The Dow Jones Industrial average closed at 
2286.93 after twice climbing above 2300: the first 
time shortly before 10 a.m. and then again, 
around noon.

“We rallied Just to the north side of 2300: then 
the buyers looked over their shoulders, waiting 
for someone else to come In, and no one did." said 
Alfred Goldman, director of technical market 
analysis for A.O. Edwards & Sons In St. Louis.

The Dow Jones Industrial .average ran Into 
futures-linked selling above the 2300 mark.

City Shorthanded Or Overstaffed?
Faison Says A d d  Em ployees; M cClanahan Says Cut

Local Interest
These quotations provided by 

m em bers o f th e  N ational 
Association of Securities Dealers 
are representative Inter-dealer 
prices as of mid-morning today. 
Inter-dealer markets change 
throughout the day. Prices do 
not Include retail markup or 
markdown.

Bid Ask
American Pioneer 8 8%
Barnett Bank 27V* 27%
First Union 28 28V*
Florida Power

& Light 31% 3144 ■
Fla. Progress 38% 38%
HCA 35 35%
Hughes Supply 27% 27%
Morrison's 28% 28V4
NCRCorp 62% 63%
Plcssey 38% 39%
Scotty's 14% 15
Southeast Bank 29% 29%
SunTrust 26% 27
Walt Disney World 60% 60%
Westlnghouse 62% 62%

Gold And Silver
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Foreign 

and domestic gold & silver prices 
quoted In dollars per troy ounce 
today:
Gold
London
Previous close 404.50 off 0.50 
Morning fixing 405.05 up 0.55 
Hong Kong 405.00 oiT 1.50 
New York 
Comex spot

gold open 404.10 ofT 1.00 
Comex spot

silver open 5.653 oft 0.025 
(London m orn ing  fixing 

change is based on the previous 
day's closing price.)

Dollar Off A  Bit; 
Gold Turns Mixed
By United Press International

The U.S. dollar opened slightly 
lower In light trading on major 
world money markets today. 
The price of gold was mixed.

In earlier trading In the Far 
East, the dollar closed un
changed at 151.88 against the 
Japanese yen In very light trad
ing.

Dealers In Japan said trading 
was limited to buying and selling 
by importers and exporters.

In European trading, the dollar 
opened In Frankfurt at 1.8345 
German marks, down from 
1.8371 on Wednesday.

In Zurich, the dollar opened at 
1.5345 Swiss francs, down from 
1.5405. In Paris at 6.104 French 
francs, down from 6:1145 on 
Wednesday.

' T h e  d o l l a r  o p e n e d  In 
Amsterdam at 2.072 Dutch 
guilders, down slightly from 
2.0778 and In Milan at 1.303.50 
lire, compared with 1.305.95 on 

■Wednesday.
The dollar opened lower In 

Brussels at 38.25 Belgian francs, 
{alnst 3d.28. but in London.

where banks cut Interest rates 
Wednesday, the pound slipped 
to $1,604 from $1,606.

In early New York trading, the 
dollar was mixed against key 
foreign currencies In light trad
ing.

Gold opened 25 cents an 
ounce lower In Zurich at $405 
per troy ounce and It gained 50 
cents at the opening In London 
to $405 an ounce.

Personal Income Up .9 Percent

Dow Jonos
Dow Jones Averages — 10 a.m. 
30 Indus 2287.50 up 0.57
20 Trans 937.62 up 1.21
15 Utils 216.14 ofT 0.35
65 Stock 862.25 up 0.25

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Amer
icans' personal Income rose 0.9 
percent In February, the best 
gain in 10 m onths, while 
personal consumption Jumped a 
strong 1.7 percent for the 
month, the Commerce Depart
ment said today.

The Increases far exceeded 
most economists' expectations. 
Some of the persona] Income 
gains stemmed from a federal 
and military pay raise, while 
auto sales accounted for most of 
February's Increase in personal 
expenditures.

The Commerce Department 
said personal Income rose $32.4 
billion to a seasonally adjusted 
annual rate of $3,581 trillion. 
Thal.Qgure represents what a 
year's worth of Income would be 
If every month were like Febru
ary and seasonal factors were 
Ignored.

The 0.9 percent gain In 
personal Income during Febru
ary marks the best growth since 
April, when the category rose 
1.2 percent, and follows a re
vised 0.2 percent Increase in 
January. The Commerce De
partment formerly had said 
there was no Income growth In 
January.

Income growth was expected 
because the nation's payroll 
grew a seasonally adjusted 
337,000. workers In February 
and the average work week 
lengthened 12 minutes to total 
35 hours. A 3 percent pay raise 
for civilian and. federal govern
ment employees also helped, the 
Commerce Department said.

After-tax Income rose L2 
percent in February, again the 
best showing since April, when 
It went up 1.3 percent.

By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

City Manager Frank Faison's 
ptoposal to bolster the city's 
work force by creating five new 
staff positions — at a cost of 
$49,000 through October -  has 
put him at odds with Commis
sioner A.A. McClanahan. who 
says the city already has too 
many full time employees and 
wants positions deleted.

The clty> other commission
ers did not challenge Faison's 
proposal for the “critical" addi
tions when he presented them in 
work session Monday.

The matter, will be matter will 
be decided with a commission 
vote at next week's regular 
meeting. As proposed by Faison, 
the new stall positions come In 
at $40,000 while office supplies 
to support them would cost 
another $9,000.

Commissioners will be consid
ering an outright allocation of 
budget reserves for the new 
positions and supplies, freezing 
some now open slots to provide 
already budgeted stair funds for 
the new positions, or. according 
to McClanahan's counter pro
posal, getting rid of some now 
vacant positions.

Commissioners next week will 
also consider hiring four handl- 
caped staffers to work part time 
as custodians at city hall. Mc
Clanahan said he will not oppose 
this $4,800 expenditure. Com
missioners all Indicated Monday 
they felt the handicap program 
Is a community service the city 
would be subscribing to.

In voicing his opposition to 
Raison's $49,000 proposal for 
the other staff positions and 
supplies, McClanahan said “I’m 
one voice, and I'm sure I’ll get 
outvoted anyway."

Commissioner Whltey Ecks
tein urged caution, saying effi
cient provision of city services 
should be addressed as part of 
commissioners' deliberations. 
"We don't want to cut off our 
noses to spite our face." he said. 
"Our residents' needs have to be 
considered In all this. "

Faison told commissioners city 
employees are overburdened 
trying to keep up with workloads 
the new staffers would be han
dling and that some of the new 
slots demand a computer system 
expertise the city presently 
doesn't have within Its ranks. 
The positions Faison proposes 
range from a computer systems 
program analyst, at a $14,864 
half year salary, to a building 
department clerk typist, at a 
$7,399 half-yekr salary to handle 
Increased code enforcement 
workloads.

The city has budgeted funds 
for 345 employees this year. Ten 
to 12 of these spots are vacant, 
either through resignations, or 
the positions were created last 
year and budgeted to be hired 
this spring.

It would be some of the 
yet-to-be filled spots Faison 
proposes for possible "freezing." 
while McClanahan says they 
should instead "be deleted" if 
the city manager wants to create 
live new positions.

If frozen, the spots will still 
remain part of the city's planned 
work force, according to Mc
Clanahan.

“ We've got a reas where 
employees can be cut If need 
be." he said. "If the city manag
er w an ts to reshuffle  his 
priorities, that's his perogatlve, 
but It definitely should not be 
done by going over the number 
of staff already authorized In the 
budget."

...Plead
Coatinned from pngs 1A

complete the probation without 
a run-in with the law they will 
have no record.

Curtis Miller, 25. of 122 Hays 
Drive. Sanford. Is scheduled to 
be in court March 23. He is also 
charged with possession of 
marijuana and drug parapherna
lia.

Willie Jones. 30. of 104 Scott 
Drive, charged with offering to 
become the woman's pimp, Is 
also scheduled to be In court 
March 23.

Cathy Pass. 24. of 1303 W. 
Fourth St., Sanford, faces ar
raignm ent today. She was 
charged with prostitution while 
the decoy operation was under 
way and was being held in lieu 
of two $500 bonds.

Disposition of charges against 
a Juvenile female arrested in the 
case is unavailable because of 
her age.

.. .Swap
Continnad from page 1A

a public body." would have 
re sultant public benefits, which 
he feels would outweigh its 
continued private use by Rlnker.

"1 don't see it as an asset to 
the city the way it Is now." 
Eckstein said. "It's being used 
by people from out of state."

Mayor Smith indicated. Mon
day she had heard Rlnker would

not be averse to giving up the 
stadium, but Rlnker said that's 
not true. He said his plans are for 
the baseball school to continue.

When told of Rlnker’s com
ments. Mrs. Smith said the 
Information she received "was 
apparently Just a rumor." but 
s t i ll  fe lt the  c ity  shou ld  
"explore" possible ways of get
ting Rlnker to relinquish the 
lease. Mrs. Smith raised the 
posslblly of a buy-out and said 
city counsel should be involved 
to consider the matter's legal 
ramifications.

...Panel

Senate Considers Contempt 
Citation Against Secord

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Senate 
Democratic leader Robert Byrd 
said today the full Senate plans 
to vote promptly on a resolution 
to hold MaJ. Gen. Richard Secord 
In contempt for refusing to grant 
access to bank records that may 
have crucial Information on the 
Iran-Contra scandal.

Byrd said lawmakers will 
move swiftly to take up ■ the 
contempt resolution against one 
of the key figures In the scandal 
who has refused to cooperate 
with congressional investigators.

The resolution la expected to 
be approved promptly today and 
would set the wheels In motion 
to force Secord to sign an order 
granting access to his records or

be held In contempt by a federal 
Judge and Jailed or fined.

The select Senate panel In
vestigating the scandal voted 
unanimously Wednesday to 
begin civil contempt proceedings 
against Secord, an Air Force 
officer now In private business 
who ao far haa refused to testify 
or release such records.

The action against Secord 
comes as the Senate panel and 
its House counterpart have 
agreed to hold Joint public 
hearings beginning May 5 and 
have set up a timetable to grant 
limited immunity to two other 
major figures who refuse to 
testify: Rear A dm. John Poin

dexter and Lt. Col. Oliver North.
All three have Invoked Fifth 

Amendment righ ts against 
aelf-lncrimlnatlon In refusing to 
discuss the covert sales of U.S. 
a m i  to Iran and the scheme to 
divert profits to the Nicaraguan 
Contra rebels.

1A
home, which lies In one of the 
proposed .northerly routes of the 
expressway. "Is not for sale. I 
don't know how these rumors 
get started," she said.

The authority also voted unan
imously to proceed with obtain- 
lng property appraisals for the 
expressway project from the 
Orange County line to S.R. 426. 
including improvement of S.R. 
426 from Tuskawilla Road to 
Just west of Dean Road.

The next regular meeting of 
the Expressway Authority is 
scheduled to begin at 4 p.m. 
April 22 at the County Services 
Building In Sanford. A work 
session is scheduled to begin at 
2 p.m.

Wednesday, the consultant. 
Jackson, also gave a brief report 
about the public meetings this 
month and passed out large 
notebooks to each authority 
member with copies of all the 
hundreds of comment sheets 
that have been returned. Other

Secord. who resigned a Pen
tagon post In 1983, is believed to 
have played a pivotal role In 
several aspects of the con- '
troversy. He Is considered a
crucial source of Information -  __ _  _ _ _  _
about the trail of money from the XL I f  F A  Fj C A T H N  
arms sales, which is believed to ■ ■ Is#
have been diverted Into Swiss ■
accounts handled by him and 
North.

committee members also got the 
notebooks.

Jackson said the meetings 
were very productive, although 
not everyone went away happy.

W N j l9 E t t P & W
He told the authority that this 

month the consultants have 
been collecting Information 
about specific alignments south 
of State Road 434 including the 
impact on homes, wetlands and 
costs.

Next month, workshops will 
be held to compare alignments 
and state preferences for the 
route north of S.R. 434 to 1-4.

Then, in early May there will 
be more public Information 
meetings about the preferred 
routes. And at the monthly 
meeting In May a route will be 
recommended for the portion 
from S.R. 426 north to S.R. 434 
and three alternatives for the 
route north to 1-4. In July, a final 
recommendation will be made 
for the route all the way from 
S.R. 434 north to 1-4.

—Kathy Tyrlty

Lease terms require Rlnker to 
pay $5,485.71 a year until 1989 
to reimburse the city for a 
$50,000 light system It Installed 
In 1982. After 1989. the lease 
drops Rinker's rent to a dollar a 
year, until the lease expires In 
1997, said Sanford Finance 
Director Henry Tamm. Terms of 
the lease stipulate Rlnker must 
continue operating the baseball 
school and maintain the stadium 
property. Tamm said. Rlnker 
was also paying the city $1 a 
year before the 1982 light In
stallation.

Longwood Calls 
Spacial Mooting

Longwood Mayor Ed Myers 
has called a special city com
mission meeting for 4 p.m. 
Friday at city hall to consider a 
status report on alternatives for 
purchasing sewage treatment 
capacity from Seminole County."

The city commissioners, un
happy with the figures sub
mitted at a workshop Monday 
a f te rn o o n , to ld  C ity Ad
ministrator Ron Waller to have 
the city, staff have another plan 
ready by Friday for financing the 
proposed sewer hook-up.

The city has signed an sewer 
agreement with the county sub
ject to approval of Sun Bank 
which purchased $3 million in 
watel* and sewer revenue bonds 
Issued by Longwood. The bank 
wants assurance the city will 
have enough revenue to pay its 
debt.

Also on the agenda will be 
support for Florida League of 
Cities' legislative program and 
authorization for paying the 
city's approved bills.

Reagan: Ready For News Conference
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presl 

dent Reagan heads Into tonight's 
nationally televised news confer
ence warning there are still 
questions about the Iran-Cqntra 
scandal he cannot answer, but 
he nonetheless hopes "to clear 
all this up." .

Reagan, aware that his first 
formal session with the news 
media In four months could be 
his toughest and his moot Im
portant ever, told reporters he 
was looking forward to their 8 
p.m. EST date In the White 
House East Room.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

W hite House spokesm an 
Marlin Fltswater. who Joined 
other top aides in helping 
Reagan rehearse likely ques
tio n s , gave an  ex u b eran t 
thumbs-up sign when asked on 
the eve of the session whether 
the 76-year-old president was 
ready for it.

“ He'll provide answ ers," 
Fltswater assured reporters. 
“ You have to take (t an 
swer-by-answer, but he is going

to answer."
Reagan planned a final run- 

though with his aides today 
before spending the allotted 30 
minutes before the public eye 
fielding questions about the 
crisis that, surveys show, has 
many Americans skeptical of his 
leadership.

"Tomorrow night I'm hoping 
to clear all this up," he told 
reporters at one point.

...65 MPH

AOMISSKMS
Candies L. Clanton 
Elena E. Speed 
Karon L.Sfovorson
Thorota A. Knoblotf.Altamonto Springs 
Henrietta A. Patera. Deltona 
Linda L. Bowden, Geneva 
Harvey L. Klrfc, LahaManroe 
Minnie E. Mattalr, Oeteen 

DISC HA sa il
Henry C. Hardy 
Gilts A. West
I label F. Ludwlco. Deltona 
Donna M. Blade* and baby girl, Deltona 

SIXTHS
Candice L. Clanton, a baby boy 
Thereto A. KnoMott, o baby bey. Alta

monte Sprigs* .
Opal E. Howell, a baby girl. Winter Spring*

. 1 A
targeted for an increase.

He also said to assume people 
will drive 75 If the speed Is 
increased to 65 "Is a poor 
assessm ent of our peoples' 
conduct." ,

“The people who want to go 
80 are going to go 80." he said, 
regardless or the speed limit 

"I think It's about time we 
look at the 55 mph limit. U was 
meaningful In 1974 when we 
had to conserve oil," said Grin- 
die. He said safer cars, the use of 
seatbelts and easing of the oil 
crisis adds to the argument for 
increasing the limit.

Balnter said the 55 mph speed 
limit "Just makes criminals out 
of us all," and said he supports 
the Increase to 65 mph if It is

selectively applied and if the 65 
mphlsenirorced.

"It's a good idea in those areas 
where It will not make much 
difference in safety." He said he 
would not want to see 65 mph 
on 1*4 through the city of 
Orlando.

During congressional debate, 
most of the attention and emo
tion was spent on the speed limit 
vote. States always can raise 
their speed limits but risk losing 
federal highway dollars If they 
do.

Consum er activ ist Ralph 
Nader condemned Wednesday's 
House vote, saying supporters of 
higher highway speeds "will 
have blood on their hands, will 
have gasoline down the drain 
and will have tens of thousands 
of motorists being smashed Into 
by speeding trucks with inade
quate brakes every year."

LINDT LEE BURE
Llndy Lee Eure, infant. 126 

Anthony Drive. Sanford, died 
Wednesday at Lake Medical 
Center. Leesburg. She was bom 
March 18 In Leesburg.

Survivors Include parents, 
Claude and Jennifer, brother. 
Griffin, Sanford: m aternal 
grandparents, Andy and Sue 
Anderson. Leesburg: paternal 
grandparents. Mack and Sara. 
Zellwood: p a te rn a l g re a t
grandfather. F.L. Taylor. Portal. 
Ga.

B e y e rs  F u n e ra l  H om e. 
Leesburg, in charge of arrange
ments.

CABLE. LEWIS
Mr. Carl F. Lewis. 69. 340 

Piney Ridge Road. Casselberry, 
died Monday at Orlando Re
gional Medical Center. Bom May 
27. 1917 In Bloomfield. Ind.. he 
moved to Casselberry from 
Phoenix. Ariz.. In 1972. He was 
a retired sergeant major In the 
Army. He was a veteran of World 
War II and the Korean War and a 
member of VFW Post 8207. 
Longwood.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Julie: two daughters. Andrea. 
San Angelo. Texas, and Lorene 
Woomer. Sunnyvale. Calif.: son. 
Wayne, Scottsdale. Ariz.; two 
brothers. John and Richard, 
both of Phoenix; one grandchild: 
one great-grandchild.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements. 

WILLIAM C. REED 
Mr. William C. Reed. 58. 65 

Hlllcrest Road. Oviedo, died 
Tuesday at his residence. Bom

Sept. 3. 1928 In Pontiac. Mich., 
he moved to Oviedo from Flint, 
Mich. He was a retired dairy 
farmer and a Baptist.

Survivors Include two sons, 
David, Altamonte Springs, and 
Andy. North Carolina; Kathy 
Nlcley. Virginia, and Linda 
Poltevln t, Orlando: sla ter. 
C hristine, M innesota; four 
grandchildren.

All Faiths Memorial Park. 
Casselberry, in charge of ar
rangements.

MAKY E. 8TRIAT
Mrs. Mary E. Strlat, 65. of 200 

Ralntree Drive. Casselberry, died 
Wednesday at Florida Hospital. 
Orlando. Bom Nov. 9. 1921 in 
Genoa. N.Y., she moved to 
Casselberry from Lake Mary In 
1979. She was a homemaker 
and a Protestant.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  h e r  
husband. Robert A.; daughter. 
Barbara Ann Yeager. Biloxi, 
Miss.; brother. Donald Doty. 
Huron. Ohio; two grandchildren.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. Orlando. In charge of 
arrangements.

BUS A. WHITE
Mrs. Sue Adams White. 68. of 

604 Brittany Court, Casselberry, 
died Tuesday at Florida Hospl- 
tal-Altamonte. Born May 15. 
1918 in Sullivan County, Tenn., 
she moved to Casselberry from 
Tennessee in 1980. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Community United Methodist 
Church, Casselberry.

S u rv iv o r s  in c lu d e  h e r  
husband. W. Dale; three daugh
ters. Mary Ann Hill. Charlotte.

N.C., Diana White Maslauskas, 
Casselberry, and Faye Byrd, 
Johnson City. Tenn.: sister. Nell 
Addington. Kingsport, Tenn.; 
three grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home,. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

DOROTHY A. ZUELCH
Mrs. Dorothy Alice Zuelch. 80, 

of 108 Orange Drive. Sanford, 
died Wednesday at her resi
dence. Bom Oct. 16. 1906 In 
Zanesville, Ohio, she moved to 
Sanford from Chagrin Falls. 
Ohio, in 1968. She was a home
maker and a member of Sanford 
Christian and Missionary Alli
ance Church.

Survivors include a son, Dale, 
Panam a City; sister. Ruth 

'Young, St. Petersburg: six 
g ra n d c h ild re n ;  12 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

FunBrol NotlcB
ZUELCH. DOSOTHY A.
- G r a y t s l d i  funoral torvlcot for Mr*. 
Dorothy A. Zuolch.. M. of Sanford, who dlod 
Wodnttday. will bo 11 a.m. Friday at 
Eworgroon Comofory with tho Rov. Fttor 
Courlai officiating. Arrangomonti by 
Gramkow Funoral Homo, Sanford.

O A K  L A W N
FUNERAL HOME A 

PRE ARRANGEMENT CENTER
■att- 1S84 I

l
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Flower Expert Reviews Art 
Of Wall Hangings For Club

Couple Honored 
On 50th Wedding 
Anniversary Enjoying the beauty of (lower*, 

weeds and grasses — all year 
round — was the topic of Abble 

Owen's presentation to the 
Woman's Club of Sanford at the 
March meeting.

Mrs. Owen Is a former presl* 
dent of the Sanford Garden Club 
Inc. where she has garnered 
numerous honors in flower 
shows including the recipient of 
such, awards as Tri-Color and 
Creativity on the local, district 
and state levels. She is also a life 
member of the Florida Federa
tion of Garden Clubs Inc. and the 
National Council of State Garden 
Clubs Inc.

At the club meeting. Mrs. 
Owen displayed over 15 framed 
pressed wall hangings made of 
d ried  flow ers, w eeds and 
grasses. She Individually dried 
each petal and blade between 
phone book pages, then carefully 
glued the centers of each item 
arranging and "painting" the 
works of art

Mrs. Owen said that “you can 
cheat nature a bit — taking 
scissors and shaping petals the 
way you need and also using Just 
petals from plants and creating 
your own centers." Many back
grounds can be used from "post
er board, good for a beginner, 
and mdtte boards purchased 
from an art supplier. Sometimes 
materials such as silks from 
scarves or even old lamp shades 
can be used. Single layers of 
tissue incorporated into the ar
rangement can give the effect of 
Chinese rice paper."

A humorous anecdote Ms. 
Owen shared was how dried 
potpourri (a mixture of dried 
scents from flower petals or 
spices) was used by women of 
the 17th and 18th centuries. 
They would "stuff their huge 
sleeves and bustles with the

A lb e r ta  a n d  R o b e r t  and help friends and rela- 
Browning, formerly of San- tives.
ford who now make their The 50th wedding annlver- 
home in Altamonte Springs, sary  celebration  a t the 
celebrated their golden wed- Winter Park Elk's Club was 
ding anniversary on Feb. 28. given by their daughter and a

Mrs Browning, born in close friend, W llhemlna 
Lebanon. Ky.. and Robert Landis. Over 100 friends and 
B r o w n i n g ,  b o r n  i n  relativea from all-Florida, 
Glennwhlte, W. Va.. were Pennsylvania and New York 
married on Feb. 28, 1937 at attended.
Greenup, Ky. The tables were draped

Browning, a supervisor with white lace and held 
with the United States De- arrangements of flowers ac- 
partment of Agriculture, later cented with cprstal candle 
owned and operated Park holders. A hot buffet was 
Avenue Trailer Court in A "
Sanford. Mrs. Brown waa the P‘CCCfl;i AJ*° £ " * 2 ^  £ a
owner-manager of the trailer J ^ S S  “ k.e' *
court for several years. champagne fountain and an

The couple are the ^ ren ta  °tS S S i danced to music of 
of one daughter, Sheila g j- Band Era and other 
Browning of New York City, faVaoritea of the honor ?d 

BTC t h r e e  nnimU A l b e r t a  a n d  R o b e r t  
Browning dance the "Anni
versary Wultz" at their 50th 
wedding anniversary cele
bration.

a n d  t h e r e  
grandsons.

T he B row n ings have 
always enjoyed dancing and 
they also like to fish, travel

M ary Tlllls, chairman of the Arts Department of the 
Woman's Club of Sanford Inc., introduces Abble Owen, guest 
speaker, while Mayor Bettye Smith, club president, looks on.

fens, recording secretary. Marty 
Colegrove, treasurer: Mary Tillls. 
chairman of the Arts Depart
ment: Martha Stevens, chairman 
of the Home Life Department: 
Janice Springfield, chairman of 
the Public Affairs Department: 
and Delores Lash, chairman of 
the Education Department.

potpourri to make them smell 
good. After all, In those days not 
many baths were taken.” she 
said. .

The business meeting was 
conducted by the club president, 
Mayor Bettye Smith.

Newly elected officers and 
chairmen include: Hazel Cash, 
first vice president: Nancy Frye, 
third vice president: Betty Stef-

Woman's Club Seeks 
Scholarship Applicants
i The Woman's Club of Sanford Cleveland, 80 Stone Oate South. 

Inc. announces it is accepting Longwood, 3277B. Phone: 
applications for a $500 educa- 322-7311. .
tional scholarship to be given in 
June. ‘ •

M ary  A nn  C l e v e l a n d ,  
chairman of the Scholarship 
Committee, outlined the follow
ing criteria for considertlon 
when reviewing applications:
Applicants must ne a female 
over 25 years of age, must have 
completed one year of college 
with a 3.0 average, must be a 
resident of Seminol County and 
must have proof of returning to a 
Central Florida college.

Applications, due by April 20, 
available at the Financial Aid 
Department, Seminole Commu
nity College, or through Mrs.

HaraM M S  by Marva Hawfclm

Bathunm-Cookman Alum ni AtaocM Ion Offleurt '
* • . *

Newly elected officers of the Sanford- Sweet, chapter vice president; the Rev. 
Seminole Chapter of Bethune-Cookman Julius Kidd, chairman of the national 
College Alumni Association to serve during fundraising for BBC; Carletha Merkerson, 
the 1917*88 term are, from left: Samuel chapter president; and John Knight, public 
Oliver Sr., national parliamentarian; Pinkie relations. Th e  secretary-treasurer Is 
Oliver, director of alumni affairs; Rebecca Mildred Wilson.

SALES A SERVICE
Wa cany all leading 

manufacturer’* clocks!

Seminole High Sets Cheerleading Tryouts
Seminole High School will Applications can be picked up in SHS 322-4352 and ask for Ga 

hold cheerleading tryouts for the the SHS or middle school offices. Tipton, varsity sponsor, or T« 
1987-88 school year beginning Cheerleaders are required to Gaudreau. J.V. sponsor. 
Tuesday. March 31 through have a 2.0 gradfc point average
Wednesday, April 8. Freshman, with no F’s. All applications ai Y x ^ a « ^ ^ A v a  ;
J.V. and varsity squads will be must be in by March 31 at 5
selected on Wednesday. April 8. pm . For further Information call 5 ^ *  i
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WIN AT BRIDGE
By Jam as Jacoby this case the opponents' heart

How should you play two suit. If It splits 4*4, you can take 
spades? Don't look at the East eight tricks by placing yourself; 
and West cards — Just count 
your sure winners. Here you 
have live top tricks. If you played 
the hand traditionally, you 
would hope for the black suits to 
divide reasonably. So you might

you're a defender,. you fre: 
quently try to take tricks by 
rufllng. In this Instance you 
should scramble as many tricks 
as possible by rufTlng with little 
trumps In your hand. So win the 
heart ace and ruff a heart, go to 
the diamond ace and ruff 
another heart, get back to 
dummy with the club king and 
try to ruff one more heart. If all 
that goea smoothly, cash the 
club ace and the spade ace and 
make your contract.

When you play this way, your 
trump losers and minor suit 
losers will fall together on the 
same tricks at the end of the 
deal. Much better than letting 
the defenders take them sepa
rately earlier.

1063 W K J I J
100 3 3 ♦ K
6 +Q10 9 7

SOUTH
♦  A i t  S3
♦  4
♦ 176
♦  A 34 3

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer. North

win the heart ace, duck a low 
spade, ruff the heart return and 
duck a low club. Now, when the 
opponents continue hearts, you 
can shed diamond losers from 
your hand. Eventually you can 
win the diamond ace and play 
the spade ace and a spade. If 
spades are 3*3, you'll take three 
spade tricks, the two red aces, 
and then If clubs are also 3-3, 
three club tricks. Those are poor 
odds, needing both black sults.to 
spilt.

A better approach is to play for 
lust one suit dividing evenly, In
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DEAR DR. OOTT -  My 
boyfriend and I have begun to 
have Intercourse. I‘ve heard that 
If you have cramps, Irregular 
periods and severe acne after 
Intercourse. It means you can't 
get pregnant. Is this true?

DEAR READER — No. no, nof 
Pregnancy results whenever a 
sperm fertilizes an egg. This can 
happen at the time of first 
Intercourse — with or without 
cramps, and with or without 
acne.

P reg n an cy  o ccu rs  m ost 
commonly during mid-cycle, but 
there Is no absolutely safe 
period. If you choose to have 
Intercourse, make sure that you 
use contraception. Contraceptive 
devices, such as condoms, are 
easily available In pharmacies, 
or you may wish to have a 
doctor prescribe oral contracep
tives or a diaphragm. In any 
case, don't trust your luck, old 
wives’ tales or the "right" time 
of the month to avoid pre
gnancy.

DEAR DR. GOTT — I want to 
get Involved in aerobic exercise, 
but every time 1 try Jumping 
around, doing cartwheels or 
Jogging I feel as If I'm going to 
fall flat on my face. Could my 
asthma be affecting my energy? 
I’m 5 feet 2, and 118 pounds.

DEAR READER — Asthma Is 
acute spasm of the muscular 
w a lls  of the  b ro n c h i, or 
breathing passageways. It Is 
seen with Increased production 
of mucus. The combination of 
spasm  and m ucus causes 
wheezing, coughing and dif
ficulty breathing. The disease 
affects physical activity, since 
asthmatics have trouble exhal
ing stale air and replacing It with 
fresh air.

B ronchod lla to rs are  the 
primary treatment for asthma. 
These drugs release or prevent 
bronchia] spasm, thus allowing 
patien ts to breathe. Bron* 
chodllators are available In pill 
or liquid forms or as metered 
sprays. Asthmatic athletes are

might permit you to continue 
aerobics without shortness or 
breath. Ask your doctor about 
this.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  I have a 
very dry scalp despite all the 
different shampoos I've tried. 
What can you suggest?

DEAR READER — Dry scalp 
can be caused by shampooing

Dr.
Gott

too often or It can Indicate a sklnJ 
condition, such as psoriasis or I 
seborrhea. Check with your] 
doctor or a dermatologist to 
discover the cause of your dry 
scalp.

ACROSS
. 1 Modleal picture

tcomp. wd.) 
Iloetrleal unit 

8 Tail
12 Tiny peraalta 
13 Mira
14 Arabian port 
18 Mighty mite 
16 llaneh 
18 More rational
2 0 _____ the line
21 Cat sound 
22 Negative 

word
23 Yours end mine 
26 Time rone 

(abbr.)
28 Haa 
30 Tug 
34 Four acora 
36 Innar (comb, 

form)
37 Director Karan 
38 Type ol hawk 
40 Stylish Sritlther 
41 Hamate part 
43 Beaat of hurt 
44 Ruaaian rulor 
46 Compaaa point 
48 First eopiaa 

(abbr.)
81 Night before a 

holiday 
82 Sweet 

tubatance 
86 Current (oomp. 

wd.)
86 Emerald Isle 
60 Holy Image 
01 Hotkey league 

(abbr.)
62 Government 

agent (oomp. wd 1
83 Strikes with fist 
84 Auto club 

(abbr.)
66 Clutehad

DOWN

7 Hataful
8 Actor March 
8 Eva’a mate

10 Whala
11 Waa cognlrant 

of
17 Over (poet.)
18 Source
24 New York City 

•tedium
26 Convene
26 Fodder storage 

•truoture
27 Weekend- 

welcoming 
ibbr,

20 Equality State 
(abbr.)

31 Actraaa 
Magnanl

32 Shoahonaana
33 Scada
36 Handla ol a 

knlfa
38 Prlntar'a 

maaaure
36 Not ao much
41 Capital of Cuba
42 Singar

Anawtr to Prtvloua Punlt
niunn □nn e e e d  
□b d e  non d d e e  
□d e e  one e d g e  
n o n n n D  n n o n o n  

oegig  nennn 
non e b b  nno 
□non e e b e e d e e  
nnnmrcnno eebcd 

EDGE D E E  EEC! 
□DDED ED G E 
[lE B ED D  D E E D E D  
□ODD ODD D EED  
□EDO BED  G H EE 
□ D E E  D E E  E E D E

1 a i * -f
1*

II

If In  I

48 Latt lattar
(Srlt)

47 Contemporary 
palntor Andraw

48 Alaska gtacior 
46 Animal society

(abbr.)

BO Intersection 
algn

83 White frost
84 Russian river 
88 Remain

undecided 
87 Octane

numbers (abbr.) 
86 High note ,

often helped by Inhaling a
sfo

physical exertion. In your case.

holiday (abbr.)
2 Actraaa Qama --------------------- of

brtoka 
4 Rod 6oa 

country
8 Madame (abbr.) 
6 Model Lauren

bronchodllator at before

Franklin

W « t North East Sooth
1 ♦ Paaa l ♦

P a n 1 N T Paaa 3 8
P a n P a n P a n

Opening lead: V 2

HOROSCOPE
What Tha Day 
Will Bring.,.
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
MARCH 2 0 .19S7

The aspects indicate this can 
be a very rewarding year for you 
both financially and socially. 
Live a balanced life and enjoy 
success In both areas.

PIBCBB (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Meaningful objectives can be 
achieved careerwlse today. 
Utilize all the weapons at your 
disposal; If you capitalize on all. 
of your advantages, you'll score. 
Know where to look for romance 
and you'll find It. The Astro* 
Graph Matchmaker set Instantly 
reveals which signs are roman
tically perfect for you. Mail 22 to 
Matchmaker, do  this newspa
per, P.O. Box 01428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

ARIBB (March 21-AprU 10) In 
your Involvements with others 
today, you'll Instinctively know 
how to put everyone at ease. You 
won’t show favoritism, yet all 
will go away feeling they re
ceived special attention.

TAURVB (April 20-May 20) 
Changes can be Initiated today 
that will Improve your materia) 
position. Don’t expect miracles 
overnight; lust know all will 
come out well in the long run.

OBMOn (May 21-June 20) 
Your ability to evaluate situa
tions and make wise decisions Is 
a  big aaaet today. Put greater 
stock In your Judgment than in 
the views of your associates,

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Financial prospects look at
tractive for you today, especially 
In situations where you're trying 
to derive gains from a collective 
venture.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If 
you've been wondering If some
one you find appealing Is equally 
responsive to you, there's a 
chance you'll get the' happy 
answer for which you're hoping 
today.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Recheck your sources If there Is 
something you've been wanting 
to get for your home but have 
been unable to locate. Your 
quest could be gratified today.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
views and advice will have 
greater Impact today than you 
may realize. People you counsel 
will be able to use your sugges
tions effectively.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov, 22) 
Financial seeds you've planted 
recently may have looked like 
they were sown In the wind. 
However, sprouts will soon ap
pear trumpeting a harvest.

BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You'll handle current mat
ters easily today, arid new 
challenges will be conquered by 
drawing upon what you have 
learned from past experiences.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) Make your presense felt in 
Important situations today, but 
do ao In ways so that whoever 
else la involved woq’t feel you're 
overbearing or dictatorial.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Hopeful new conditions are stir
ring on the horizon for you. It's 
important you stay In close 
touch with people you deem to 
be valuable contacts.
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Party Platter
O f D o ll- D o llc lo u t  In t« r tp ln 1 n g

Cm AiIm  rfMiftiti wHfc •likfi* UiMrt* r I

D rfiM  Cpoki.. Part,
I Of HanukkahTTHIdltlon 2K5K»ssj~'i
1. ___ - ’T T

South Drawl* Into 
Heart-Felt Holiday*

Homemade Condiments Rate High 
For Person Who Has Everything

«.;« r» ' * ' ■«*«  « « < i < i

Daughters Give 
Flag Program

Robert Rlassar, left, 
and Mrs. William Flannery 
P.r*“ nrwJ f  program on the 
history of the American flag 
to U n g w iw i  E le m e n ta ry  
School. The women, dressed 
'"authentic costumes of the 
1940s, are members of the St 
Johns R iver Chapter N a
tional Society Daughters of 
the A m erican Revolution, 
J a c k s o n v i l l e .  T h e y  i l 
lustrated their program by 
showing each of the flags 

h*» .represented the 
United States of Am erica 
since 1777.

H*r«M ffWH fry L*»|> Rjl

SeefrS HweM, jeegjrj, FI. TSersisy, oierca it, 107—SO

Training Program Set 
For Respite Volunteers

Woman 
Of 'Harmless'

D I\K  ABSTt Help, pleeae. I 
have a snake In my attic. I found 
Its skin in front of my door three 
years agu. I measured It, and It 
was six feet long then. I took It to 
the vet to have It Identified, and 
he confirmed that It waa a black 
snake and said, “You're lucky It 
wasn't In your bed.'* He had no 
Idea how to exterminate It. I 
know It's still there because I 
keep finding the waste drop
pings, which I had Identified at a 
local pet shop. I have contacted 
the local exterminator, but to no 
avail. I have always been 
extremely terrified of snakes. '

It will soon be spring again, 
and I can't go through another 
summer under such stress. I 
don't need to hear bow "harm
less '' th is slithering  black 
creature Is since 1 have been to 
the emergency room of our 
hospital several times with a 
rapid heartbeat and chest pains 
brought on by stress.

If any of your readers can offer 
any suggestions, t would appre
ciate it.

eachness and tturds, ant, we i 
other rftea.s^qfl 

What can I say to relatives and 
others who ask (usually with a 
snicker) whether we are in
timate? 1 do not want to confirm 
or deny it. but I would like to 
leave them wondering. I want

stmeted on how to remove It 
from your home and let it live 
somewhere where you will not 
feel threatened. Call your local 
Humane Society or Animal Pro
tective League. Either will be 
able to locate the snake, contain 
it, and remove it

lderlng. 1 
tn of the r

ri My gentleman 
friend and I are well into our 
retirement years. Each of us has 
lost a beloved spouse, so we 
understand each other's lonell-

also to cure them of the notion 
that the Idea of sex for older 
people is something to laugh 
about.

I have enjoyed the sweetly 
uttered put-downs you suggest 
to others ("and why do you 
ask?" etc.) and now 1 need a 
ladylike — but cutting — remark 
to use myself. Please help met

TONGUE-TIED

DEAE TONGUE-TIED] With a 
smile on your lips and a twinkle 
In your eyes say, "On the advice 
of my lawyer, I'm taking the

The Federation of Senior Citizen Clubs of 
Seminole County, Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal In Sanford, and the Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program arc sponsoring a third training session 
for volunteers in the Friendly Visitor Respite Care 
Program.

This program is designed to help families who 
have become housebound in caring for their frail, 
elderly relative who Is no longer able to be left 
alone in an effort to relieve the primary caregiver 
in such a situation.

The federation and the hospital have set up a 
volunteer network similar to the Meals-on-Wheels 
Volunteer System. Each volunteer is matched 
with a person tn need of a Respite volunteer

according to geographical location, personal 
Interests and need.

This training will be held at the Central Florida 
Regional Hospital in Sanford on Monday, March 
23. from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. This training is 
covered under the rules, regulations and policies 
of the Federation of Senior Citizens as a Respite 
volunteer. The federation supplies liability Insur
ance and Identification cards for each volunteer 
which are given out at the end of the training 
session. Lunch will be Included.

Call Edith Nielsen at the Federation office, 
831-1631, to make your reservation for the 
training.

bEAE SNAEE-A-PHOBICt
You speak of consulting an 
exterminator. Why kill It? Ac
cording to Dr. Mary Isaacs of 
Encino. Calif., who is a reptile 
expert. It is probably a king or 
gopher sn ak e  and  la not 
poisonous. Better to be In-

15 To Vie For 'Miss Seminole'

The Sanford Herald is being read by more and more 
people everyday. Here's just one of the many 
reasons —

W ednesday’s pood Section
The Seminole County Scholar
ship pageant will be held Sun
day. April 5, at 4:00 p.m. in the 
L ak e  M ary H igh  S c h o o l 
auditorium, Lake Mary.

The new queen will be selected 
from 15 young women and will

represent Seminole County in 
the Miss Florida Pageant in 
June. These pageants are pre
liminaries to the Miss America 
Scholarship Pageant.

This year's pageant will be 
hosted by Television Channel 8 
w eatherm an. Mike Burger,

special guest appearances by the 
reigning Miss Florida, Molly 
Scott Peace, and Miss Seminole 
County, Jody Strickland.

For ticket information contact 
the Greater Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce at (305) 
834-4404.
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Hon el tha great American deeart. A 
"WondarM World o» ONnoy" proa-
•niBBon. EtwisQ.

7 46
0  SANFOHO AN0 SON 

740
0® W TER TAM M B N T TONIGHT
Inlsr isw wM| wMsle sHnr P01f)¥ ■ mvrwnn maim wnaaM ■  *j
OaVHo.maiereo. 
(T0D ATM O O AM C  
® 0  WHEEL OF F0NTUNE
0(11)1

0  COLLIQE lAEKSTtAU
NCAA lOUmenWil FUfllOnSI OOnM*
IbiaMLhm)
®  0  THE OOLEYt Jaaon cakhao
-Bm, i l l  Laa, ad 1m  a  j u i m j i m .rWMp snu noncooci Hi ■  compro- 
rrwnfl powipon, rTwup conFEwsa 10 
Me double aa Hoyt Parker, g  
0  (11)TNAPfEN JOHN. AL0.

0:30
0  ®  C H EItt Tha gang at Chaora 
la mMed at Diana for akowtng a 
paychology atudant to obaarva 
them aa pari ol a raaaarth pro)acl. 
Inatarao (fl)g

10.-00
0  ®  MONK ZOO (Premiere) Ed 
Aaner, Kathryn Harr ok) and Kath- 
lean Saaar atar m tMa drama aal In 
an urban achooi baaat by drug*. v)- 
oience and chaoa. Tonight: Oan- 
bg'a arthral at Ban)amin Hamaon 
High It mat with tough opposition 
and he's alappad with a lawsuit that 
couM coot Nm Nt lolb. In tlgna,a^w-a i e a  aa -  a i w i  w r ,

( Z I 0 N / N  Schadtdad: a report 
on ptftfH1# iho nifltf from obttt* 
Nm compMahra behavior, g

I*  *‘00® rt0 0 U N TN Y  
(11) CNN NEWS

_  5:20
O  WONLD AT LANQE

5:30

8®  TODAY'S BUSMESS 
(11) CNN NEWS 
ANDY GRIFFITH

_  8.00
I ®  NSC NEWS 
) 0  SALLY JESSY RAPHAEL 
3 0  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 
<11)0000 0AY1 

) CNN NEWS
J (S) SUNNSC SHOPPMQ AT A

AFTERNOON

1240
i ® ®  0  CD 0  NEWS 

(11) BEWITCHED 
(10)ANNAKAAENSM 
(•) MIO-OAV SAAOAMS

_  1245
O FO W Y MASON

12:30
•  ®WONOPLAY 
®  0  YOUNO ANO THE NEST*

*NEWS
f

8:30

10  (11) INN NEWS WMARY-HrTVLEN MOONS 
10:15

0  (10) OF TH H  WE SMQ Drawn 
from vartoua PSS programa, the dl-
m iny Of ID* mrtmKmn •spononoi'
N Mtabralad In thla video coHaga
«  »« - i. 1 «■ ...ji,—.  ^   ̂ -Ji   mgnugnY* incwoi rryuascai porTorm-
ancaa by country alngar Lynn An- 
daraon. a rotation ot the Woavara at 
Now York Clty a Camagla Hat and 
a eing-wong of HandaTa "Maaiiih‘- 
In San Frandaco. Hoat: actor Mko 
Farroa.

10:20

m
0(W

CSS MONNSM NEWS 
iDcmruwoNS 

FANM0AY
S JINNY ANO FWEN0S 

0:45
(10tA.M, WIATHIN

740
TODAY
0000 MONNSM AMENICA

S0LOVWM
(U)KVEALY H ILLS! LUCS

140

I®  DAYS OF OUN LIVES 
0  ALL MV CHILDREN 
(11) DICK VAN DYKE 
(10) WTRICOOKMQ NOW

145
OMOVIE

1:30
_  AS THE WONLD TUANS 
(It)F-TAOOP
(10) FLOMOA HOME OAOWN

240
ANOTHCA WOALD 

_  ONI UFI TO UVE 
II) ANOVOAIFFTTH 

PAJNTStQ CSAAMICS
2:30

_ CAPITOL
(11) MY UTILE PONY *N*

i1
® 0 C J

|T!!94-JPS
W) EOUAAI ONI TELEVISION

0d«

7:30
MOANSM PN00NAM

1140
8 ^ 1 ? lS ? W 0 w 'H o a t :  Joan

M W  SESAME S TA m (N )g

. . .  MO 
0 (1 1 ) DOWNS THE MENACE

045
0 10AEAM OF JEANNM

0:30

«(11)FUNTET0NM 
(tOtMIETIA AOOCAS(A)

0:35

So DKMay. Malcolm Forbaa. In

S  Hudaen/LAST SLMSET^ ^

046

0:30
0  ®  NOOMKE (Pramiara) Come
dy. A ratvad Marina Corps veteran 
and a M-year-oM whtt Ud become 

' at cohaga. Start Burt 
•yHaen.1Young and Coray______ _______

formation la be announced bt ater-

0  (10) OLENN MlLLEA: A MOON- 
USHT SEAENAOE Taped bt 1N4,

tribute to the ben- 
I with auch Amer- 

ican daaatcs as "bt tha Mood," 
"Moonbght Serenade" and "Chat
tanooga Choo-Choo" faaturaa

(E)SAMAMS T0NMHT
1140

0  ®  TONMHT SHOW Hoat: 
Johnny Carton. Scheduled: button 
rniytnf DoHen Ittw oi . In itortoV n r ^ w u ,v n  t a w v w i  w r v T w w .  w r  w v w  v va .

I M’ A-S-H  
NMHTUNCg

1240
®  0  COLLEOI EASKITSAU 
NCAA Tournament Regional Semi- 
RnaMTwed)
®  0  NMHTUFE Hoat: David 
brwuw. Scheduled: wlrtaa Joan
na Kama ("Orowing Pams"), come-
j l , —  a * —  —  —  ■ I—  m a m aGW! ROnrini RAOMnĝ fi Iff IK7*
0  (11) ASK ON. NUTH Oueet: co
median Richard Lewis, g  
0(E)NM HTOW L FUN

1240
0 ®  U T S  NtOHT WITH DA VC  
LITTSAMAN Scheduled comedian 
Jerry Sekrtak). taiophonlat David 
Sanborn. In alareo.
(D  0  M OW  "State Secret" 
(1M0) Oouglaa Fairbanks Jr.. Oiynia

0  (11) MILLION DOLLAR SE
CRETS

12:50
O  M OW  "Phantom Ol Tha Rue 
Morgue" (1954) Kan Malden. Patrl-

I
113

040 
THSJUOOC 
DONAHUE 
OPRAH WMFREY

(11) OMEN ACRES

i m s a s s L .
046O DOWN TO EARTH
9:30

I ®  LOW CONNECTION 
(11) PETTICOAT JUNCTION

9:35
0 1  LOVE LUCY

„ 1040
)  SALE OF THE CENTURY 
I HOUR MAOAZME

J truiconfessione
t (11)FALLOUY 
) (10) CAPTAIN KAAMAAOO (K)

1045OMOW
1040

0  ®  SLOCKBUETEAS 
X0SUPEAION  COURT 
0 (1 0 ) W1D AMERICA

1140
PRICEItRIOHT 

FAME FORTUNE A AO-

I (10) SECRET CITY
2 4 5

O  WOMANWATCH
3 4 0

0 ® IA N T A  BARBARA 
®  0  OUDUM UOHT 
®  0  OetERAL HOSPITAL 
0(11)SCOOSYDOO 
0 (1 0 ) MISTER ROOCM(R)A <n wio-oav  iAnfiiiii

3 4 5
0  TOM A JERRY ANO FRICNOS 

3 4 0

1(H ) SMURFS'ADVENTURER 
(10) EESAMI STREET (R)g

4 4 0
UlftM IU P i
TAXI
JEOPARDY 

(11)THUN0SMCATSg 
(Q  AMERICA'S EKMEAT

4 4 5
OSCOOEYOOO 

4:30

BTHREE’E COMPANY 
CARO SHANKS 
(tl)SILVERHAWKSg 

(10) SQUARE ONE TELEVISION

(11)AUCE
110) A DAY IN THE UFE OF

4:35
O  FUNTSTONCS 

5 4 0
0 ® D IV O R C f COURTx B M - m
®  0  HOLLYWOOD SQUARES
0 (1 1 ) FACTA OF UFI
■  (10) ART OF BESM HUMAN
0  (0) HE-MAN ANO MASTERS OF
THE UNIVERSE

6 4 5
0  ROCKY ROAD

5:30
0 ® P C O P L T S  COURT 
® 0 ® 0 N E W 8  
0 (1 1 ) JEFFERSONA 
0  (10) ART OF BEHtO HUMAN 
0  (1)1 DREAM OF JEANNIE

5*35
0  SAFE AT HOME

Sanford H e m ld

Plan your grocery shopping by reading Wednesday's Food Section In 
the Sanford Herald. You'll always find recipes, money saving coupons 
and local supermarkets advertising their specials for the week. Save 
time, save money, subscribe to the Sanford Herald today and make 
your shopping plana easier.

Call 322-2611 to start your subscription today!

"Your local newspaper since 1908’
300 North French Ave. Sanford, Florida

t h * ( X
• 1
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARINO TO CONSIDER T N I  
ANNEXATION OP M O  P I A T T  I T  T N I  ADOPTION O f  

AN ORDINANCI BY T H I  CITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Nolle* It hereby given (hot • Public Mooring will bo hold (n fho 
Commlu Ion Room ot lh* City Moll In Iho City of Son ford, Florid*, it  
7:S0 o'clock PM . on April 11, 1*f7, to contldtr Iho adoption of on 
ordlnoncoby fhoCItyof Sanford, Florida, numbered et follow*: 

OROINANCB NO. IN I
Conaral Doacrlptlon ol tho ora* to bo annexed and mop It ot

LEAfINO CONSULTANT-A dy
namic lotting parton who It a 
ttrong clotar It naodad for 
brand now apt. community In 
Sanford. Good pay, bonutat A 
banalllt. Apply In parton; 500 
W. Airport Blvd. MonFrl, 10-1

CITY Of
L A K I MARY. FLORIDA 

N O TIC I O f 
PUBLIC HIAR IN O

NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN  
by tho Planning and Zoning 
Board ot tho City ot Loko Mary, 
Florida, that .aid Board will 
hold a Public Mooring to conttd- 
or a mount tor Conditional 
Uto for Iho purpot* of having a 
RtMarch Laboratory In an ama 
zoned M IA Haavy Commorclol, 
on Iho fallowing dttcrlbod pro-

Lot' t, LAKE MARY COM
MERCE CENTER, according to 
tho plat thoroof at recorded In 
Plot Book It , fagot 74 and 71, 
Public Rocordt of Sam I nolo 
County. Florid*.

Mom commonly known at 1M 
Com marc* Stroot, Lako Mary,

IN T H I  CIRCUIT 
COURT FOR T H I  

. EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

O f  FLORIDA, IN AND 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO. S7ae*-CA-*tO 

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY,

PLAINTIFF,

IN TH E  CIRCUIT . 
COURT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. SMHS-CA-at-L

OLD STONE CREDIT 
CORPORATION OF FLA.,

Plaintiff,

RATESCLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS JJ

fcJO A.M.. 5:30 F.M. 2 \ 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY iQ . 
SATURDAY 9 • Notfi ,

NOW HIRING
Experienced Sewing Machine 

Qperatort wanted on nil 
operation! We offer paid holi
day*, paid vacation, health 
care plan, and modern air 
conditioned plant. Piece work 
rate*. Will train qualified 
a p p l i c a n t * .  S a n -D a l  
Manufacturing, 1140 Old Laka
Mary R d . Sanford......Ml 3810

NURSES A ID Et All th lllt, 
exp'd. or carllllad only. Apply 

Lakavlaw Hurting Canter 
W E .m d lt ................Sanford

follow*;
A portion ot that certain proparty lying between Airport Boulevard 

and Baxter Road and tying between Watt Third Street and Jewett 
Lane.

ROBERT EM M ETT JENKINS, 
III. DIANA J. JENKINS,
SEARS, ROEBUCK A 
COMPANY, BENEFICIAL  
FINANCE CO. OF FLA.,n/k/a 
BENEFICIAL FLORIDA, INC., 
OLD REPUBLIC INSURANCE 
COMPANY, and any unknown 
helrt,dtvltatt, grantee* 
and olher unknown parton* 
or unknown tpouttt claiming 
by, through and under any 
of tha above named Defendant*.

Defendant*.
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE I* hereby given that 

tha undartlgnad. OAVIO N. 
BERRIEN, Clerk of the Circuit 
Court ot Seminole County, 
Florida, will on tha tsth day ol 
April, 1**7, at It a.m. at tha 
We*t Front door ot tha Samlnola 
County Courlhouta, Sanford, 
Florida, otter for tale and tall at 
public outcry to Iho hlghett and 
bott bidder tor cath, tha follow
ing dttcrlbod proparty tltuat* In 
Semi nolo County, Florida.

Lot 7, Block A, HOWELL 
COVE FIRST SECTION, ac
cording to tho plat thereof ot 
recorded In Plat Book 20, Paget 
74 and 71, Public Rocordt of 
Seminole County, Florida, 
purtuant to tha Final Judgment 
entered In a cate ponding In told 
Court, tha ttyle of which It 
Indicated above.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial tool of told Court thlt 14th 
day of March, 1M7.
(SEAL)

DAVID N. BERRIEN
CLERK OF TH E CIRCUIT 

COURT
By; Phylllt Forty the 

Deputy Clerk 
Publlth; March tt.14.tfg7 
DEM 171

ROYRICHAROSEGREST,
A SINGLE PERSON,
LAURIE LYNN SEGREST,
A SINGLE PERSON,
AN UNKNOWN TENANT(S),

DEFENDANTS.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE 
SERVICE-PROPERTY 

TO: LAURIE LYNN SEGREST 
lOfOl R A IL  T Y E  P L A C E  
P I N E V I L L E .  N O R T H  
CAROLINA 2*114

It living. Including any un
known tpouto of told Defend 
antli) It any have remarried 
and If any or alt ot told 

' Defendant!*) am dead, their 
retpectlv* unknown he In, de- 
vlteet, grantee*, attlgneet, 
creditor*, lienor*, and t rut feet, 
and all other parton* claiming 
by, through, under or ago! nit 
the named Defendant It); and 
the aforementioned named Oaf- 
andanf(t) and tuch ol tha 
aforementioned unknown De
fendant* at may be Infant*, 
Incompatonti or othorwlto not 

‘w l |urlt.
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED that an action hat 
boon commenced to lomclooa a 
mortgage on tha following real 
proparty, lying and being situ#!- 
ed In Seminole County, Florida, 
mom particularly deter I bed at 
follow*:

Lot f. Block A. SUNSET 
MANOR, a Replat ot Leonard'! 
Addition to Casselberry and a 
Raplat of Lott IS and la of 
Centre! Park In Cuttalocmy at

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday • 9:00 A .M . Saturday

NOTE: In the event ol the publlthlng of error* In ad v artlM m tn tt, the San 
ford Herald thall publlth the advertisement, alter It hat been corrected at 
no cat! to tha advert I Mr but tuch Interllont thall numbtr no more than one

NURSES AtOES, 1 to 11 thllt A 
It lo 7 th ill, tuition re- 
Imburtemenl program I 
Longwood Healthcare Confer 

33**204__________

Florida.
Tha Public Hearing wilt bo 

hald In Iho City Hall at 1 »  North 
Country Club Rood In Laka 
Mary, Florida, on March 14. 
IN7, at 7.-00 P.M. or ok toon 
thereafter at poetlbla. At that 
time ell Interetted portent tor 
and agalntt the mquott will bo 
heard. Said flooring may ba 
continued from time to lime 
until a final recommendation It 
mode by tha Planning and 
Zoning Board.

A (apod record of thlt mealing 
It modi by tha Clly for lit 
convenience. Thlt record may 
not comlltufo on adequate re
cord tor purpoaoa of appeal from 
a dacltksn made by the City with
iWDfwwwY TQ TnW rOt ŵpCH ng N̂ftl̂ nee #
Any parton wlthlng to Intum 
that on adequate record of tha 
proceeding* it maintained for 
appellate purpoaoa It advltod to 
make the nacattary arrange
ments at hit or her own expense.

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA
/•/Joan M. Stacy
Planning A Zoning Secretary
Dtto: March 1. «*7 

Publlth: March r, If, i m  
DEM-7S

ONE OF FLORIDAS oldetl petl 
control com pan It* looking lor 
carter minded Individual! 
who want to learn and be the 
tuccett they know (hey can 
ba. Company vthlcle end 
Company benalilt and more. 
Apply with return*. Spencer 
Petl Control, 2542 P4rk Dr., 
Sanford. No phone call*, 

OPPORTUNITIES open for lull 
A part lima teacher* In a 
trend telling, Preschool- Child 
Cam Corp. Love ol chlldmn a 
mutt. Exp. A education a plus, 
but we will provide training 
end education............. 121 4415

12— Legal Services 71— Help Wanted

SOCIAL SECURITY Disability 
Fro# Advice.No Charge Unless 
We Wlnl Ward W h llt A 
Associate*............ 141-121-111*

ATH LETIC  CLUB Now hiring 
healthy, well built, excited 
end motivated tale* people to 
|oln our learn at the Energy 
Source. Call.................I l l  4722

A complete doacrlptlon by mat** and bounds and a copy ot tho 
ordinance shall be avalflobla at the Office of the City Clerk for ell 
parsons dttlrlng to ex*mine the tame.

All parties In Interest end clllrent shell have on opportunity to be 
heard el Mid hearing.

By order ot the City Commlotlon of the City ol Sanford, Florida.
ADVICE TO  TH E PUBLIC: It a person decides to appeal e 

decision made with respect to any matter considered at the above 
meeting or hairing, he may need e verbatim record of the 
proceedings, Including the testimony end evidence, which record It 
not provided by Ihe City of Sanford. (FS 2S4 01CL5)

H. N. Tamm, Jr.
City Clerk

Publlth: March 12, If, 14, end April 2,l«t7 DEM-121

EXP. WAITRESSES- Day thllt, 
Apply to Golden Lamb Ret 
leurenl. 1101S. French Ave.

1H-1US
A LL ALONE? Cell Bringing 

People Together. Sanford's 
mot! respected dating service 
tinea 1*77. Man over 30 (45%
discount)...... 1-400*22 4477
CRISIS PR EONANCYCTR.

Free Pregnancy Test, conflden- 
llal. Cell for eppl.........321-7**5

EXPERIENCED COOK, Italian 
cultlne specialist. Top pay. 
Apply In person: 120 E. Lake 
Mary Blvd., Lake Mary______

PAINT SEALANT 
TECHNICIAN

EAR N .UP TO  S1JJ# HR. No 
experience nacettary. For lull 
or p a ri 'positions call
...............U13S45-715T...............

P A R T  T I M E  Educational 
Director lor Child Cere Cnlrt. 
Exp. A BS Degree In early 
childhood e mutt........ .321-0435

FAST FOOD PREPARATION 
CASHIER 

OASATTENDANT
Top Mlary, hospitalization, 1 
week vacation aach 4 month*, 
other benalilt. Apply, 202 N. 
Laurel Av*. 1:30 am lo 4:10 
pm, Monday thru Friday

N O TIC I OP A PUBLIC HEARING TOCONSIDBR T H I  
ANNEXATION OP PROPENTY BY T H I  ADOPTION OF 

AN ORDINANCE BY T H I  CITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Notice It hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held In the 
Commission Room at Hi* Clly Hell In tha City ol Semord, Ffor.’cki, el 
7:00 o’clock P.M. on April II, It*?, to consider the adoption ol an 
ordlnoncoby tho City of Sanford, Florida, numbered a* follow*: 

OROINANCB NO. 1N7
General Description of the area to ba annexed end mop It at 

toltowi;
A portion of Hurt certain property lying el the Southeast comer of 

tho Intoned ion of vacated seaboard Coastline Railroad Rlght-of- 
Way and UpMla Road.

O A R  D E N  S H O P I H ig h ly  
motivated people person, love 
ol plants, (o tarv* our retail 
customer*. Hourly +  Incen- 
lives I.........................J? I-2525

PART TIME
ATTENDANT/SALES PERSON 

needed to look after nmerri
ment center In Sanford Plaza 
nights A weekend*. 15 to 20 
h rt. per week. M utt be 
mature, rveal In appearance, 
and bondabl*. Phone lor ep 
polnlment 321-4*01__________

25— Special Notices
NOTICE

Notice It hereby given that 
The School Board of Seminole 
County, Florida et the regular 
meeting on April IS. 1*17, In the 
B o a rd  room  o l tho A d 
m inistrative Offices, l l l l  
Mai Ion vl I le Avenuo, Sanford, 
Florida will contldtr a change 
In thd Holidays —  All Partonnal 
policy.

Tho proposed change would 
Include tha addition of Memorial 
Day or President's Day for 11 
month partonnal.

Copies of tho document or* 
available for Intpedlon ot the 
Administrative Offices of fho 
School Board at 1111 MeHonvIllo 
Avenue, Sanford, Florida.

Joseph William*
Chairman

Tha School Board 
ol Samlnol# County 

Publlth March!*, 1H7 
OEM-177

HANDYMAN to do odd |obt on 
rental property In Sanford, 
Lake Mary A Longwood. Prat. 
retired parton............. lt*-0044

For Details: MOO-432-42S4 
Florida Notary Attoclatlon

PLANT WORKERS
Plant worker* for entry level 

pot 1 lion* required for Sanford 
manufacturing facility. Good 
work racord required. Cell 
321-3300................... . Personnel

HANDVPERSON for general 
maintenance. Equipment op
erator mechanic, fence re- 

.322 4271

DOO O B E D IE N C E  CLASS, 
Starts 1:30 em Sat. March 
2ltt. Shirley Reilly 3231343

pairs, etc. Ottoen,HEADACHE A MUSCLE PAIN
R E L IE F  through manage 
therapy, by appt........345 454* HOSPITAL STAFFING 

NURSES NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY

N O TICI OP ACTION
T O :  D R . O L IV E  P E T T I  
WAGNER Individually and a* 
Truttoa and dll other* whom It
nifty concern,

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that on action to 
quiet title, to discharge a lion, 
tor ilarvfor af title Mid other 
civil damegee on Ihe Solleerfng 
described real property In 
Seminal* County, Florida, to 
wit:

Let A  Block H, SUMMERSET 
NORTH, SECTION A according 
to the plat thereof, a* recorded 
In Piet Book 14. Paget *7 end 4A 
Public Record* of Seminole 
County, Florida;

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D O O  
OROOMERS wanted. Call 
Tuesday through Friday, be
tween *amA5pm111111̂ 57*4730

27— Nursery * 
Child Cere

PUBLIC RELATIONS
PERSON NEEDED  
__CALL: 321 2445March, 1*17.

(COURTSEAL) 
DavWN.Barrlan, CLERK 
Circuit end County Courts 
By: Ruth King 

Deputy Clerk
Publlth: March t*. >4. April 
tf*7
OEM-174

Q U A L I T Y  C O N T R O L  
INSPECTOR- Minimum 2 yre. 
exp. with circuit board, must 
know color coda. Permanent 
position. Never a fool

MOTHER HAS TWO openings 
TLC, weekdays, ages u* to 1. 
Near 17*2 A 25th St. 321 1070

55— Business 
Opportunities

TEMP PERM_____260-5100
REPS NEEDED

For Businas* accounts. Full 
lima; too,000 140,000. Pari 
time, H 2.000-til,0*0. No toll
ing, repeat business. Cot your 
own hours. Training provided.

ordinance shell Be avelelable af the Office of Iho Clly Clerk tor all 
poreons desiring to txemlne the earn*.

All parties In Interest and citizens shell have an opportunity to bo
*---------------q - - 1.4 a— — — s— » - r  rIWhM Si H M  fV̂ VeWifto 1

■y order at Ihe CHy Commlseton of fho CHy of Sanford. Florida. 
ADVICE TO  TH E PUBLIC: H a person dscldts to *peal a 

decision mods with respect to any matter cenaldsred el the above

M U IT S IL L I
le t AND 1 cl Diamond Rings 
_________ n o -m i_________

Nolle* Is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held In the 
3 I f F y O  dppdrtl »FjNciUh ̂ y ^ odSerdsrd. Florid*, et

ordinance by the CHy oftintord, Florida, numbered eetoftows: **
ORDINANCE NO. IMS

General Description of fho ore* to bo armored and mop Is os
follows:

A portion of that certain property tying East of and abutting U. I .  
17 A *1 and lying between Collin* Drive and Fie* World.

.CjHARLENI D. KELLEY, ot 14 
N, Pork Avonuo, Apopka, 
Florida. ItTtA an or before April
14th, 1W7, end file the original 
with the Clerk el Hilt Court 
either before aorvlc* on Plain
tiffs attorney or Immediately

5pm (Central Standard Time)Equal Opportunity Employer
RN NEEDED. Full time. Expe

rience as Charge Nurse end 
geriatrics helpful. Apply Do- 
Bary Manor, 00 N. Hwy 17 *2. 
444-4424............................EOE

INSURANCE AOENCY In San
ford naadt experienced  
personal lines Customer 
S e rv ic e  A c c o u n t Rop. 
Licensed praltrred, good 
typing skills. Paid holidays, 
hospital A dental, 305-322-5742

H.N.Tomm, Jr. 
City dark

CITY OP CITY OF
LAKE MANY. FLORIDA 

N O TIC I OP 
PUBLIC HBANINO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
by Iho Planning and Zoning 
Board of fho CHy of Lake Mery, 
Florida, thet said Board will 
held e Public Hoering to consid
er e request tor e Conditional 
Uto tor the purpeaa of having an 
office In the aepticenf'e home In 
a residential area —  home 
occupation In on area zoned A-1 
Agricultural, and described at 
follow*:

Lot IA Cardinal Oaks Estates, 
os recorded In the Public Ro
cordt ol Somlnolo County, 
Florida.

More commonly known os 100

RN's/LPN's- F/T. P/T, flax- 
Ipaol. All shifts, excellent sal
ary, banallts, and working 
conditions. Charge A/or 
ger lac trie txp. helpful but not 
required. Come A bo e pert of 
our family oriented environ
ment. Committed to providing 
qualify services for the el
derly. Apply DeBary Manor, 
40 N. Hwy 17*2.441 4424..EOE

W t  B U Y  1 s t a n d  2 n d  
MORTOAOBS Nation Wldo. 
Coll: Roy Legg Lie. Mlg 
Broker, *40 Douglas Av*., 
Altamonte..................774-77H

LICENSED IN A A H7 Interest
ed In managing your own 
teem? Exp. A resume re
quired. Contact Barry Dunnp-n-imir i Hi10amto 3pm

LPH Needed tor busy Dr's oft. 
P-T. * to S Thurt A * to 1 Frl. 
Mutt be able to draw blood, 
start I.V. A type. Starting tel. 
14JO hr. Call Mrs. Thomas 
Tuesor Wedm-HSO_________

Employment SEWING MACHINE OPERA
TORS Wanted, will train qual
ified applicant^, paid voce-323-5176 LUTS MAN A SCREW OPEN 

ATOR For pevar. Experl 
soced. Call..................322 2*7*

lions A Holidays, Clark Ap
parel, 14? Power Cl., 1-4 In-
duslrlal Perk, 322-22**_______

SPRINKLER SYSTEM Labor 
* r, experience helpful.
Call............................. .321-442*

STOCK PULLER to pull A pack 
for shipments. Good benefits 
A working conditions. Apply In 
porson at Parts City Distribu
tion Cantor, fOl-B Cornwall 
Rd., lam to Spm.. Mon.-Frl. • 

TRUCK ORIVER/Routa Sales- 
Fla. chauffeur's lie., overnight 
travel, ability to represent 
yourself and fho company. We 
offer good company benefits, 
salary plus commission.

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Hands on type Individual needed 
to supervise personnel In a 
well established aluminum A 
copper fabrication operation. 
M utt ba proltclanl with 
electrical and eloctro-hydrelle 
controlled circuits with soma 
knowledge of electronics. Abil
ity to read hydrallc diagrams 
e mutt. Resume' end wage 
requirements to Box 210, c/o 
Sanford Herald, PO Box 1417, 
Sanford, FL 32771-1417 

M ATUR E. Stoblo Individual

Monica Court.
Tho Public Hoar tog will bo 

hold In the City Hall ot IN  North 
Country Club Road In Lake 
Mary, Florida, at ? :•  P.M. an 
Tuesday, March 14, 1W7, or at 
toon thereafter ae possible. Said 
hearing may be continued from 
time to time until o recommen
dation It made by tho Planning 
and Zoning Beard.

A taped record af thlt meeting 
le made by the C(fy tor Hi 
convenience. This recent may

ANNEXATION REQUEST
m GoiTiptE1 pm arsenpnen py m#ns win uvwiui any ■  or iiw

ordinance shell be ovelelebie of the Office of the CHy dark tor ell 
persons desiring to examine the earn*.

All pertle* In Interest and citizens obeli hove an opportunity to be 
faftftftf ftt sftM hggrtAg

Byerderef the CHyCemml**lenef the City eftantord. Florida, 
ADVICE TO TH E PUELIC: It a person decides to appeal a

W 61I IP 1 nHOT WifTs w  P T f l l W l i ' W R R N iP li mw liwi iW fw
— -  — ^ 41- -  — - *- —  — — * —  —  A a  —  a  u s a l u t t a imUTinQ or nttfinf; nft m iy iw n  • w rw Tim  f s h w  w  m i
procftftOinftSf WKiuowif ttw lesTimeny mnm ivipnci; vpvncti rveen is
nol provided by (he City Of SenSwd. (FStoSJieS)

H.N.Tomm, Jr.
City Clerk

Laurel Ave.er cell M i-M il

mutt, alto design A drawing 
helpful, excellent salary, 
benefits, A future with a 
growing A established co. 
33iQ44q*k tor Lower Jim

Will train.

645-3001
benefits A atmosphere- Apply 
Oetery Manor. 40 N. Hwy. 
17-ft, DeBary 44M414.....EOE

PREVIOUS S O LU TIO N : ‘ H otfywood It B ptbo* where
iom U hnm imv* mtatiki sick ollw far movie ilir i " — Pharmacist

Now Accepting Applications 
For A Pharmacist In The 
Seminole Couhty Area. 

Starting Salary $39 ,000  +  
Dally Hours 9-6 PM 
42 hr. Work Week 

Good Benefits
Send Resume To 

W l a a  M a l a  f t t r e s  la c .
K.W. CLACK 

P.0. BOX 15200

EXP'O. POOLMRVICBMAN- 
Selary plus commission. 

Cell:.................. ........ J74-03A



KtT I f  CAUL Y U  Sby Larry Wright99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

141— Home* For Sal*

133— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

-V SPACES AVAILABLE
RIDOEWOOD ARMS APTS. 

BAMBOO COVR APTS.
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

On I year Ih n , you get 1 
month of your choir* Irool

ISM Ridgewood A n ......t t l  H N
W E .  Airport M ............U 4 « l

Y A R D  I A L I i F u rn itu re , 
clothes. pictures. stereos. ft 
m lK. I tom*, lam to 1pm Set. 
only. (I/SIJ Everything mm*

Ibdrm., 1 bath...............£
Ibdrm., Ukbath.......... S3

• Control Hoof A Air
• Pool A Laundry

FRANKLIN ARMS 
US# Florida Avo.

SKYLINE m i,  14 X os. ash Inf
110.000. OBO. Bank ropo. Call 
Richard O. Koulor, SIS IMS

WORKERS NEEDEOI If you 
nood (toady work-paid daily, 
Call Sam affor J pm 222 7354

aiNoot
Tho winner of hit cut tom j  
bdrm, split plan homo ti a 
true fortune finder. Double 
•tone 11replete (operates the 
formal living room and sunk- 

• on family room, large eat-ln 
kitchen with French doors are 
only a taw of the bonuses. Call 
Linda for more extras. Linda 
Keeling, Realtor/Assoclate

OWN YOUR OWN TARAI
This historic spacious home 
can be turned Into your own 
palace. O w ner Is ve ry  
motivated and it even has an 
Income producing apartment. 
Call Mery Burkhart, 
Realtor/Assoclate

tiff MOVE IN SPECIAL 
ADULTS, POOL, LAKE 

LAKE JEN NIE APTS....22SA74191— Apartments/ 
House to Share

COMFORTABLE heme to share
In very nice neighborhood,

a# ACRES F R O N TIN O  ON 
DOYLE ROAD IN OSTEEN  
tltS.000 OR W IL L  S U B 
D IV ID E  10 A C R E S  OR  
MORE........ OR EAT TERMS.

SANFORD- 3/2 with double 
garage, fenced yard, C/H/A. 
lots of extras....................woo

kitchen and laundry prlvl- 
leges. 311-(K1l...;.or....J74-t4l# CHAIR Niagara Cyclo-Massage 

recllner with heat, back roller 
A vibrator. Mechanically 
excellent condition. Originally
S7M. pricedII7S.......... m oat?

DININO ROOM SET. A China 
hutch. Oak, (* chairs, leaf A 
base! M00 OBO. 2220340 

LARRY'S MART. IIS Sanford 
Ave. New/Uied turn. A appl. 
Buy/Sell/Trade. 177 4)11. 

MAPLE DININO table and * 
ladderback chairs MIS. Large 
Pecan china cabinet t«lS.

1 BDRM., ph„ elec., W/D, IAS a 
week. 1-4 A L.M. Blvd area, 
3217707 before S pm 1 { Vt)  A C R E  T R A C T S  

P A S T U R E L A N D  O R  
WOOOED TRACTS IN OR
ANGE C ITY  AREA FROM 
tll.SOO............. WITH TERMS

ONE ACRE WITH POND ON 
LAKE MARY BLVD. SS0.000. 
S E L L E R  W I L L  H O L D  
MORTGAGE.

SNAPPER RIOINQ MOWER/
II HP. electric start MIS. 
CaimiOMS......or......222-7074

141— Homes For Sal*

S U N U N D  E S TA TES -1 bdrm., 
fenced yard, underground 
sprinkler, patio A den. Conve
nient toovorywhoro....J23-l502

* * * * * * * *
OOOO NEWSI You can have 

experience, duality service 
and resultil Per res. A comm.

, get the B E S T * . c a l l  Becky 
Ceursen. Re/Max M0 n. realty 
inc. m -u se .....m ...... m -N N

* * * * * * * *

LAROE ROOM In private home. 
Bath, meals, laundry, cable, 
telephone, shopping, taken to 
Doctor If neeaid. Senior cltl- H ID D E N  L A K E . 1/2 spilt. 

Spotteu. Imrrted, occupancy. 
1300 mo. Call Alan, 121-4)02 1 ACRES ON PAVED ROAD 

W IT H  SM ALL LA K E  IN  
GENEVA..................... 131.000

tor right parson. BY OWNER, spacious home, 
2/2, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, porch A carport on 
large shady lot. 121-1021,1-7.

M O VIN G ) Will sacrifice l  
matching white velvet fireside 
chairs A beautiful tote, pastel 
blue A peach. All tor UOO 
Cell:.........221-ettl tarn to Spm

S ACRES. GENEVA AREA OFF  
O SCEO LA ROAD IIS ,000 
TERMS AVAILABLE.

BY OWNER- Idyllwllde. 3 br., 2 
be., great rm ., fireplace, 
peddle Ians, Irg. lanced yard, 
lots ot trees, excellent 
neighborhood, assumable 1st. 
tti.MQ 2213374 aft. 4________.

BY OWNER-Deltonu, 3 bdrm., I 
bath garage, new carpet, 
vinyl, paint A roof. Con. hudt 
A air. At sum. mtg. Priced for 
quick sale............ -10S5744M3

LAKE MARY, 1 br., 1 be., 
carpets, awnings, new 14 X 14 
util. bldg. (Good workshop) 
S33S mo, 1st A Iasi (US. dtp. 
Nopetsor Kids, 122 144?

financing

Call anytime!

I l l — Television / 
Radio / Stereo(TALKING HOUSE)

evenings or weekends
Only >4S0mo.

O VIED O - 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 
carpel, heel A elr, kitchen
equipped. S443............. 14t-570#

SANFORD- 3 bdrm., 1 bath on

231— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

199— Pets A Supplies
JUNE PORZIO REALTY. INC

COUNTRY LIVINO-1.2| acres 3 
bdrm., t bath mobile, com
pletely furnlehed. Wood 
burning flroplaco tor cool 
•vonlngs. Lovely young oak 
trees, lanced pasture. Shed 
with riding mower. Plus much 
more. Reduced lor quick 
s a l o . . s i f . s o o  
CARRIE B U E T T N E R ^ n m i

1 BEDROOM, H* bath, cb 
home, Dreamwold section, 
FHAor VA.Only.......... IS4.S00

1 BDRM., 1 BATH FRAME.
Owner financing........... S2S.SOO

ZONED ME-1- Extra large 3 
bdrm.. U* bath. Adult-care, 
daycare or duplex u s e lt J .000

LAROE 1 bdrm., 2 bath CB. 
Good area, large Fla. room. 
......................................$31,300

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale 233-Trucks/ 

Buses/Vans

Florlda...Vlro1nla...Maryland
THR EE BDRM., lW ba., forced 

yard, appliances, laundry 
hook-up. S423 Mo. +  1st, last 
+  >100 etc. 133 Haws Dr.

LAROE 1 Br., upstairs, private, 
comp, fum., Inc!, util. S130 + 
dtp. Avail. 3/33........... 132-1317

QUARTER HORSES- AOHA. 
Bay Mare. Palemlno Mare. 
Both boautlos/ploeeuro  
horses. Also, 1 Bey Coll. All 
priced to sell................123 441#

B E T T E R  TH AN  HEW Pool 
home In Idyllwlldo. 3 bdrm.. 3 
both, large family room with 
stone fireplace. Screen porch 
has wet bar, beautiful land
scaped yard features pool with 
privacy fence, cool deck. 
Many more extras. Come see. 
MARNITA CARLI......1212*7

SANFORD- IS acres total. 10 
zoned M-l. heavy commerleal. 
S acre* A-1, M l It. road 
fronlaga. City water, easy 
access to me|or hwy. SI40.000. 
TOM QUINN ••eeexiSsetet .121-4(74

I  BDRM. near downtown Sen-
ford. First, last, + security. 
References. Call !..r>4-77Ŝ SI1

O RAN OE C IT Y  beautifully 
furnished, t bdrm., Irge. Ilv- 
Ing/dlnlng, patio. 1311 Mo. 
UOO tec. LAROE I bdrm.. 
clean, fresh painted A dec. 
UOO Including all utilities, UOO 
sec. (04 775-7471 or (04-734-4442

PAOLA- Lake Markham Rd. 3 
bdrm., 1 bath. Owner will help 
with new financing......lie.too

HIDDEN LAKE- Old section. 
Largo 1 bdrm., 3 bath double 
garage.......................... Sff.too

BUILDING LOTS....From M.000

231— Vehicles 
Wanted213— Auctions

LAKE MARYI Potential for 
duplex site, high traffic area, 
adjacent lot available, 113.000, 
Celt Beth Hathaway, Real- 
tor/Aisoclate

NEW HOME over 1100 sq. ft. In 
qulel residential Loch Arbor. 1 
bdrm., 2 bath split plan, 
features extras found In more 
expensive homes. Buy now 
and pick your colors. 
MARNITA CARLI......1211*7

WE PAY TOP N  for wrecked
cars/truck*. We Sell guaran
teed used parts. AA AUTO

cottage. Complete privacy, SR) 
waak-t-UQ0eac...Call:33l-334* 

SANFORD- Huge 3 bdrm. com
plete p riv a c y , close to 
downtown. Looking for family 
with 2 children. tfS week +
UOO sec. Cell:............ .133'2343

SANFORD- Huge 3 bdrm. apt.

105— Duplex* 
Triplex/Rent

SANFORD- Commercial comer 
lot, zonod GC 2. gas tanks In 
piece, 400 sq.ft, building, fence 
acre. Price to sell.........S4J.OOO 241— Recreational 

Vehicles / Campers
C LO S E  TO  A L L  C O N V E 

NIENCES, 73 x 130 lot. In 
established neighborhood, 
111.000, Cell Red Morgan,

BRIDGES AND SON
Auction every Thursday 7 PM,

privacy, RIDGEWOOD ACRES- Deluxe 
Duplexes. S bdrm. Families
welcome. Cell Taml....321-«2H 

3 BDRM, 1 be. w/w, cent. H/A, 
w/d hook-up, ell kitchen appl. 213— Boats and 

Accessories

GASS BOAT-Astro glass. Fish A 
ski. 130 Evlnruda. 14,000.
Call:.......... .122-1(31 attar 4 pm

SUNFISH IS tt.. 3*0.00 OBO 
With trailer. Call alter 3tl0

JOHN SAULS. SR.
Reg. Reel Estate Brekar

3 acre tracts. Osteen/Maytown 
Rd., paved road, trees. From
(10,000 to Uf.SOO.......20% down

Financing Available 
122 7174......or......332 ISM eves

F.t.T.I. on this Immaculeto 3 
b d rm ., 1W bath hom al 
C/H/AI Built-In aquarluml 
New carpet! Fenced I New 
roof I Cedar trim throughout 
home I Seller will pay all 
closing costs for buyer I |Vs%, 

.143,300

217— Garage SelesM OBILE NOME LOT. Near 
Flee World. Owner Financing.
321-0032.................... after 3; X

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST-
Hlgh and dry wooded lots. 
Mobile home, cabin, camping 
O.K.-Hunting end llshlng. 
13,430 w/ SIS0 dn.. M l.71
monthly......(304) 214 4373 days
or.............. 1304)422 1418 eves.

O S TE E N - I  wooded acres, 
paved rd. A canal frontage. 
A t, (43,000. Terms or cash 
discount. M2 1723..or..lll-17l7 

OW NER FIN A N C IN O  13.31 
wooded acres, 074 ft. on 
highway 44.

Wallace Cress Realty, Inc.
» l <377

JOyrs.
PRICE RIONTI Lrg. J bdrm., 2 

bath home w/huge family 
room I Formal dining room I 
C/H/AI Footed yard I New 
roofl Easy term s! Only 
$43,300

■10 PORCH SALE- Sat. A Sun. 
0 3. 2320 Elm St. Mlsc. (urn. A
lots of everything I___________

M A YFA IR  MEADOWS Sub-
Division. Multi-Family, Set. 
o n l y ,  1/11,  0 :1 0 -4 p m . 
Furniture, clothes A house
hold Items. 101 Cobblestone 
Way, oft 23th SI./across from
Mayfafr Golf Co u th ________

NEW BAAY CLOTHES, some 
furniture, table sew A lots ol 
other Items. 2433 Magnolia 
Ave.. Thursday thru Sunday.

322-2420
321-2720

OFFICES: 700 A 1000 sq.ft. In 
growing 4-Towns/Dobery area 
on Hwy. 17-31......440-43)3 eves 323-5774 FINE ACRESI 1 bdrm, 2 bath 

home/ pool, stono (p i.,  
screoned porch, some mir
rored wells, ‘S3' roof, 1 year 
home warranty 1.......... 130.500

HEATHROW AREA • 4 bdrm., 
2.3 be.I 3,000 sq. ft. -I- -. under 
air) Champagne ol homes for 
e beer price. 1204,300. Minutes 
to 1-4. Good financing, obtain
able. United Seles Associates, 
Inc............................... 1211031

Call toll frM 1-100-323-3720
COM M ER CIAL ZONIHOI 4 

b d r m .,  2 b a th  h o u se , 
hardwood floors, ill# In family 
room, contra) H/A, Inside util
ity w/washer.................133,000

CONSULT OURDELTONA LAKBSI 3 bdrm, I 
balh homo, sunken living 
room, family room A dining 
room combo, aat-ln kitchen.

E C T I R E E  OR S T A R T E R
HOME, 2 br., block, hardwood 
floors, nice neighborhood I,

COUNTY, HANDYMANS FAR 
ADISE, 2/1 frame. 330,300 
Owner financing AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

SHADY LOCATION! 2 bdrm.. 2 
bath homo with privacy  
fenced back yard, spilt plan, 
family room open to enclosed 
porch with In-ground spa, 
b re a k fa il b a r, vaulted

.321-2257
DON'T RENT...Until you tat 

Sanford's most spacious 2 
bdrm., 1 bath apts......221-Q3M

SANFORO, 2 bdrm., 1 ba., 
newly remodeled w/dotached 
garage /work shop, on 4/10 
acre. Appraisal M7.000, asking 
$44,000 A Includes satellite 
disc A 12 HF Riding mower. 
123 )710 or SC3 t21-1723..collect

ceilings.

S U B M IT A L L  O F F E E S I 3
bdrm, 1 bath home, cathedral 
callings, out door breakfast 
courtyard, split plan, cant, 
H/A I............ - .............. (73,000

LOO-A-Frame, to complete on 2 
acres MOO sq.ft.-F, 143,000. 
Terms. Owner/Brker. 123 2440 

NEW LISTINO. 4/2 spill, spot
less homo with (crooned 
porch, supor landscaping. 
Assoc, pool, Iannis, fishing, 
etc. Only(44.S00 Call Anytime! 
Ale* E. Johnson, Re/Mex 

Unlimited, 2M-4IM ar S4»-m>

Accounting A 
Tax Service

Cleaning Service
SEM INOLE WOODS AREA-

Country Estate, 2/2W. design
er home. 3d acres toned agrl., 
pond, 700 aq. tt. studio. Many 
extras. 3123.000 143 5701

SPRING CLEANINO
Ros • Comm. • New Const. 

For that special touch. 
FREE EST..................Mi

PAPER HANOINO A PAINT-
INO (Interior - Exterior). 
Ret. A comm. IS years exp. 
Free Estimate*. Call: Ray 
Taylor at.....................121 402]

E .t .L lltK  CONST.A L L  T H E  A M E N IT IC S I 3 
bdrm., 1 balh home, 1 wells, 
greenhouse, nursery business, 
completely lanced end lend 
seeped, workshop, central 
H/A, and lots more I.... SI 73 JH0

Lawn ServiceRemodeling............ .103121-7023
Financing..........Llc.fCRC000371

Uke everything else In Deltona —

D e lto n a  P la z a  u c r o w in g .’
Now 116,000 square feet of retail and office space 

in the center of the “boom”.
Join the newly expanded Winn-Dixie 

Off 1-4. Exit 53, 2 miles north on Deltona Boulevard
Occupancy —  Spring 1987

In Deltona, call

574-9720 or call collect (305) 948-5684
R G R Really 6  Management Corp. Lie. R.E. Broke:

Bookkeeping Home Improvement
Sewer/Septlc TankALL TYPES OF CARPENTRY,

homo repair A Improvement 
Done at Its best. CalllMSlff.

RIVER FROFERTYI 3 bdrm., 2 
bath home over 1M0 sq. ft., 5 
-t- acres, fireplace, 'family 
room overlooking river, en|oy 
llshlng, skiing, boating and 
more............................$137,300

WtwAW s iW id  IlftVItl
Carpentry Q U A LITY  LAWN SERVICE! 

Time to Thatch, Fertilize A 
Clean up. Frea Est......221-0714A LL TY P E S  Ol Carpentry. 

Remodeling A home repairs. 
Call Richard Grow 221-3372.

SewingP L U M A IN O , E le c tr ic a l,  
carpentry. Free estimates

SEAMSTRESS: Wedding. Oc 
caslen, A Accessories. Call: 
Donne Canada at 122-4707

RICHARDSCARPENTRY
10 yrs In Central Florida 

II..................................221 3717 Landclearing
Tree ServiceCleaning Sarvlca RACK NOE, Dump truck. Bush 

hog. Box blading, and Discing. 
Call:222-1105......or.... .211*112

ECHOLS TR EE SERVICE 
Free Estimates I Law Pricesl 

Uc... Ins...Stump Ortadiaf,Teel 
122-2213 day araite 

"Lei the Prdesslenalsde It".

A F FO R D A B L E  A thorough 
homo cleaning tor M0 00. Rof-

■USH HOO. Box Blading. DIs 
clng A Tractor Roto-TIIIIng. 
Cell.............................. 321 2337

Nursing Care
Call toll fret 1-100-323*3720

TH O R N E  LA N D C LE A R IN O  
Loader end truck work/septlc 
lank send. Free est. 312 1411 Sanford

, .AuxmhkI
( l l - O l i p ,

STe m p e r

0?ntut)£

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

low
30WN P/lYMINI

5EIDLER• /

H i hb f * m , w\t m

LHMD
3211 □L.4D

I
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SCHOOLS
IN BRIEF
Spring Festival Planned to 
Benefit Education Center

A Spring Festival to benefit the Hopper Exceptional 
Education Center will be held at Sanford Plaza March 
24*28 with rides, games and cottdn candy, principal Dr. 
Michael Kahn said.

Proceeds from the festival will be used to build a special 
playground for students at Hopper which provides 
programs that serve autistic and emotionally disturbed 
students. Kahn said. The festival Is being sponsored by the 
Altamonte Springs Chapter of the Links, an organization of 
professional women who provide activities and financial 
assistance for many community projects, he said. .

Chill Dinner Plus Talent
Lakeview Middle School Student Council will sponsor a 

Chill Dinner and Talent Show Thursday from 6 p.m. to 
7:15 p.m. In the cafeteria, assistant principal Fred Burnett 
said. The Talent Show will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the 
gymnasium and anyone who buys a ticket for the chill 
dinner will be admitted to the Talent Show free, he said.

Lawton Sponsors Arte Festival
Lawton Elementary School will hold its 2nd annual 

Lawton Arts Festival Thursday from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Principal Michael Mlzwicki said the purpose of the festival 
is to display the -.xcellent creative writing pieces and works 
of art that Lawton students have made and has invited all 
to attend.

Spanish Class For Parents
Geneva Elementary School is offering a Spanish course 

for parents Thursday mornings from 10 to noon during the 
month of April that will be taught by Jennie Hernandez. 
Geneva's Spanish teacher, principal Nancy McNamara 
said. . 1

Also, Geneva has scheduled its school carnival for 
Saturday, April 11, she said.

UCF Features Language Fete
Hundreds of students from area schools and colleges will 

Join members of local ethnic clubs and organizations April 
3 and 4 to take part In a foreign language open house at the 
University of Central Florida. Bill Daum of the UCF Office 
of Public Affairs said.

The festivities, under the direction of Dr. John DiPierro. 
of UCF’s foreign languages department, will be centered on 
the languages taught at the university which Include 
Spanish, French, German. Italian, Latin, Russian, Chinese 
and Hebrew. Daum said.

The cultural event wUl feature entertainment, food and 
displays from foreign countries and will also test students* 
knowledge of languages an April 4 with competition at 
levels from elementary school through college. Daum said.

A pops concert by the Florida Symphony Orchestra Is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. on April 3. For more information, 
Daum suggests calling him at 275*2476 or 869*4519.

Band Plant Auction
The Seminole High School band has scheduled an 

'•Motion -fa* April 4 at the school In Sanford, Carl F. 
Shackford, public relations department said. He said that 
anyone who would like to arrange for pickup of donated 
Items, which are tax deductible, should contact 322*8234 
during the day or 321*2531 in the evening.

Lisa Andrew, a Seminole High School student Is a 
member of the state board that has completely organized a 
three-day French competition to be held In Orlando, Lynn 
Cullum, public relations spokesperson, said. Ms; Andrew 
and eight other SHS students will attend the competition 
on March 20 with chaperone Sue McDermott, she said.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Actlvltt, Raportar Rafuta To 
Rovoal Sourcos,Fact Jail Tarmt

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPI) -  A human rights 
activist and a reporter could face1 up to five years In Jail If 
they do not reveal their sources In reports about the 
beating and torture of children while In detention.

Police Wednesday subpoenaed Audrey Coleman of the 
Detainees Parents Support Committee and Jo-Anne 
Richards, a  reporter {dr the Johannesburg Star, to reveal 
their aourdea to magistrates March 28 and March 29.

The South African police chief. Gen. Johan Coe tree, said 
In a statement he had instructed a senior officer to 
Investigate allegations that Coleman made In Geneva to the 
U.N. Human Rljpita Commission and the World Council of 
Churches.

Coleman said in written and oral reports In Geneva that 
many children had been tortured and beaten while In 
detention In South Africa.

Under a nationwide state of emergency Imposed June 
12, the government has Invoked stifling measures. 
Including the detention without charge of thousands of 
opponents.

Year's Fifth Bombing Kills Two
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — A bomb planted under a car 

blew up near a bank In the Christian sector of war-tom 
Beirut today, killing two people In the vehicle and 
wounding five bystanders, police sources said.

The sources said the bomb was under a Mercedes sedan 
partied In front of the Universal Bank In East Beirut when It 
exploded at 1:45 p.m. shattering glass In nearby

Police sources said the driver and his companion were 
killed and five people outside were Injured.

It Is the fifth explosion In Lebanon this year. At least 27 
people have been killed and 92 wounded In car bomb 

In both the Christian and Moslem sectors of the 
capital since Jan. 7.

Militiaman Firm On U.N. Convoy
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — Amal militiamen opened fire 

on a U.N. convoy transporting food to a besieged 
Palestinian refugee camp, atiimg one U.N. relief worker and 
wounding another.

Palestinian and U.N. relief officials said Amal militiamen 
attacked the Shatila camp with shells, mortar and 
machine-gun fire as workers unloaded a truck loaded with 
flour, rice, powdered milk and medicine.

A U.N. relief worker was killed and another wounded In 
the attack, agency spokeswoman Raya Abdel Malak said. 
Both were described as Palestinian porters hired on a 
day-to-day to help unload the trucks.

House Passes State Option Speed Limit Increase
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  House 

m em bers, by approving a 
measure granting states the 
light to raise the speed limit to 
65 mph on rural Interstate 
highways, "will have blood on 
their hands" from 3.500 deaths 
In five years, critics warn.

But supporters say the public

Is a clear winner in the 217*206 
vote Wednesday that marked the 
f irs t  tim e the  House has 
approved a faster speed limit 
since the 55 mph speed limit 
was enacted during the 1974 
Arab oil embargo.

The S enate , spu rred  by 
w e s te rn -s ta te  law m akers ,

approved earlier this year by a 
2-to-l margin a state-option 65 
mph speed limit on rural In
terstates, which comprise about 
72 percent of the nation 's 
42.500-mile Interstate system 
that lies outside urbanized areas 
of at least 50,000 people.

Because of a compromise

worked out In a conference 
committee, the Senate must vote 
once again on the measure, but 
It Is expected to pass easily 
within a few days go to President 
Reagan for his signature.

••The America people sure 
won." spld Sen. Steve Symms. 
R-Idaho.

Report: Justice White To FBI
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The ad

m inistration Is considering asking 
Supreme Court Justice Byron White to 
replace William Webster as FBI director. 
The Washington Post reported Thursday.

The move would give President Reagan 
another appointment on the court, but 
sources cautioned the Idea "might or 
might not go anywhere."

Discussions about offering the Job to 
White, 69, have reached White House 
chief of staff Howard Baker, but the Idea 
has not yet been raised with Reagan, the 
newspaper said.

A high-ranking administration official 
said Attorney General Edwin Meese. who 
has played an important role in the 
search for an FBI chief, would back the 
nomination of White.

But a spokesman for White said the

Supreme Court Justice had not been 
approached about the FBI Job, which 
becam e a v a ila b le  w hen R eagan 
nominated Webster to replace William 
Casey as CIA director.

If White took the FBI Job, Reagan could 
name a younger conservative to the high 
court, extending the influence of Reagan 
appointees for many years to come.

During his six years In office. Reagan 
has appointed Sandra Day O’Connor and 
Antonin Scalla to the high court and 
named William Rehnqulst to replace 
Warren Burger as chief Justice.

The last Justice to leave the Supreme 
Court for another Job was Arthur 
Goldberg, who stepped down In 1965 to 
become ambassador to the United Na
tions.

Senate Effort To Block 
Contra Aid Money Fails

t«gol Notice

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Reagan sees victory* In the Senate's 
decision not to block $40 million In 
military aid to the Nicaraguan Contra 
rebels, but his opponents hear an "alarm 
bell" telling him future money will not be 
approved.

White House spokesm an Marlin 
Fltzwater said the president was "de
lighted" by the Senate's 52-48 vote 
Wednesday to clear the way for the final 
$40 million installment of the $100 
million aid package he fought hard to win 
last year.

"It's Important that Congress stand by 
Its commitment to the freedom fighters 
and we're hopeful this Is a good founda
tion for continued support." Fltzwater 
said, referring to the $105 million In 
additional aid Reagan will seek soon.

But Senate Democratic leader Robert 
Byrd of West Virginia asserted the narrow 
margin Wednesday served as a symbolic 
defeat for Reagan — because It signals he 
is likely to lose when he comes back for 
the extra money later this year.

“This vote Is not a victory for the 
administration's course of action In 
Central America." Byrd said. "It Is an 
alarm bell. It says the American people 
have grave reservations about the ad
ministration's policy in Central America.

"It is a statement that the American 
people are searching for an option 
between what Is unworkable and unac
ceptable."

What is unworkable, Byrd said, la any 
hope for military defeat of Nicaragua's 
Soviet-armed Sandinista troops by the 
U.S.-backed rebel army with a feuding 
leadership. What Is unacceptable, he 
said, is any idea of sending "American 
troops to fight in the  Jungle of 
Nicaragua."

Some critics of Reagan’s policy say 
Nicaragua can be pressured by support
ing the fledgling democracies of Central 
America with long-term economic aid.

The president argues otherwise, and 
there was never any doubt that he would 
win this round ultimately. If not by a 
majority vote Wednesday then by a veto

he could sustain against Congress.
If the resolution to cut off the $40 

million In aid had cleared the Senate, It 
still would have had to pass the House — 
because the House used different lan
guage In approving a similar cutofT 
resolution earlier — and then would have 
had to clear a sure Reagan veto by 
Friday, the day the military hardware is 
scheduled to start flowing to the CIA and 
on to the Contras.

Byrd and House Speaker Jim Wright, 
D-Texas, conceded they did not have the 
two-thirds majorities required to override 
a veto.

Still, they warned that opposition Is 
mounting against approval of future 
Contra aid such as the $105 million 
Reagan wants for fiscal 1988 — and that 
aid can be killed by a simple majority 
vote In either chamber, never even 
reaching the president's desk for a 
chance at veto.

"When the new money .comes, we will 
be able to defeat aid to the Contras and 
end the American business of backing 
terrorists In a distant country." Sen. Alan 
Cranston, D-Callf., said Wednesday. 
"This la a  falling policy."

Last year’s  $100 million aid package to 
the estimated 17,000 guerrillas was 
approved by 53-47 by a Senate under 
Republican majority control. But this 
year Reagan's Democratic opponents rule 
the chamber and they saw eight .Re
publicans Join 40 of their number In 
voting to cut off the $40 million.

Fourteen Democrats Joined 38 Re
publicans In voting to let the aid flow.

Byrd sought to bring up a companion 
resolution to suspend all aid to the 
Contras for six months, which is basically 
what the House voted for this year, but 
opponents delayed Its consideration 
Wednesday.

Republicans are already counting their 
votes to prepare for Reagan's next round, 
knowing his political clout has been 
weakened by exposure of the possibly 
criminal scheme to divert profits to the 
Contras from his covert U.S. arms sales 
to Iran.

Phony Personal Ad Brings 
Homosexuals Hate Mail

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Homosexual men 
who answered a phony personal adver
tisement discovered that their responses 
were being mailed to neighbors and 
employers with a hate letter that said: 
"Avoid this homosexual at all costs."

An attorney representing two of the 
men said the ad may have been placed by 
the same person or group that sent letters 
to neighbors and families of 150 people 
who signed a petition condemning an
ti-homosexual activities at the University 
of Chicago.

Postal Inspectors are Investigating the 
Incident, attorney Robert Dachis said. 
The University of Chicago said U Is also 
cooperating with a police Investigation.

"Whoever typed them is rather clever." 
Dachis told Wednesday. "There are no 
overt threats here, and actually they are 
worded carefully enough that there la 
nothing defamatory perse." .

The phony ad describing a University 
of Chicago student who wanted to meet 
other homosexuals ran about four weeks 
ago In the Chicago Reader newspaper, a 
weekly distributed free throughout the 
city. At least eight men who responded 
have been the targets of hate mall. Dachis 
said.

One of the letters sent to a neighbor 
said. "As proof of this Individual's 
homosexuality, we are Including a photo
copy of a letter which he recently wrote to 
a so-called hom osexual m atching 
advertlsment. If you are not convinced, 
call them up and ask them about it."

Underlined and capitalized at the 
bottom of the letter was the statement. 
"Avoid this homosexual at all costs."

One of the men who responded works 
at a Chicago school. Letters saying he 
was a homosexual were sent to his 
neighbors, landlord and the principal, 
assistant principal and teachers at the

school.
"1 had Just moved to Chicago and was 

trying to meet new people." the man. 
who asked not to be Identified, told the 
Chicago Tribune. "I responded and heard 
nothing. Then last week, my neighbors 
started coming to me, showing me these 
letters."

Dachis said letters were sent to two 
supervisors and a colleague of one of his 
cHenta. and the other client received a 
letter addressed to "resident."

The letter was written on stationery 
w ith  the  head ing  " O re a t W hite 
Brotherhood of the Iron Fist” and marked 
with an Inverted triangle containing a fist 
andadagger.

A skull and croasbones were at the 
bottom of the page with the Latin words, 
"Oderlnt dum metuant." which roughly 
translate to "Hate me but fear me." 
Dachis said. .

A letter to the employer of one of the 
homosexual men said he was a "health 
threat to you and your organization." 
Dachis said. Under the body of the letter 
were the words "Friends of the City."

Dachis said he suspects the phony ad 
was placed by the same person or group 
responsible for the recent mailing to 
neighbors and families of the students 
and faculty members who signed the 
University of Chicago petition.

The p e titio n  condem ned  a n t i 
homosexual activities on campus. In
cluding hate mall sent to openly 
homosexual students and bumper 
stickers placed on buildings that said. 
"Fight AIDS. Castrate all homosexuals."

The Windy City Times, a homosexual 
newspaper In Chicago, warned readers 
this week not to give their full name, 
phone number, or address when respon
ding to personal ads.

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby glv*n that I 
am engaged In business at P.O. 
Box tut. Maitland. Seminole 
County, Florida 13751 undtr th* 
F1 ct 11 lout Nam* of Abracadabra 
Claan A Shin* Jan ito ria l 
Scrvlc*. and that I Intend to 
r*glit*r tald nam* with th* 
Clark of th* Circuit Court, 
Somlnol* County, Florida In 
accordance with th* Provision* 
of th* Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
To-WIt: Section 445.0* Florida 
Statutes 1*57.

Ixl Patrick M. Braun 
Publish March 12. 1*. M A 

April:. 1*47.
DEMO 14

' IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE  

NINTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CASE NO. 44-7t*-CP 

IN RE: THE ESTATE OF 
JANE M. WALKER,

D*c*at*d.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha administration of th* 

Estate ot JANE M. WALKER. 
D eceased, F ll*  N um ber  
•4 7*0 CP, It pending In th* 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County, F lorida. Probat* 
Division, th* address of which It 
Somlnol* County Court Hous*. 
Sanford, FL 33701. Th* nam* 
and address of th* Person*! 
Representative and of th* 
Personal Representative's at
torneys are set forth below.

All Interested persons are 
required to file with th* court 
W ITH IN  TH R E E  M ONTHS  
FROM THE DATE OF THE  
F IR S T  P U B L IC A TIO N  OF  
THIS NOTICE: (I)  all claims 
against th* estate and (2) any 
ob|*ctlon by an Interested 
person to whom notice was 
mailed that challenges Its* valid
ity of th* Will, th* qualifications 
of th* Personal Representative, 
venue or jurisdiction of th* 
Court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Dat* of th* llrtl publication of 
this Notice of Administration: 
March 12.1*47.

Personal Representative: 
James L. Yarbrough 

Attorney lor
Personal Representative:
Charles E. Hoequlst 
Hoequlst, Martin A Turner 
Suite 510
405 E. Robinson St.
Orlando. F L 37*01 
(305) 441-0333
Publish: March 12. I*. 1*47 
DEM-107

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 1401 
Lake Shore Circle. Longwood. 
Seminole County, Florida under 
th* Fictitious Nam* of Price 
And Company, and that I Intend 
to register said nam* with the 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with th* Provisions 
of th* Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
To Wit: Section 445.0* Florida 
Statutes 1*57.

/s/James F. Prlc* III 
Publish February 24 A March 

5,12, I*. 1*47.
OEL-213

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.
INANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO. 44-12*4 

OENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION 

FEDERAL HOME 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

PLAINTIFF.

JOSEMENAand.------------
SPOUSE, IF MARRIED.

DEFENDANTS. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE 
SERVICE-PROPERTY 

TO: JOSE MENA
-------------SPOUSE.
IF MARRIED
Residence Unknown. If living, 

Including any unknown spouse 
ol the said Defendants, It either 
has remarried and If either or 
both of said Defendants ar* 
dead, their respective unknown 
heirs, devlseei. grantees, 
assignees, creditors, lienors, 
and trustees, and all other 
persons claiming by, through, 
under or against th* named 
D e fe n d a n t ( s ) i and the 
a lore men Honed named Defend 
a n t ( s )  and such of Ih*  
aforementioned unknown De
fendants and such ot tha 
aforementioned unknown D* 
fondants as may be Intents, 
Incompetents or otherwise not 
sul |urls.

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action has 
been commenced to foreclose a 
mortgage on th* following real 
property, lying and being sltuat 
*d In Seminole County, Florida, 
more particularly described as 
follows:

Lot 10. Block 33. SANLANOO, 
TH E SUBURB BEAUTIFUL. 
SANFORD SECTION, accord 
Ing to th* plat in Plat Book 3. 
Pag* 44 Public Records ol 
Seminole County. Florida, 
more commonly known as 1440 
N orth  Street. A ltam onte  
Springs. Florida 32701.

This action has been filed 
against you and you ar* re
quired to serve a copy of your 
written defenses. If any, to It on 
SHAPIRO. ROSE A FISHMAN. 
Attorneys, whose address Is 550 
North Rao Street. Suite 303. 
Tampa. Florida. 3340*1013. on 
or before March 23, 1*47. and 
file the original with th* Clerk ot 
this Court either before service 
on Plaintiffs attorney or Imme
diately thereafter,- otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you lor th* relief demanded In 
th* Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
of this Court on th* 14th day ot 
February, 11*7.
(COURT SEAL)

David N. Berrien, CLERK 
Circuit and County Courls 
BY: Jean Brillent 

Deputy Clerk
Publish: February I*. 24. March
5.12. I*. 1*47
DEL-155

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 2400 
S. Orlando D r., S inford , 
Seminole County. Florida 32771 
under th* Fictitious Nam* of 
Bob’s Tire A Auto Center, and 
that I Intend to register said 
name with the Clerk of th* 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance with th* 
Provisions of the Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. To-WIt: Section 
*45.0* Florida Statutes 1*57.

Ixl Robert A. Daugherty 
Publish March I*. 24 A April 2. 

*. 1*47.
OEM-14*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
INANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: 47-*e*l-CA-*4C 
IN R E : The Marriage of 
CARMEN DEL VELLE  
CHRISTENSEN MIRANDA.

Wlfe/Petltloner,

SANTOS ANGEL MIRANDA.
H usband/R esponden t.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: SANTOSANGEL 

MIRANDA
202* Las Palmas Cl-cl* 
Orlando. Florida 32*27 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O TIF IE D  that the above
named Petitioner, CARMEN  
DEL VELLE CHRISTENSEN 
MIRANDA, has filed a Petition 
for Ih* Dissolution of Marriage 
In th* above styled Court, and 
you ar* commanded to serve a 
copy ol your written defenses. If 
any, on th* Clerks' office ot th* 
above named Court on or before 
th* 21st day of April. 1*47. and 
file the original with th* Clerk of 
this Court, either before service 
of th* Petition or Immediately 
thereafter; otherwise a default 
may be entered against you for 
the relief demanded In the 
Petition for Dissolution of Mar 
rlag*.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of th* Court of Seminole 
County, Sanlord. Florida this 17 
day of March, Ift7.
(COURT SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Phyllis Forsyth*

Deputy Clerk
Publish: March 1*. 24. April 2. *, 
1*47
DEM 174

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that we 
ar* engaged in business at 105 
Cedarwood Circle. Longwood. 
Seminole County. Florida 32750 
under th* Fictitious Nam* of 
VMM Class!tt*d Inc. and Rial 
w* Intend to register said nam* 
with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court. Somlnol* County. Florida 
In accordance with th* Pro
visions of th* Fictitious Nam* 
Statutes. To Wit: Section 
Florida Statutes 1*57.

Ixl Clifford C.Splatt 
Ixl Joyce S. Splatt 
Publish March 1*. 14 A April 2, 

*. 1747.
DEM 171

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that we 
are engaged In business at P.O. 
Box 2301. Lake Mary, Seminole 
County. Florida 32744 under the 
Fictitious Nam* ol Mad* Of 
Wood, and that we Intend to 
register said name with th* 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court, 
Somlnol* County, Florida In 
accordance with th* Provisions 
of th* Fictitious Nam* Statutes, 
To-WIt: Section 445.0* Florida 
Statutes 1*57.

Ixl L. Allen Cooper 
Ixl Ron Richards 
Publish February 24 A March 

5.12.1*. 1*47.
DEL-204

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 303 
E. Altamonte Dr., Suit* 300 K, 
Altamonte Springs, Seminole 
County, Florida under th* 
Fictitious Name of Entertain
ment Distributing, and that I 
Intend to register said name 
with th* Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, Florida 
In accordance with th* Pro
visions of th* Fictitious Name 
Statutes. To WIt: Section 445.0* 
Florida Statutes 1*57.

Ixl Jerry R. Sullenberger 
Publish March 12. 1*. 24 A 

April 2.1*47.
OEM-104

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 40* 
Heather Glen Dr.. Lake Mary, 
Seminole County, Florida 32744 
under th* Fictitious Nam* of 
We- Haul, and that I Intend to 
register said nam* with the 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the Provisions 
of th* Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
To-WIt: Section 445.0* Florida 
Statutes 1*57.

Ixl Louis Fucd
Publish March S, 12. 1*. M. 

1*47.
DEM-4*

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that we 
ar* engaged In business at 1307 
L a n d r y  C l r . ,  Longwood.  
Seminole County, Florida 32750 
under th* Fictitious Nam* of 
Passport Valet, and that we 
Intend to register said nam* 
with th* Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with the Pro
visions of th* Fictitious Nam* 
Statutes. To-WIt: Section 445.0* 
Florida Statutes 1*57.

Ixl Richard 0. Mucutia 
Ixl Judith M. Mucutia 
ixl John L. Sliver 
/s/MIdwelaE. Silver 
Publish February 24 A March 

5.12.1*. 1*47.
DEL-112
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